
REPUBLICANS WILL CONTROL 
CONGRESS FOR TWO YEARS 

SENATE MAJORITY IS CUT
AND HOUSE AND SENATE  

SLASHED TO SCANT 
~ HANDFUL

IS N E T J E S U L T
Of Yesterday’s Election With Re

turns Almost Complete and 
Some Close Races -

NEW YORK, Nov. 0.—Return* 
from nil but three congressional dis
tricts whore results nro still undeter
mined nt noon todny show 224 Re
publicans and 205-Democrats, one Soc
ialist, one independent, one farmer- 
l*bor oloctod to now house of repre
sentatives.

The latest figuros show tho next 
senate will hayo €2 Republicans and 
41 Democrats, one farmot-labofr'wlth 
tho results of two senatorial contosts, 
tho one In Washington und tho one in 
North Dakota, still undecided.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 0.— 
West Virginia elected a Democratic 
senator and four Democrats and fcrfo 
Republicans to tho houso of represen
tatives, replacing its solid Republican 
delegation in tho last congress. Sen
ator Suthorlund, Republican, todny 
concodcd victory o f Neely,J}\a Demo
cratic opponont.

NEW YORK, Nov. 0.—Continued 
Republican control of congress, but 
with tho sennto majority cut in half 
and tho houso .majority of 100 slashed 
to a scant handful, It nppearod today 
tho net result of Tuesday's election 
with returns almost complete, closo 
races in a fow undecided districts not 
Affecting tho general result and de
lays In counting, however, threaten
ed to postpone final figures until to
morrow. Delated returns onrly todny 
from Montana showing election of 
Scott Lonvltt, gnvo Republicans 21H 
votes novessary to control next houso. 
With seven congressional -districts in 
four states, Kansas, North Dakota, 
Washington nnd West Virginiu unre
ported ot 7 a. m. today. Roll in thu 
next house stood: Republicans, 220, 
Democrats 205, Socialist 1, Farmer- 
Labor 1, Independent 1. In returns 

'  to date sovonty-six places now hold 
-b y  Republicans had boon captured 

wlthput a single colintcr-hsifinrinf* 
Lvniucraiic loss.

OTPEKA, Knns., Nov. 9.—Jjc elec
tion of Jonuthan Davis, Democrat, us 
ifbvornor of Kansas was conceded to
day by Chnirmnn Ilawk, of tho Stnto 
Republican commlttue, and W. Y. 
Morgan, Republican nominee, has wir
ed his congratulations to Davis.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov, 0.—Rovlsod 
figures shows for tho senato, Poindex
ter, Republican incumbent, running 
4,308 votes behind Dill, Democrat, 
with only 200 scattered precincts miss
ing. /  • ~

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 0. 
—Tho ru-olcction of Senator William 
II. King, Democrat, wns assured ,to- 
duy with further returns. Figures 
from all but two precincts guvo King 
u majority cstiir.n ted nt between 800 
nnd 400. Colton and Leatborwuod, Re
publicans, re-eleated to houso.

CHICAGO GETS INDIAN

Chicago, Nov. 0.—For tho first time 
in tho histury of tho mnjor leagues a 
left-hand Indian is s6hedulod to up- 
pear on tho diamond. Ho Is Jack 
Williams, n full-blooded Huron, sign
ed today by Chicago Americans. Wil
liams is a pitcher nnd nineteen years 
old. Whllo with tho Dellovlllo club of 
the Central Ontario Icaguo last son- 
son ho won twonty-soven gsmos and 
lost ono. In tho gamo lost he allowed 
only two hits but one of hie team
mates made an error that permitted 
an opponont to score tho winning run.

LINE UP OF THE 
ARMISTICE DAY 
PARAD^READIT

Tho parndo will form on Park avo- 
nuo, facing North at Tenth streot. 
To enter your placo go out Sanford 
avonuo, making tho loop coming in 
on Park Avo. Tho numbor of allot
ment of spaco will be found on tho 
bricks:

Walking
1. — Flag.
2. — 154th Infantry Bnnd.
2.— Legionnaires.
4. —Company D„ F. N. G.
5. — 154th Medical Dept.
0.— Knight Templars.
7. —Odd Follows. .
8. — Doy Scouts.

Cars
1).—Speaker nnd Post Commander.

10. — Mayor nnd City officials.
11. —Open.

Floats
12. — Daughters of tlfo American Rev

olution. *
13. —Open.
14. —Children of tho American Revo

lution (Snlly Harrison Chnptcr).
15. — United Confederate Veterans.
10.— United Confederate Votorans.
17. —Grand Army of tho Republic.
18. —Grand Army of tho Republic.
10.—Spanish War Veterans.
20. —Spanish War Voterans.
21. —Auxiliary of tho American Le

gion. -
22. —American Legion.
23. — Doy Scouts.
24. —Cuntp Fire Glrlu.
25. —Tho Dout.

„  Civic
20.—City of Sanford.

Clubs
27.—Woman's Club.
28—Rotary Club.
20.—Klwanls Club.
80.—Chamber of Commorco.
31. —Seminole Game Protective Ass’n.
32. —Fcrnnld-Laughton Hospital.
33. —Red Cross Chapter. ,

Lodges
34. —Elks Club, six spaces reserved

for this club.
41. —Odd Follows.
42. —Rebcccus. .
43. —Knights of Columbus.
44. —Woodmen* of tho World.
45. —Drothcrhood of St. Andrews.

Comcrclnl Flouts 
40.—Lloyd Shoo Store.
47. —American Fruit Growers.
48. —Roumillat & Anderson.
40.—Sanford Paint & Wall I'apor Co.
50. —Eldor Springs Water Co.
51. —MU,mly’s Shoppe.
52. —Ilintcrmlator Piano Co.
53. —llnll Hnrdworo Co.
54. —I. D. Martin.
55. —Hill Hnrdwnro Co.
50.^-C. W. Stokes.
57. —Hill Lumber Co.
58. —Lord’s Purity Water.
50.—Scminolo-Buick Co.
00. —Hugh Tlllls.
01. — D. & O. Motor Co.
02-70.—Other entries.

Lino of march—From Park nvonuo 
wost on Ninth stroet to Oak Avcnuo, 
North on Oak to Find street, cast on 
First Htreet to Hnnfurd avcnuo, South 
on Sanford Avcnuo/ to Fifth street, 
west on Fifth^stroot to Magnolia uvo- 
nuo., North on Park nvenuo to Court 
Houso.

Parade will start promptly at 10:15 
n. m.

Miss Ruba Williams and Charles 
Dny, proprietor of tho Angobllt 
Hotol, of Orlando, were the dinner 
guests of Mrs. B. W. Herndon Tues
day evening. After dinner Mrs. 
Herndon and her guosts attended the 
bridgo party and dance at tho Coun
try Club.

BOMBS WRECK PORCH

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., Nov. 8.— 
A torrific oxploslon which pollco said 
was cuusod by dynamite bomb, wreck
ed tho front porch nnd dumngod tho 
homo of Robort Broodlovo on tho out
skirts of Rocky Mount yosterday, but 
no ono was Injured. Tho blast wns 
heard all over town. .

Broodlovo Is an omployo of the At
lantic Coast Lino shops nt South 
Rocky Mount, according to the police. 
An investigation was started but noth
ing dovolopod.

Get your offico supplies, stationery 
and Post Cards at the Herald office.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY , 
ARE INSTALLING MACHINERY 

IN THEIR SANFORD PLANTS
That Will^rive the Patrons the Best of Service in

the Future - ,

The Southern Utilities Company, 
commensurate with the growth of 
Sonford, are Installing now machinery 
at tho plant at Rand's Siding that will 
give them ono of tho largest and host 
equipped electric light plants In this 
part of the state and THE LARGEST 
ICE PLANT IN FLORIDA.

Tho greatest Improvement In the 
oloctrlc plant Is tho installation of tho 
now 000 K. W. turblno that is bolng 
placed In position on tho floor this 
wcok nnd n small army of mon nro 
employed working on tho new plant 
nnd unloading tho now machinery.

Tho electric plant wns put in good 
condition two years ago shortly after 
tho breakdown of tho old plant at 
which time ono Uniflow engine was 
Installed nnd another of tho samo 
typo was added two years ago but 
theso \yore as nothing compared to 
tho turbino nnd the now condenser 
nnd all the now equipment being in
stalled now. It is necessary to hnvo 
a traveling crane to tnko euro of all 
this henvy machinery nnd the plant 
looks moro like a mammoth mnehino 
shop than anything else just now. 
With this new turbino and condenser 
tho electric plant will be nhlo to tako 
Cnre of nny load that Snnford may 
place on it In the next throo years.

In tho Ico manufacturing depart
ment whlcji Is renlly tho biggest part 
of the plunt they are installing anoth
er Uniflow ongino to operato tho new 
150-ton ico mnehino nnd after this is 
put in placo tho plant will havo a ca
pacity of 350 tons of Ico per dny 
nsldo from taking enro of tho cold 
Btorngo. Lnst yonr tho Southern Util
ities, C«,\ was forced to htiip in hero 
Borne 20,006 tons of ico to tnko care 
of tho refrigeration of cars nnd with 
their ndded equipment this yoar oven 
wljh tho added production of vege
tables nnd fruit this senson they will 
not hnvo to ship in moro thun 0,000 
tons of ice. The now equipment in 
tho Ice factory will bo rendy by the 
first of December and then tho San
ford plunt will havo tho inrgest out
put of nny ico fnetory in tho state. 
The cold storage is quite an item at 
this plant where they huvo to kfetip 
plenty of ice on hands for the refrig

erator cars all during tho winter 
months nnd In the now equipment ie 
ammonia tanks to the number of throe 
supplementing the old battery and the 
foundations are now boing laid for 
the now tanks giving them nine re
ceivers. Changes nro bolng mado In 
the. spray basins and the water sup- 
piy^pd now wells are boing bored 
fo^ 'Rrontor supply of wntor. All tho 
water for tho boilers Is drawn from 
Lnko Ada nnd is purchased from tho 
A. C. L. Ry., tho Southern Utilities 
having tho same trouble with pipos 
that tho citizens of Sanford havo with 
the present quality of water.

A new building has been erected for 
tho cold storngo and ico storago bo
ing 00x100 feet nnd gives tho plant n 
much groatcr capacity for at least 100 
tons of additional ico per jiay for 
emergencies. In fact this now build
ing nnd equipment will tnko care of 
from 1,000 to 2,0Q0 tons of ico a dny 
nnd also gives tho men five ways to 
put tho ico on tho platform for tho ro- 
frlgerntor cars and this is a groat 
saving of time nnd labor nnd oxpenso. 
The now plntform Just built will take 
care of 24 ears nt n time nnd tho ad
ditional trackage of tho A. C. L. nt 
this point for cleaning out ,tho refrig- 
orntor cars gives an additional econo
my in time nnd expense.

Now equipment lias also been plac
ed nt tho wator and gns plant in tho 
shape of an nuxillnry ongino for 
emergencies. Mnny miles of now 
wntor mains havo been laid, somo 20 
miles In tho last few months nnd this 
pipo is boing luid as fast as it can bo 
delivered here. Tho snmo is truo of 
the gns plant nnd now pipes nro bo
ing laid ns fust as possiblo and lurgor 
pipes from tho houses to tho mains 
where tho small pipes enuso friction 
nnd retard tho flow of gas.
/ Mr. Huston, general manager of tho 

Southern Utilities Co., and locnl mnn- 
ngor Rosbro, feel good ovor tho pro
gress being mado toward that point 
whero they can say they have made 
good all their promises to tho city of 
Sanford in giving them tho best equip
ment obtainable and tho growers tho 
biggest and best ice plant in tho 
world for refrigoratlng thoir fruits 
nnd vegetables.

STATE RETURNS INDICATE '  
DEFEAT REAPPORTIONMENT 
OTHER AMENDMENTS CARRY

PRESIDENT TO 
PUCE WREATH 

ON THE TOMB
OF UNKNOWN SOLDIER ON ARM

ISTICE DAY A SIMPLE 
CEREMONY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0.—Placing 
of n wreath on tho tomb of the un
known soldier nt Arlington will be 
tho first official act of Presidont 
Harding on Armistlco dny. 1’ lnns for 
official observance of tho day, which 
is expected to sorvo as procodent in 
futuro years, providod for dopnrturo 
from tho Whito Houso shortly after D 
o’clock, accompnnlod by Secretaries of 
War,and Navy. Tho pnrty will bo 
mot by n cavalry escort just before 
reaching Arlington. The ceremony at 
tho tomb will bo simple. Tho presi
dent accompanied by tho two secre
taries nnd his militnry aide will go 
within tho enclosure formed about tho 
tomb, advancing beyond tho secretar
ies ho will rocelvo tho wreath front 
his aide nnd in tho nnmo of tho Amer
ican people Iny it on the tomb. Tho 
party will then rotire, thus conclud
ing official tribute of tho nutlon.

FORMER PRESIDENT
BRANDS REED AS A

MAN WITHOUT PARTY

BUT POLITICAL OBSERVERS 
SAY PASSIVE INTEREST 

SHOWS VICTORY

FOR AMEND
Seems That Pinellas County 

Still In Ranks of the 
Democrats

. JACKSONVILLE, Nov. D.-Ind(ca- 
tions Inst night were tho reapportion
ment amendment had boon ratified at 
Tuesday’s oloctlon with tho other three
nmendmonts. Returns drifted ia

0 ■ „ •
slowly last night and tho definite out- 
como of the ro-npportlonment ques
tion probably will not be known untU 
tho returns nro certified and counted 
ut Tnllnhnssee.

Political observers horo, however, 
professed to sco in the passlvo inter
est shown in tho doubtful amendment 
n favorable onion for Its success.

On tho fnco of tho mengro returns 
it wns nppnront that tho cxpocted ov
erwhelming opposition to tho amend
ment in South Florida did not dovel- 
op. Hillsborough voted against the 
nmondment strongly, so did Polk, Pin- 
ellns and other peninsula countios, but 
other countios in tho snmo setclona 
votod In favor of It. Possiblo dafoat 
of tho proposal had Inin in tho ability 
of South Florida voting against it as 
a unit to out-poll north and wost Flor-‘ • 
Ida, and this apparently was not done.

Howovor, tho outcomo is not by any 
moans dofinlto. Undo and Palm Doach 
counties registered approval of the 
mcasuro.

Hardly nny doubt us to tho success 
of tho school tax, judicial and offic
ers’ salaries nmendmonts had existed 
boforo tho oloctlon, nnd tho scattered 
returns tabulated gnvo no Indication 
that nny should bo untortnlnod now.

3

M

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 0.—United 
States Senntor James A. Rood, who 
wns ro-oloctcd for his third torm In 
tho sennto In n Democratic victory 
In Missouri yesterday, after having 
been repudiated by his pnrty two 
yonrs ago, “ Is n mnn without n pnr- 
ty,” according to a lottor from formor 
President Wilson, which was made, ^ 't h o r  were available on
public here today. wb,cb to J “ 8‘» thu Bt™ Kth PoIlod h*
' The letter, dated Oct. 27, ten dnys!tho R»l‘ub,,c« n candidate* for con- 
before tho election, wns addrc.scd to;*™ 88’ th,° > ,n ‘  °
former Governor Stephens, and stated nt l'ir*° boin«  n Ju8 ho,W 8tron* thoy 
that if Mr. Reed should bo eloctcd,iwou,(1 ru"  nKnl»»t the Democrats, 
bo would be in the senate “ repudiated In !,lnolln“ county whoro thoro WM 
by Democrats nnd elected nbovola 8tronK RePubHcnn bid for stnto son-

EXAMINATION 
OF VENIREMEN 

FOR J U R Y
IN HERRIN MURDER CASE CON

NECTION WITH MINE 
KILLINGS

MARION, III., Nov. 0.—Examina
tion of tho veniremen from whom 
will be chosen tho jury to docido thu 
fato of thu first fivo mon on trial 
here for murder brought in connection 
in tho Horrin mine killings Inst June 
continued today.

TURKISH AFFAIR 
NOT ANY WORSE 

NOR ANY BETTER
CONSTANTINOPLE CORRESPOND

ENT TO FRENCH PAPER 
.. GIVES SITUATION

MISS A. M. ROBERTSON
CONCEDES VICTORY TO 

THE MAN SHE OUSTED

MUSKOGEE, Okln., Nov. 0.—Miss 
Alice M. Robertson, tho only woman 
of tho 07th congress, lute today ceded 
hpr defeat for re-election by W. W. 
Hastings, Democrat, tho mnn sho 
dlsplacced from congress two yoarz 
ago. Smiling wanly but hor eyos 
sparkling, she held high a campaign 
placard. Sho laughed and snid: “ I 
um rondy to conccdo tho truth of tho 
statement mndo so often in tho cam
paign that -tho Democrats controlled 
tho governin'nt, the militia and the 
election mnchlnory—what moro could 
thoy wont7“

PARIS, Nov. 0.—Trouble scuta of 
affairs in Constantinople may not be 
getting any worso but cortuinly seems 
no improvement in good feeling be
tween Kcmalists and allied coinmis- 
sionors. Two British soldiers wore 
assassinated lust night according to a 
Constantinople correspondent to tho 
Petit Pnrislen. Commnnder of tho 
French troops in tho city told tho cor
respondent ho considered tho situation 
ono of tho gravest naturo.

NEGLIGENCE RESPONSIBLE
FOR MINE BLAST

Spangler, Pa., Nov. 0.—Negllgonco 
wns responsible for tho gns oxploslon 
in tho Roilly coal mine Monday morn
ing, according to a statement given 
out tonight by Chiof Mlno Inspector 
Sownrd Dutton of Hnrrlsfcurg.

“ Wo oxpect to determine tomorrow 
Just who was guilty of negligence,1' 
said tho Inspector.

ihni- - t.’U ioua by nopublican votes.” 
Tho letter wns not mndo public dur

ing tho cnmpnlgn nnd#sorved ns a re
ply to ono to tho formor prosldont by 
Mr. Stephens. It wns pointed out by 
Mr. Stephens In/his lettor to tho for

utui, m. vy. turner, ot L>argo, Demo
crat, won out on comploto unofficial 
returns ovor A. P. Avory, Republican.

— -  ••F
TAMPA, Nov. 0.—Scattering re

turns from 33 countios ns collected 
mcr president thnt “ the result of'the i1*? tho TnmPa Tribune show only In 
primary showed clcnrly that n largo 0XC‘,M of 14 >000 votes accounted for 
mnjorlty of Democrats of Missouri on tho ratification of tho ro-npportion- 
nro with you, ondorso your policies ,uunt amendment 0,010 for and 8,170 
and favor the Longue of Nations..”  .ngulnst. But fow countios from wost 

It wns writton with tho thought o f !“ nd north Florida could bo heard 
informing Presidont Wilson o f tho 
outconm of tho primary,

Mr. Wilson’s lottor: *
“ My dear Govornor Ktophons:
“ I an: sincorely obliged to you for 

your lo.ttor of Qcl. 21. I know how 
entirely competent you nro to assess

W

from and It wns impossible to fore
cast tho result of this amondmont 
with uny definiteness.

_________________— ' £1
MAYFIELD WILL BB *

ONE OF YOUNGEST

SOLDIERS’ RONU8
LIGHT WINES AND

BEERS IN ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, Nov. 0.—Tho soldiers’ 
bonus bill, w Ith additional provision 
to pay bonus by a tax on light-winos 
und boor, will ho rolntroducod in con
gress by Representative P ,;.on of 
Illinois, ho announced tod ,y,

Pho Harold for Post Caros.

NEW YORK, Nov. 0.—Although 
tho governor-oloct, Smith, today ex
pressed tho belief that “antl-Vol- 
Hteadlsm" had playod a Jnrgo part In 
thu Democratic landslldo. Ho do- 
clnrcd  ̂ thnt “ Hioro’s nothing tho gov
ornor'can do on prohibition."

“ As a stnto issue, prohibition 
doesn’t como in," ho said. "It’s only 
effect Is possiblo moral influonce on 
congress. Wo must wait and soo what 
congress looks llko."

Have you read tba want, ads ixiay?

tho truo situation In Missouri, nnd a 
value accordingly tho carefully con
sidered information convoyed in your 
letter. .

“ I do not think that I ought to at
tempt nny ndvico as to tho election. 
I am, too far away from what I may 
call thu Interior conditions of tho sit
uation. I fell that lenders like your
self cnan ho confidently counted upon 
to guide the loyal Democrats of Mis
souri to the right courso of action. .

“ If Rood Is returned to tho son- 
nto ho will, of courso, bo thoro a man 
without a pnrty, repudiated by Dorn- 
ocreals nnd oloctod nbovo thoir own 
mnnn by Republican votos. I should 
sny that tho usunl organization of tho 
tonnto would bo rendered qulta^im- 
possiblo. ’ *

“ With tho cordial greetings to all 
truo Domocrats who, like yotirsolf, 
uphold tho real intorosts nnd host 
Ideals of tho party and of mankind, 
nnnd with sincere personal rogarda, 

"Faithfully yours,
“ WOODROW WILSON."

SENATE MEMBERS

LUMBER MEN 
> MEET' IN MIAMI

1 .CONVENTION TODAY

Miami, Nov. 0.— Florida lumber 
Manufacturers. mot horo today In 
scmt-nnnunl convention.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 0 .-u rlo  
Mayfield, oloctod yostordny, will 
ono of tho youngest members of tha 
United States senate. Ho wns born 
April 12, 1881, nt Ovorton, Tox., nnd 
was graduated from Northwestern 
University at Georgetown, Tex.„ at !S* 
1U, admitted to tho bar at 21, elected 
tto tho stnto aenntu ot 25, became 
railroad commissioner nt 31. He hat 
hold tho latter position ten yoara.

Mr. Mayfield has boon a stoward o f 
the Mothodtst church for twenty 
years. Ho rccontly declared on tha 
witnoss stand o f tho Corsicana in
junction honrlng thnt ho had Joinad 
tho Ku Klux Klan but that ho had rs- • 
signed.

DRY GOODS ADVANCE
FOLLOWING SHARP

COTTON INCREASES 1-

NEW YORK, Nov.D,—Cotton goods 
sharp rlio In cott<yi. New aheat _  
lUta showed ndvnnncos of from V 4 
cent to 1-2 cent a yard. Tho derai 
for heavy and wide goods -was 
nowed. Wool goods wera Arm with 
rlslny tendency. Silks sold freely, 
wlth  ̂printed silks attracting more at
tention. Yarns wore higher and Arm
or. Knit goods were moro genuinely 
active.

w
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DESPONDENT 
MOTHER TRIES 

TO END IT ALL
a t t e n d in g  p h y s ic ia n  s t a t e s

THAT HOTII WILL 
SUKVIVE

PLANT CITY, Oct. 25.—Despond
ency over ill henlth nnd unwilling
ness to leave liyo  two .months old 
l»nl>y behind, it is sold prompted Mrs. 
Jim Hobklrk to tnko blchlorido of 
mercury ,iolson nnd (rive it to her bnby 
nt her homo nt Coronet yesterday aft
ernoon, it is stnted Into this afternoon 
by tho attending physician. Dr. J. D. 
Unborn, thnt both mother nnd baby 
have a good chnnce for recovery, duo 
to tho fact thnt their stomachs re
tained very little of tho poison.

HEVISIOH COAST DEFENSE
SYSTEM MAY HE PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Import
ant data relative to new aspects of 
const defense problems due to the de
velopments of nirplnncs is expected 
to bo obtained from n scries of joint 
nlr service-const nrtlllory training 
mnneuvers now in progress nt Fortess 
Monroe, Vrt. Provision has been 
made to stimulate actunl battle con
ditions ns fnr ns possible in order thnt 
information ns to the effectiveness of 
air craft may bo obtained.

Reports of the board on each day’s 
tests will be forwarded to Washington 
nnd studied in the general stff. If 
the tests show changed conditions as 
to the eosst defenses because warfnre 
has been carried into the air, they 
will be made the basis of whatever 
new military doctrine regarding the 
const defenses may lie neccssry.

CLAIMS AGAINBT GERMANY 
I1EGIN TO ADJUST AMERICA**

Washington, Nov.2.—Tho mixed 
clainiH conunision to adjust American 
clnims ngnlnst Germnny arising out 
of the war, got preliminaries out of 
tho way today and wil begin to
morrow the tnsk of arranging, the 
mnss of clnims for ordorly consider
ation. Todny’s seslon, the Irst at 
which Dr. Wilhelm Kicselbnch, Ger- 
mnn coniisloner, wns present, was 
confined to an exchange of courtesios 
with’ Justice Day, unijiiro of any dis
putes that may arise, presiding.

In opening the seslon, Justice Day 
tives, nnd Judge Edwin B. Pnrlter, 
Americnn commissioner, followed by 
Dr. Kiesselbnch In his nprcclntion for 
the reception given himself nnd 
colleagues.

Robert C. Morris, in charge of tho 
presentation of the clnims to the com- 
mlsioit ns an Americnn ngent, out
lined the system he proposed to folow, 
and Invited the cooperntion of Knrl 
Von I.ewinski, the German agent, 
which was promised. . j

The nnture of the clnims is varied, 
including many cases of loss of Amer
icnn lives nt sen, prior to Americnn 
entry into the war. Every pnrt of 
the country is represented nmong tho 
claimants, nlthougb the bulk of them 
centralize along the Eastern senbonrd, 
particularly in Now York city.

PREACHER GUILTY OF FIRST 
DEGREE MURDER

RAII,ROAD STOCK NOT WA
TERED. SAYS AUTHOR OF ESCII- 

CUMMINS ACT

Des Moines, In., Nov. 1.—It is n 
moral nnd economiccrlme tosny that 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission ovcr-vnlucd the nation’s rail - 
ways some seven or eight million 
dollars, Senator A.’ It. Cummins de
clared in nn address hero tonight.

Tho transportation net, known as 
dated watered stock for the railroads 
nor enused increased freight rntes, 
the senator snid in discussing the 
law of which ho was ono of the 
authors.

In order that there may be no ob- 
Hcurity about ir.y position with re
spect to this matter,' I assert that 
high freight rates which have op- 
prosed all tho people nnd the farmers 
particularly are not duo to tho trans
portation act, but to other causes 
over which tho government neither 
lias nor has the least control,”  con
tinued the senptor “ I 'go furtl/er ami 
assert that in all probability freight 
rates would have l»eon higher without 
tho transportation act”

Critics of the act have virtually 
abandoned their early contention that 
the Interstate Commerce Commerce's 
fair return of 5 3-1 per cent upon 
railroad valuation was too high, ho 
snid, ami now ehnrgc tho hends with 
extrnvnennc- ■>«-• net vali
dates seven or eight billions in \v« 
torn! stock As to extravannnee, that 
allegation is under investignton by 
a committee, nnd ho would not an
ticipate its findings, Senator Cummins 
said

"I may nyt agree, and in fact I 
do not agree flint the railroads should 
enjoy the benefits of what is known 
ns unearned increment but tho su
preme court hns decided that under 
tho constitution they are entitled to 
tho increased vnluo of land brought 
about by the gonernl growth and de
velopment of tho country, nnd con
ditions.”

STATESBORO Ga. Nov. 2.—Eliott 
Pndrick youthful former Methodist 
prencher was found guilty of first de
gree murder in connection with tho 
killing of his mother-in law, Mrs. 
Maine Lou Dixon, last June, tho jury 
returning a verdict early tonight with 
a recommendation for mercy. Tho 
verdict automatically carries a sen
tence of life imprisonment.

The jury’s verdict was reached

DUNEDIN GIRL 
HAS DISAPPEARED 

FROM HER HOME
CLEARWATER, Nov. 2.—Authori

ties requested today to search for 
Dorothy Day, 14 year q)d dnughtcr of 
W. H. Day, of Dunedin, who.disap
peared late yesterday. She has brown, 
bobbed hair ond weights 90 pounds.

THE POWER OF THE NEWS 
PAPER

Luis Wiley, business manager of 
The New York Times, thinks thnt tho 
newspapers nrc changing tno hnbits 
of human life. He does not go ob 
fnr as to contend that they aro chnng- 
inb human nnture, which is supposed 
to bo the one immutable thing In tho 
universe. Presumably, however, if 
the hubits of unchngcablo humans 
aro changed the time must evontunlly 
conic when there wills'be observed 
some slight alterations in the char
acter of humanity itself.

There undoubcdly reason for bo* 
Thero Is undoubtedly reason for bo- 

measurably correct in his view. It 
would bo strnnge, indeed, if nn insti
tution which is in constnnt relation
ship with th<f minds of tho people 
should not exert some influence of a 
vital nnture in their wny of think
ing. The mind of the render is np- 
pronclied froit throe distinct points 
by the nowspnper.

Thu news sections give n rapid- 
fire picture of what tho world is do
ing and thinking. What the world is 
doing ami'thinking is bound to influ- 
nco the doings and th

SPEER'S- SALE CLOSES
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK 

•—•THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

ThJ big Spoor Snlo closes Satur
day of this week and you hnvo only 
two more days left to take advantage 
of tho big bargains offorod In ovory 
department of this, storo. In the ad
vertisement today specinl prices aro 
quoted on broendod cropo, curtain 
ynrd goods, blankets, sheets nnd pil
low cases. Thoro aro bargains gnloro 
in nil tljo seasonable goods nnd this is 
your opportunity to buy at tho very 
beginning of tho winter sonson.

REDUCTION SALE AT
SANFORD SHOE & CLOTH- 

ING*STORE FOR 10 DAYS

• - +jy»: v
In thr Circuit iNiurt of tho I m i l k  Ju- 

dlrlAl Circuit at Florida, In nnd for
Mrn^foolf County.— In Chancery.

"  NOTICK OK MASTER'S SALE

Roth Woodruff, Complainant,
. v«.

W. H. Rapp. Bachelor, Defondant. .
Notice U hor.'by given that under and 

by vlrtuo o f  a docroo of foreolneure and 
auto entered In the above entitled cause 
on tho 31et dny of  October. A. I). 1933, I, ita Bpocle. Master 'In Chancery, on 

day o f  liecutnber, A.tho tth
„ . ...... ..........ron. ...  . . . . ___________
door In Hanford. Hetnlnolo County, Klor
Monday __. . . . . .  — - _ ........ .............I). 1932. In.front, o f  the Court House

Tho Sanford Shoo & Clothing storo 
is putting on a big ten dny rcductioif 
sale in order that the old nnd now pat
rons of tho storo can got acquainted 
with tho new management. Lowest 
prices on all goods in tho store nnd 
thoro aro real bargains in overy lino. 
Read tho advertisement in this issue.

Ida. will offer for sale and sell to the 
highest and bent bidder for cash during 
tho legal hours of sale, the following 
described land, sltuato, lying nnd ho- 
lag la tho County of  Hemlnolo nnd 
Htnto of Klopldn. more particularly de
scribed ns follpws, to-wlt:

The Cast Half of  I.ot Three (3) of 
Block C, nnd tho East Half of  Lot 
Throe (3) o f  niock D. of  Mitchell's Har
vey o f  the Levy (lrnat, ns per Pint 
thereof, rucordod In I'lut Book B. on 
lingo (10 of tho public records of  Ornngo 
County. F’lorlda, of which tho County 
of Hemlnolo wns formerly a pnrt.

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for 
deed.

HCI1KLU0 MAINE8,
Hpeclnl Master 

In Chancery.
11-3-10-17-24; 12-1

INDHHTUIOUH MEN AND WOMEN 
Wanted to retail the genuine Wat

kins Products In city territories. Ex
ceptional opportunity to tie up with 
oldest and largest company of  its kind. 
Our huatlora average Income Is $1.10 
an hour. Aro you doing ns wolIT If 
not. wrlto today for free sninnlos nnd 
particulars. The J. II. Watkins Co.. 
Dopt. 82, Memphis, Tenn. 04-0tp

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD 'FLU”
"  ‘Keep right on using Foley’s Hon

ey nnd Tar. It will glvo you qulik 
relief,' said tho doctor, whon tho on- 
tiro family had tho “ flu” . Never Bnw 
anything so good," writes Mrs. A. B. 
Griffith, Andrews, Ind. • Neglected 
coughs nnd colds often lend to serious 
complications. Foley’s • Honey nnd 
Tar gives quick relief. Free from 
opiates (ingredients printed on tho 
wrapper). Lnrgest selling cough med
icine in the world. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

If your bowels do not net regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, nnd tho long
er this condition exists tho worso you 
feel. To put nn end to tho misery, 
tnko Hcrhlnc. It purifies tho bowels, 
restores energy and cheerful spirits. 
I’ rice, COe. ’ Sold by Uuion Phnrmncy. 
—Adv.

f  tWnklngs of WOMAN'S 
those who rend tho daily history.

The editorial page gives n fairly | 
accurate account of public opinion. 
Public opinion U coming to bo an in
creasingly important forco nnd the 
editorial* page is coming into n now

PARTY OFFICER t 
AGAIN VISITS MARION

after consideration of the cose' thnt | position of importance thnt
lasted since 9 o’clock this morning.

Satisfaction with the verdict and 
sentence were expressed by Patrick 
as ho wns led from the court room by 
Sheriff Joe Tillman to begin his term 
of life imprisonment.

"I wifi not appeal," be snid. "I nm 
well satisfied with tho verdict."

Pndrick was placed on trial Mon
day for the confessed slaying of his 
mother in-law, who was found dend 
in an nutoniybilo on the road between 
Clito and Dover on the afternoon of 
last June 19. His wife wns also in 
the machine suffering from wounds 
from which she died within a short 
time.

pronchcs thnt whch it held in former 
years.

Not tlie lea ,t important pnrt of the 
nowspnper, ns a moldcr of tho habits 
of human beings, is tho ndvortising 
section. Hero is pictured nil the me
chanical progress of tho ngo. Wlmt 
the inventor has wrought out in the 
travail of bis soul is given form and 
substance, and then tho advertising 
man proceeds to eronto now needs 
by the alluring display of typo. Tho 
advertising section of tho nowspnper 
lias reversed the old theory .that sup 
ply follows demand. Tho usual thing 
now is to supply somo dormant hu
man need, and then crento n demand

Pndrick stated thnt bo had no fear for that which hns been supplied.
of an earthly court, that God would 
lie bis judge; that lie had directed bis’ 
band in the killing of ids wife and 
motherln-lnw.

Appearing before the jury in his 
<>tvr. defense at the trial, Pndrick be
gan his testimony by offering prayer 
in which ho asked that the jury join, 
and followed with a brief sermon 
from the text: "Thou shnlt not com
mit adultery." In bis speech to the 
jury, he condemned modern tenden
cies and dross of wonisn -which ho 
claimed led to sex appeal thnt caused 
the downfall -of young men and 
women.

Mr. P. LnDuke, Farmer. Says, "You, 
Bet Ruts Can Rite Through Mctnl"

"I had feed bins lined with zinc 
last year, rats got through pretty 
soon. Wns out $18. A Idg $1.25 pkg. 

of RAT-SNAP killed so many rats that 
I’ve never been withjut it since. Our 
collie doy never inched RAT SNAP." 
You try it. Three sizes, 3,c, 05c, $1.25 
Sold and guaranteed by Bpll Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

Report says that Ford is now after 
tho coal fields. Well, lot him hnvo 
them. If he can tio up all the fnctor- 
'es nnd nil tho coni fields nnd Muscle 
ShonlH and a fow other industries 
thoy will have to ninku him president 
in order to keep tho works going. And 
when ho guts to ho president ho will 
probably make Ell. Higgins ills prl- 
vnto secretary and then all tho San
ford peoplo will hnvo ontroo.to tho 
Whito House.

Tho poopio down in Tampa intend 
to voto against the nmcndniont for 
rc-npportionmcnt and for Andy Gump 
for congress, ^ithor.ono shows thnt 
tho Tampp poopio know what thoy 
want, at lenst.

DEATH OF MISS HALL

Temple Lilian Hall aged 
twenty three died at the home of her 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Hall on 
Sanford Heights yesterday nt 12:10 
after a lingering illness of almost a 
yenr. •

Miss Hall wns tcnching school nt 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois when sho wns 
taken ill last January nnd came homo 
to Florida hoping to regain her henlth 
but it seemed thnt tho malady was 
deeply rooted in her system nnd de
spite the care of physicians nnd fam
ily she was unable to bnttlo success- 
fuly against it and death claimed her 
yesterday.
' Tho Hall fnmlly enmo to Snnford 
from Thomnsville several yenrs ngo 
Miss Hall who wns an experienced 
tcnchor ncoptod n position in the 
schools of Mt. Vernon where sho wns 
doing line work when sho wns 
stricken. Sho was a member of tho 
Methodist church since onrly child
hood nnd wns loved nnd respected in 
'her nntive state nnd whorovor »ho 
resided. Sho lenves ipothei nnd 
father, one brothor and two slstcro 
here, ono sister In Woodlnwn, Gn., 
and ono in Gnry, Indiana to mourn 
her loss.

Tho funeral services will occur from 
the Into home on Snnford Heights nt 
1:30 todny Dr. Wnlkcr of tho Moth- 
o/list Church and Dr. Rurhnns of tho 
Congregntlonnl church officiating. 
Intorrmunt will be niado In tho family 
burial lot In Tifton, Goorgin.

•The family hns the sympathy of 
many friends hero In their borenvo- 
ment.

Tho Florida ’Gntor team of Florldn 
University goes to Cnmbrldgo to play 
Harvnrd Friday and Duval High 
School goes to Dayton, Ohio, to piny 
Stoclo High School of thnt city. ThlB 
I:, a case of tho South invading tho 
north, suro enough.

The sudden comploto elimination of 
tho newspaper would bo littlo short 
of a tregedy. Tho world would cense 
l<» make nny great progress. In 
fact such development ns hns come 
lias been wrought out during the po- 
riod in which newspapers hnvo had 
general circulation. Every relation 
ship in life is touched by the news
paper. Incentives to grent effort aro 
created by tho newspaper. The 
world is nindo neighborly by the news
papers. Sectional barriers aro 'broken 
downvby the newspaper.

Here Is n tremendous power In 
human life. It is power, howovor, 
because it is tho product of tho mind 
and soul of our common humanity. 
On the newspaper rests a vnst ro- 
ponsibility to Interpret nrlirht tho 
heart of the world, nnd to sbnpo 
aright tho thinking of the world. 
Fortunately a grent majority of the 
nowspnpors take this responsibility 
very seriously.—Miami Herald.

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for 
Rat-Snap.

MARION, O., Nov. 2.—This little 
city, home of President Harding, hns 
been visited a second time by Miss 
^iiiitu Pollitzcr, of Charleston, S. C., 
secretary of tho National Woman's 
Party. Miss Pollitzcr's first visit wns 
cn the dny when President Harding 
was notified of Ids nomination, ac
companied by Miss Alice Paul, vice
president of tho party.

At thnt time Miss I'ollitzcr came 
hero to ask Mr. Harding to use his 
influence to swing Tennessee for rat
ification of tho Huffrago amendment., 
Yesterday she addressed a meeting in 
hchnif of the new equal lights pro
gram of tho party, which since wns 
reorganized as a permanent body.

"Marion hns contributed ninny ac
tive workers for tho party who are 
now in Washington," said Miss Pollit- 
zer. "Among those lending in our 
councils and ardently devoted to our 
cause is I)r. Mildred Dickerson, forni- 
Wnshington.
erly of Marion, now » dentist in

"President Harding himself hna 
given no opinion lately on equal rights 
legislation, perhaps because tho mat
ter is not yet before congress. How
ever, in the beginning of our present 
campaign, when a large delegation of 
tlie Woman’s Party called at the 
Wiiite House, lie said to the Indies 
that he desired as did they tho ful
fillment of the suffrage amendment 
nnd tho giving to them of their rights 
ns citizens.”

ATTENTION, CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS

The N. PoV. Howard Chapter, Unit
ed Daughters of tho Confederacy re
quest that ill the Confederate Veter
ans in Seminulo county register their 
names with Mrs. R. J. Holly, of San
ford. The Daughters want to enter- 
tnin the Veterans at dinner on Arm
istice Day, November 11th, ami want 
all of them here for the parade that 
dny nnd tho entertainment afterward. 
Let Mrs. It. J. Holly know about them 
all rs soon ns possible.

Nolle* ot ApnllrntInn _  ■—«
Oer Beotian OTB ollfcVfiT** t

lulinoiY iiurchnsor of W * *!* All<» W

Tux Deml - V & . l ?  " V'*
law. Hi 
lowing 
Somlnolo .
0, 7. 8 and _
Tlie nnld lahd

IjjjA to Issue j7,“ acco-i. 
t . U o s c rfbid^pro P"?tV*ilt u» *1 *dB I

InVl o f '* h ^ ,»uun*,5lor*sKp^l f f 9 |  
snid 'eertl?lcaio MihYi bo
cording to law t « x «?
thereon on the 9th . 1 ^

WITNESS my official ! ' K 
roal tht" the 3rd day 0f

t j io r k  C l r c $ { * e ? ’ 
»y :HAn,Mfil-fltc

NOTICE OK MASTKII-s . Notlco Ih hereby given 
by virtue of that certain final 
foreclosure and sule ontcre!Ti«
cult Court of  Hemlnolo c«m iV h?aClf- •In. In Chancery, wherein I oMn' û L  
ter. ot al.\ aro com|»lalnnnti« . . I  1
llnm I. Beatty, rt « l . arc I
and being date of October 31m I 
tho undersigned special master’ J.?,*,*-1 I 
tho first Monday In l>epemk'.?,lk!fl| 
being the 4th day of said'Eomh f 
during the legal hours of

i c v r ; ! , "■ M K r t i g
Tho East Half of the n„,„w 

Quarter of  Hoctlnn 16. Town.su1*** 
Mouth, flange 30 Bast!, loss Tha^iu" log part thereof, namely Mmoi®.. 
the Houtbeast corner sold KasMuff S Houthcnst quarter of said I
run thonco Wost 17'4 chain*
North 8 chains, thence* oast t7V  ' 
thence South 8 chain* to polft
gb'iUngl. containing 02 ',,

Also, beginning ut the H«.utli»»,t 
''"nr ° f SMtlon ft. Township X V f i  linage 30 East, run Norih 11 
thence West 70 rods. Ihenco Hoiih^i rods, thence East 70 rod* M
beginning, containing M'j or less.

i» Point d . 
»>'rri mor«. I

Also, beginning m n„. N-„r1htll, 
corner o f  Section 22. Township * 2 ?  linage nil East, run IVcm ji 
thence South IBS feel. tl>eV,„
II rods, thence Hoiiihe.utterly to East line o f paid Section •{ 
north to point o f hi.glnnlng. cnntiln^ 
2 aores more or I. raid lands 
sold to satisfy said decree amt e„»ti 

J «). SMMIO.V, 
Special Muitr

DICKINSON A- DICKINHON’ " Ch*ntwT« 
Solicitors for Cninplainanti.ul-olo

CUT THIS ONT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose it with 5c 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shof- 
field, Avo., Chicago, 111,, writing your 
name nnd nddress clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial pAckngo con
taining Foloy’s Honey nnd Tnr Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pnins in sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd bladder nilmcntB; nnd Foloy 
Cathartic Tnbicts, a wholesome nnd 
thoroughly clonnslng- cnthnrtlc for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold ovory- 
whoro.—Adv.

.. .. nciticih iik \iMii-rio\
Notice Ih horehy given thAt the un

dersigned will on I he 7Hi day of |»«*m. 
her. A. D. 1922. ,it Id:.." ".dock .  m.Ak 
or ah soon thereafter a . they m«y h i ' 1 
l.oiird, nt Do La nil. Floildn, nuk« appll-

" f Seventh Ju- dlrlul < Ircult Court of th- of
Morl.ln, for nuthorltv In nilopt (and 
for an order of ndoptlon). Jnmti IM. 
ward Doy. under tho mini" of J»m*. Henry Luppln.

IIENIIV A I.API’IN, 
LOlUHi: I., I.APPIX 11-3-10-17-23; 12-1COCKROACHES

WATER B U G S  
ANTS

EASILY KILLED BY IISINO

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It nlio kills ml* and mire. It fortr* 
three peeta to run front bull.llng tor wilrr 
and freelt nlr, A 36c 6a> contilnt re utta 
to hill 60 to 100 rata or mice, Oil U {rota 
yuur drug or Kener-t toJer.
READY FOR USE-BETTCII THAI, 1IUPS

Do Not Fold Your Hands 
And Accept III

Rend Mrs. Phillips' wire: “ Youell's 
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. J. 
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Lntor 
rec’d following letter: "RAT-SNAP 
•arrived. It rid out? house of tats in 
no time. Just moved here .front I'n., 
Avherc I used RAT-SNAP with grent 
results." Throe sizes, 3Bc, (15c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Hall Hard
ware Co.— Adv.

Tho editor’s dny always comoth. 
Sooner or lator tho corrupt and ovll 
bully who throweth stumbling blocks 
in tho wny of tho newspaper’s pro
gress and its honost effort to servo 
the community will bu caught red 
handed In his iniquity nnd deception. 
Then will ho plead with yo editor ns 
yc editor bus often pled with hint to 
“ do unto othors ns you would thoy 
should do unto you.”  But ye editor 
will hear him not, nnd instead will 
slap his nnmo linked with his devil
ment across tho front pngo. Varily, 
verily, tho editor’s dny nlwaya cometli, 
and Bomotimcs it conieth conveniently 
onrly nnd exceedingly soon. Solnh.— 
St. Augustlno Record. Dnwgono, Herb. 
Wo are suro waiting for that dny to 
come.

jtuhhed into the slcin for rheuma
tism, ncurnglin, contracting muscles, 
ntirniriu »•• JJ.tllufd’u Z.ajn
Liniment goes right through tho flesh 
to tile bone, casing pain and remov
ing the cnuBo. It is powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, (10c and $1.20 
per bottle. Solti by Union Pharmacy, 
— Adv.

•GATORS MEET PRESIDENT 
STOPPED ON THE WAY

TO HARVARD GAME

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Tito Uni
versity o f' Florida football squad on 
route to piuy Harvard Saturday, stop
ped o ff todny in Washington to prac
tice nt Georgetown University field. 
Members of tho squad and those who 
accompanied it were presented to 
President Harding at tho Whito 
House,

There is absolutely no cxcuso in this 
day nnd time /o r  anyone to ho classed 
among tho weak ( anaemic, hnlf-sick, 
drifting, miserable and worn-out spec
imens of humanity who got no pleas
ure out of life. • Every human being is 
entitled to health, happiness and suc
cess. It is nositivalv i,u
imivu with loss. Do not fold your 
hands and ncecpt ill-health ns tho de
cree of fate. Nature intended you to 
be well and, strong and bus provided 
n way.

If human testimony is to bo believed 
at all, tlie natural iron tonic Forruline 
has a power, u virtue and n merit that 
bring startling results. Those who 
take it testify thnt after n short 
courso of Fcrrnlino, they feel a buoy 
nney and vigor in every part of tho 
body. They arc aide to ent any and 
ovc“" —!'*• • * •• •• -
est

•erything without feeling tho sllglit- 
tt discomfort afterwards. Th«v tube. They take Ferrailno, send $1.00 to Forrnline DU- I 

on new life, now enorgy and have a tributing Company, Tampa, r In.—* I

feeling of capacity and a strength to 
lo things nover thought of before. As 
>no grateful user expressed it, “I M  

twenty years younger, twenty yw* 
ttrongor and twenty years healthier.

This t- oi me natural iron
unit other invigorating us wc''„u 
cleansing* ingredients of Ferranti*. 
For those who hnvo indigestion, 
whether acute or chronic, fheumstuo, 
backache or other symptoms ° ‘ ,‘l* , 
dered kidneys, biliousness, hcndacnes, 
.md nervousness, Fcrrnlino Is uni
formly beneficial. Doctuis 
it beenuso the Ingredients of rerr • | 
line nre plainly stnted on tho **“* 
and nro known to be of tho highM 
mediciital value. Forrnline has no »• 
ohol to weaken the kidneys Mta • 

pair thp liver or the heart, it u 
deed nature's toni.c

If your local dealer dtgs not h a g

Mrs. Cinra Phillips, who killed Mrs. 
Meadows with a hnmmor in-Califor
nia sonic time ngo Is discovered to bo 
n “ moron," whatever that moans. Tho 
lawyers for tho defenso discovered it 
nnd it 1b probably ono of tho most Im
portant discoveries in California sinco 
tho days of Forty-NIno.

THAT BAD BACK
Do you hnvo u dull, steady- ncho in 

the small of tho buck—sharp, stabbing 
♦•vinges when Btooping or lifting— 
distressing uninary disorders? For 
had back and weakened kidneys, .Snn
ford residents recommend Donn’s Kid
ney Pills. Rend this Sanford state
ment.

Mrs, J. W. Barrett, 31R Palmetto 
nvo., says: “ 1 hnvo used Donn's Kid
ney Pills off nnd on for years. I hnd 
attacks of kidney troublo when I suf
fered from severe pains through tho 
smnll of my bnck. I tired easily nnd 
felt out of sorts and not it bit like 
myself. My kidneys acted irregularly 
hut I always use Donn’s Kidney Pills 
whon these nttucks come on nnd they 
Soon roltevo me. I have great faith 
in Donn’s.’’ (

Price 00c, nt nil dealers^ Don't 
simply ask for n kldnoy remody—got 
Donn’s Kidney Pills—tho snmo-thnt 
Mrs Barrett had. Forstar-Milburn

To Introduce Mills’ Selected Ilrnnds of Garden, Field and
Flower SEEDS

SPECIAL
FLOWER SEED OFFER 

“ Your Selection”
12 Assorted Packages 

$1.00 Postage Prepaid 
Asters, Alyssum, Calendula, 
Canterbury Bells, Daisy, 
Diunthus or Pinks, Lark
spur, Merigold, Mignonette, 
Balsam, California Poppy, 
Cosmos, 'Cypress Vine, 
Morning Glory, Petunias, 
Pansies, Poppies, Salvia, 
Snapdragon, Verbena, Zin
nia, Nasturtium and Mills’ 
Giunt Spencer Sweet Peas.

SPECIAL
VEGETABLE SEED Offer 

"Your Selection 
24-5c or 12-10c Packngea 

$1.00 Postage Prepaid
Ucets, Brussel! Sprouts. 
Carrots, Cabbage, Celery. 
Cauliflower, Collar*}*, cu
cumbers, Egg Plant, K 
Greens, Lettu;o, Muatart
Okra, Onions, Parsley, Up
pers, Radish, Splnadb 
Squash, Tomatoes, Turnip*. 
Ruta Bngas, Cantaloupes 
nnd Watermelons.

SPECIAL BULB OFFER
10 each of the Following Bulbs, $4.00; Postage PripJ10 

Hyacinths, Narcissus, DnfTodil, Tulips nnd Freest a
We cheerfully advise you, WHAT, WHEN nn(l J  ,va dm 
plant in FLORIDA. Write for copy of MILLS I’ * 11 
SPECIAL and MILLS' FLOWER SPECIAL.



» » • « ! "It dooiuHthat onlandtho right thingtngand than an

CROSS MEMBERSHIP 
ROLL CALLPROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, tho 'American Red Cress Observation of Mem
bership Roll Call has been fixed for Sunday, Novembor 12th, A. 
D. 1022, between tho hours of 1:00 p. in. and 2:0Q p. m., and,

WHEREAS, wo fully appreciate the wonderful sorvlces ren
dered to our country by tho American Red Cross and fool that 
ench and every citizen of our community should co-oporato to tho 
fullest extent with tho Rod Cross in this membership roll call 
movement; and, ,

WHEREAS, tho plnn adopted by tho American Rod Cross 
is to havo ench and every person remuin at homo between the 
hours of 1:00 nnd 2:00 p. in. on Sunday, Novembor 12th, In or
der that they may be called upon by the representatives of tho 
Red Cross nnd their membership enrolled,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Charles E. Henry, ns Mnyor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do proclaim that Sunday, November 12, 
1022, will bo set nsido for tho observance of membership roll call 
of the American Red Cross between tho hours of 1:00 nnd 2:00 
p, m., nnd do request and urge ovory person In tho City of San
ford, Florida, to co-opcrnto with tho American Red Cross in 
this movement nnd either enroll their membership prior to that 
date or remain nt homo between tho hours of 1:00 nnd 2:00 p. 
m., on Sunday November 12th, 1922, in order that thoy may bo 
interviewed by the representatives of tho American Red Cross, 
whoso loyal service Jins mot with tho hearty approvnl of very 
section of tho United States, nnd whoso wonderful work ls_dcep- 
ly appreciated by all,

CHAS. E. HENRY, Mnyor.

ported as such.
The people of Sanford and Sem

inole county will he asked to contrib
ute ono dollar per member per family 
next Sunday. The local chapter has 
canvassers who will call at each 
homo botwoen the hours of 1 and 2 
p. m. Sundny, November 12. The re
quest Is made that every one be nt 
ihomo during these hours. Ba ready 
to contribute for your membership 
nnd help finance the Hod Crosi to 
nn extent tbnt It will bo randy for 
even grenter service to humnnlty.

DEATH LIST AT EIGHTY
IN SPANGLER DISASTER,

THIRTY-TWO RESCUED
Explosion Cause Will Be Probed by Mine Experts 

— Some Funerals Held Today

SPANGLER, Pn., Nov. 8.—Tho Roll- 
ly Coal Company's mine, swopt by n 
gas explosion Monday morning, was 
cleared of Its dend yesterday.

Late yesterday afternoon rescue 
crews brought out five bodies—believ
ed to have been tho last In tho work
ings. This brought tho total of known 
dead to 80. Thirty-two minors were 
rescued.

Officials of tho company declared 
that a re-check of their records made 
It practically certain that 112 men 
woro in tho mine when tho explosion 
took place. The total of listed sur
vivors includes six minora who w^rc 
in tho cage when the flood of gas and 
smoke issued from tho mouth of tho 
shaft. Tho total dead includes throq 
minors, rescued alive, who failed to 
regain consciousness.

Further Bicrch of tho h vMngs was 
mado lest night. Mine off:, .nls and 
reaiU'j men .culized tho possibility 
that one or two men might havo en
tered tho mine Monday without re
porting to their boss. All miners list
ed as missing have been accounted for 
however.

The quiet precision which marked 
removal of tho corpses to tho morgue 
was ovident last night as preparations 
for the funerals got under way. iden
tified bodies were removed from the

morgue as quickly ns thoy woro 
claimed. Company officials notified 
widows and relatives that thoy will 
tnko charge of funeral arrangements 
if desired.

A- number of bodies will bo buried 
today. Most of tho victims wero Ro 
man Catholics and thoir pastors, who 
figured conspicuously in relief actlvi 
tics, nrrnnged to conduct the last rites 
in two small cemeteries where a num
ber o f volunteors nro digging graves

Preliminary to nn investigation to 
determine, if possible, the enuse of tho 
explosion, mine exports spent consid
erable time in the workings yester
day. Thoy confirmed declarations 
previously mode by compnny officials 
that tho men who escaped from the 
headings owe their lives to the fact 
that tho force of tho explosion found 
n double outlet.

When the gas was ignited, .'nssibly 
by nn open inmp, the flame reared out 
through tho fan house bile 'ho gns 
nnd smoko traveled through the main 
bonding in the other direction und 
shot to the surface through the shaft. 
Tho consequences wuh thnt little deb
ris was dislodged nnd miners who 
were conscious were able to stagger 
toward tho fresh air zone «t tho sixth 
heading, where they were found by 
the first rescue party.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
\ COAGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. J. S. Flacks continues to give 
us .strong and effective sermons, in 
which ho exalts tho Lord Jesus Christ. 
Last night ho prosonted tho reasons 
why Jpsus was born into tho world, 
and In graphic manner showed thnt 
tho work was being splendidly accom
plished. This converted Jew* clearly 
sees and appreciates tho value of 
Jesus Christ to all men. Tho intorost 
in the mooting is increasing, and tho 
outlook is bright.

In the morning mootings, Mr. 
Flacks' expositions nro unusually flno 
nnd truth rovcnllng. Every person 
who can possibly get away for an 
hour, from ten to cloven o'clock, 
shohld sit at tho foot of this toachor 
of dlvlna things. Heavenly wisdom 
is rovenled from tho “ Book o f Books," 
ns this-man unfolds it. Do not fail 
to henr him nt ovory opportdnity. 
Ho sponks every morning at 10 
o'clock nnd ovory night nt 7:30 nt tho 
Congregational church.

visitors
could be done at the same expense. 
The sooner the work Is begun the 
Sooner wo will get results. Hillsbor
ough has sat the pace. Let tho others 
follow.—Tampa Time".

..... o ------  ■ ■
CONTEMPTABLB GRAFT

Somo 'of tho Florida newspapers 
hnvo Joined In tho censure o f subordi
nates bn nowspapors using tho col
umns for solfish purposes. No hon
est nowspnpor should allow a subor
dinate to rccclvo n penny from outsid
ers, for putting anything in or koop- 
Ing anything out of -a nowspnpor. Tho 
ono who does it is merely a common 
cheap grafters. In nn odltor knowing
ly toloratos such graft tha only rat
ional explanation thut can bo given 
la that the editor is also a groftor and 
is “ getting hiB" too.

Journalism is a lofty calling and 
should ovor be freo from taint It is 
not honest or docunt when it toloratos 
graft or down-right stenllng.—Jack
sonville Observer.

best of materials procurable at the 
price will go Into the making of tho 
road/ and thnt tlmo will prove this 
assertion. Mr. Smith, or any othor 
citizen has a right to write nn srtlclo 
about tho roads nt any tlmo In this 
paper providing thoy confine them
selves to tho truth nbout those public 
matters nnd those articlos will bo pub
lished. Any articles about any part 
of tho county's burinoss tonds to bring 
out the truth about tho matters und 
should not ho takon ns yn unjust crit
icism and should bo nnsworod nnd ex
plained fully to tho tax payors. Tho 
people are entitled to the truth nt all 
timos and tho couftty commissioners 
are entitled to tho loyal support of 
the public when thoy nro doing their 
best to mnko tho tnx payor'B monoy 
go as far ns It will. Fair criticism 
novor hurt any project and public 
matters are open to criticism nt all 
times and mon in public office will bo 
criticised, prniBod ami condemned an 
long ns they hold offco. No ono 
should havo thoir feelings hurt in 
theso public matters.

NEED MORE LIKE HIM.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
NEWS.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
ADDPAIC rm ? CIlDPfiRT

n i  a. ju x s ukj a v i v  k>«jm a. O U i

IN ANNUAL ROLL CALL
Work in Seminole County Shows What Organiza

tion Can-Do

We hasten to congratulate Clayton 
Codrington, of tho DeLand News, up
on his big special edition of Thurs
day of last week. It was commem
orating tho installation of tho big 
wob press— Duplex—that tho News 
has Just Installed in order to give 
DeLand a real big dally paper. Clay
ton has just installed many thousands 
of dollars worth of now materials and 
has mado many changes in thq Nows 
office, getting ready for a big city 
over there in that beautiful college 
town. His special edition was a good 
one and showed that tho business men 
cf DoLnnd realize what tho Nows is 
doing in tho effort to keop DeLand 
juBt ahead of the procession o f tho 
growing Florida cities and thoy took 
generous space in tho Nows nnd in
tend to tako ganorous space all winter 
nnd glvo tho News tho kind of support 
it takes for a growing dally papor. 
Just whon ono thinks thoy aro “all 
set" for Bovoral yoars In tho daily 
newspaper game and hnvo caught 
thoir breath for a few minutes it 
means buying more biaterlhls to keep 
up with the pace.

Tho Ilernld office Is in tho throes 
c f such nn upheaval right now end it 
is enough to make you sweat blood 
and it Ib ail done in order thnt our 
city enn hnvo tho best there is in tho 
newspaper world. Tho nowspnpor 
friends of tho News can appreciate 
his sacrifices much moro than tho 
poopio in any othor lino of business. 
Wo know tho worries nnd troubles of 
the ordinary workaday world but
w h en  I* --ITT"- to  t l i -  L l lu U l iu t .a  u i
installing now machinery—well, it is 
—yes, you said it.

Wo wish tho Nows all tho bucccss 
in the world. It is doing a great 
work nnd will somo day get its just 
reward for work well done.

J. D. Ingraham Is president of the 
Model Land Company, a gigantic en
terprise which Is an auxiliary of tho 
Florldn East Const rallwny, and ho is 
a valued asset to Florida.

Theso lands aro among the boat; in 
Florida an daro being rapidly cultivat
ed. Mr.'Ingraham Is brimful of-ener
gy nnd enterprise. He takes nn ac
tive Interest In all worthy develop
ments. He is quick to see Florida’s 
needs nnd gives active co-operation. 
Ho is a live wire who is making good 
nnd Florida needs moro mon like him. 
—Jacksonville Obsorvor.

OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY 
NUMBER.

Tourists aro coming to Florida thick 
nnd fast now, traveling by automobile 
and by train. Now is tho time to start 
your advertising campaign and get 
somo of this money.

No institution ever" does morn 
the good of ALL the people than doe! 
tho newspaper. Its renders are Al l 
the people, regardless of station |„ 
life, irrespective of education Z  
knowledge, and without distinction 2  
to social condition. It mirrors Hf0 J  
our communty ns It Is, without cater 
ing to tho Influential or forgetting 
tho unfortunate, caring no more for 
tho approval of the rich than for that 
of the poor, thinking less of the an. 
plnuse of the unscrupulous than of its 
editor's own conscience,

No business deserves moro support 
nnd gets less. Nobody hositntes to 
pay one or two dollars for n few gal- 
Ions of gnsolino to burn upon tho 
roads, but ovorybody hates to lay that 
much on the counter of tho homo 
newspaper. Everybody wants to rend 
the paper, nnd thoy find It so nice to 
reap tho benofits of free advertising 
But nobody seem? willing to pay the 
puny price tho odltor sots for his ser
vices. Everybody seems to think that 
rending matter ought to sell for noth
ing and thnt the editor works for his 
honUh.—Agricultural Nowb Service.

HOW MUCH IS THE NEWSI’ A ^ R  
WORVII?

Aptly entitled the “ Greatest Moth
er In the World," the Amcricnn Red 
Cross is again making appeal for 
support so that in turn tho world's 
afflicted can bo provided for.

Unfortunately thu majority of pco 
pie havo been wont to think of the 
Red Cross ns a war organization, 
which during peace times is called on 
to relieve tho suffering of Individuals 
nnd communities nffllctcd by natural 
catastrophes Tha belief thntt this 
cIush of relief, while handled by tho 
Red Cross, docH not properly como 
under its jurisdiction, but 1b dono as 
nn emergency measure, until such 
time as some other organization can 
ntcp in, is orronoouB. The truth of 
tho matter is thnt the Red Cross does 
moro actual work during pence timos 
than over called on for during war 
tlmo. Whllo tho mnjority of us aro 
familiar with its work In tho Halifax 
disaster, tho Pueblo, Colorado floods, 
nnd other great natural catastrophes, 
there nro thousands of instances 
where individual relief has been ren
dered, where every day commonplaco 
misery hns been idloviutod.

In Seminole county Inst year tho 
local chapter linndUd about fifty 
cases, ninong which wero throe funer
als, enro nnd hospital treatment for 
sevornl, clothing for ono dozon or 
more, fitting mft two children so that 
they could attend school, writing and 
aid for ox-soldiers. A groat deal moro

four million American men nnd wom
en in Us leadership. In nddition there 
i - nn excellent force of five million 
junior members active in nn inces
sant battle against disease, disaster, 
misory nnd suffering in penco ns well 
.... in war, and is ctill providing com
fort nnd good cheor for tho enlisted 
personnel o f tho army nnd nnvy. For 
wounded ex-servico men who nro 
strulgilng to readjust thoir lives to 
post-war conditions, Whonevor a cy
clone, fire or flood visits n community 
the American Red Cross is tho first 
organized relief ngency to provido 
for the victims. Lust year it spent 
ir.nr,, than ?900,000 jn nineteen states 
In thin work. Through Its trninod 
personnel of over 1,204 public health 
nurses it Is promoting health condi
tions throughout the country. Our 
benches nro pntrollod by over 280 
life Bnving corps, whllo Red Cross 
nurses, fnmous In song nnd story of 
battle fields, number 38,855 well 
trained men nnd women rendy for 
emergency duty with the army or 
nhvy.. Its work In tho strlckon sec
tions of Europe during tho war nnd 
up to tho present time bus been the 
subject of the highest praiso by gov
ernments of tho countries whoro tho 
Amoricnn Red Cross has opornted. 
Tho Red Crons duty never ends. Be
fore one task is finished nnothor 
nwalts. It is n typical Amoricnn in- 
Htltution, big and broad In every sonso 
of tho word. It is un institution that

BEAUTIFY TIIE HIGHWAYS

work could havo boon accomplished .Americans con well bo proud of, bu- 
hnd the local chnptor been tho roctpl- cause it is typical of tha Nation. It 
ent of grenter funds. ' * is America’s institution, nnd nB lndl-

The American Rod Cross numbers vldual Americans It Bhould bo con-

The poopio of Florldn hnvo settlod 
down to resolve to beautify thoir high
ways. Hillsborough county Bet tha 
pace when it established tho Memorial 
highway as a lasting memento to our 
fallon heroes. It is n momonto that 
will grow in beauty and delight thru 
all tho passing yonrs. It will keep 
green nnd fresh tho memory of our 
soldier boys for ull coming time. No 
moro delightful and appropriate pledge 
to thoir momory could bo devU**d, Tho 
trees nro yet in thoir infancy, *i ,d will 
need protection nnd enro for n time, 
but they will soon bo strong onuogh to 
withstand tho Btorms nnd rnvngeH of 
wundcring cattle, nnd will grow In 
grace nnd beauty for many years. The 
oleanders nro already paying dividends 
in a profusion of red and white blos
soms.

From all ovor tha state comes evi 
dcnco of approvnl nnd appreciation. 
Up In Volusia county there is a tri
angle of roads upon tho npox of which 
stands a monument engraved with tho 
namcB of thoso who gave their lives 
for their country. Lnko and Orange 
counties havo decreed tho removal of 
tho unsightly BignB which disgraced 
thoir highways. It is but a step to tha 
planting of trees, and thnt will bo 
done. Othor counties will follow suit 
in tlmo, until tho traversing of the 
roadways of Florida will bccomo ono 
•ong pleasure -ride. There Ib no state 
in tho union where improvement is bo 
easily accomplished, und so satisfac
tory in. Its results. Shading our high
ways will conduce moro to tho com-

Our Big Anniversary Numbor will 
be issued in a few wcoks—or maybe 
days—tho time depending upon the 
erection of our big now Duplex press 
that Is arriving today. Our anniver
sary was in October, but wo wanted 
to celebrate tho event after tho big 
press had arrived, as The Dally Her 
aid will then bo enlarged to a seven 
column paper' of eight or ten or 
twelve pages, (f tho advertising pat- 
ronngo will Justify it.

The Herald Printing company has 
an abiding faith in Sanford and Som 
inolo county. We have predicted 
things that seemod chlmerciai at the 
time and yet they have proven to be 
facts at this tlmo. We havo always 
backed our faith with our monoy and 
wo havo shown our faith by giving 
Sanford ono of tho best dally papors 
thnt money could purchase. With tho 
usual experience of n newspaper In 
growing cities wu find that what 
scotnt d n first-days plant two yoars 
ago is only secoii lass now nnd we 
were forced to pu* In a plant this 
full thnt will not duplicated In 
nny of tho larger cities of tho land. 
Wo had a chance to got such a plant 
now nnd wo took tho chance. It was 
a question of getting it now at a 
reasonable figure or waiting anothor 
yenr nnd pnylng moro for it, but wo 
hnvo faith in tho growth o f this city 
and county nnd we bollcvo that thoy 
will grow to tho now Herald In nn
othor yenr. Our Anniversary Num
ber will tell tho poopio something of 
tho growth of this city ns well ns 
tho growth of your daily paper. It 
will bo something that you can send 
nwny to your friends wi’.h the fool
ing that .Sanford hns a dally papor 
second to none In tho state. It will 
contain facts nbout Ruinlnolo county 
thnt should be brondenstod through
out the land. It will contain facts 
nbout tho marvelous growth of San
ford that should go to every inter
ested person in tho North nnd East 
nnd West. In compiling this num
ber Tho Hernld will solicit adver
tisements from tho business men of 
Seminole county, ns it will ho a regu
lar nowspnpor edition and not a mng- 
nzino. Wo nro expecting tho co-op
eration and aBsiatanco thnt hns nl- 
ways been given to Tho Herald by 
nn appreciative public

Tho newspupur Is tho one organ wo 
look to for dnlly nnd weokly news 
items and holpful and entortninlng In
formation. It informs, entertains nnd 
amuses. Without it our lives would 
be llstlcsc, we would not know tho hap 
penings within our very county or 
township, wo would bo doprived of os- 
sontlnl and nocesBary knowledge of 
things ovor, around and about us.

Of all tho institutions of man which 
servo us, thero Is none moro unsolfish 
nnd self-sacrificing than tho home
town nowspapor. It curries announce
ments of our socials, of our farm 
meetings, of our villngo shopkeeper's 
“ leBs-thnn-cost" sales, and of our fat- 
nnd-lonn, mutt-and-Jeff baseball 
games, and charges nary a penny for 
tho privilege of doing i t  But there’s

znc. EDUCATIONAL
w u  tt «̂ «i»n (— fart will,Lfi K irfwf IMM CLANDn AH kj ‘f 1 Hkw j.. j. Haul mrnfh and iw  M w chan*
Wnw \titj hr fii. WM.TT UUnZLlS '* "

IF you want Good Appetite, Good 
Digestion, Good Health 

TAKE

F E R R ' A L I N E

Fall Fertilizers
Send for our now book by Bayard F, Floyd 

on Foil Application to Citrus Trees, and leaflet de
scriptive of Vegetable Fertilizers.

Mr. Floyd hns given much Information on 
care of the grove at this season outside of his 
able treatment of tho fertilizer needB.

Our Vegetable Formulas meet every require
ment of the commercial truck grower.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS lead in actual field 
production. Our prices nre lowest possible con
sistent with quality.

n'ibuii £  Toomer Fertilizer Cu.
Jacksonville, Florida

ALAN SCOTT, Mgr., Sanford Warehouse

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
WE WILL GET BETTER ROADS.

Engineer F. T. Williams nnsworod 
tho article of M. M. Smith in n Inter 
issuo of tho Hernld in which he Hots 
forth tho fact thnt Birmingham sing 
will bo used on the county roads nnd 
that tho engineer nnd tho commission
ers havo bcon making valinnt efforts 
to get tho slag but hnvo n hard time 
to got enrs to movo it. Thoro is n 
feeing also among those responsible 
for the roads thnt tho public has boon 
misinformed nbout tho materials be
ing UBod nnd other lettors will prob
ably follow on tho samo subject. The 
Herald hns no wish to consuro the 
county commissioners or tho county 
engineer for any mistakes thnt might 
havo occurred in tho mnking of roads. 
We hnvo stuted beforo thnt they uru 
doing tho best thoy enn under the cir
cumstances but thut If thoy nro mak
ing mistakes and nny ono should call 
attention to tho fact the mistakes 
should bo rectified. Tho commission-

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’I »  Is attract
ing atten

tion— lots arc being sold right along and building in this 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement anti 
to any just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose oyes nre turned backward—The fellow who h a B  VISION will agreo with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
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Mr. and Mr*. Laa Tyler, of Palatka 
ware registered at the Montezuma 
yesterday.

Amo* T. Akera, o f Jacksonville, 
spent the week end here with hie 
brother, Prank Akera.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Thomas, of 
Jacksonville, arrived In the city yes
terday for a short stay.

Miss Luclle Smith, of Winter Gar
den, was the attractive house guest 
of Mrs. W. A. Lester for the week
and.

G. B. Harshbarger, of Palatka, ar
rived In the city Saturday and Is 
making hl» headquarters at the Mon
tezuma.

Mrs. 0. V. McIntyre, o f Lakeland, 
roturned to her home yesterday after 
spending the past week as the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. N. Tolar. -

All those expecting to attend the 
bridge party given by tho Soda! De
partment at tho Woman’s Club Tues
day afternoon are roquestod to noti
fy  tho hostess, Mrs. W. T. Langley 
phone 2d.

Dr. and .Mrs. King; Mrs. Lo- 
retta Brotherson, Misses Adelo Itlno* 
and Mary Stanley and Tom Brother 
son motored to Orlando Friday after
noon to attend tho football gemo be
tween Sanford and Orlando,

largely* duo to the monotony of tho 
average person’s existence,

F. S. M.
The man who disparages music an n 

luxury and non-essential Is doing .the 
nation an Injury. Musle now more 
than over before Is a present national 
need. There is no bettor way to ex
press patriotism than through music. 
—Woodrow Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Holly nc 
compnnlod their guest, Mrs, M. K. 
Higginbotham, of Gainesville, to Do- 
Lnnd yesterdny whore she will be 
the guest of her brother.

Mrs. Jonnthnn Pock, Mrs. M. Mnr- 
tln, Mrs. A. F.lgenmnnn and Rev. A. 
S. Peck motored to Enterprise yester
dny whore Itov. A, S. Pock held sor 
vices at tho church there,

Tho Jennie Spaulding Circle of 
tho Woman’s Missionary Society of 
tho Baptist church met Wednesday nf- 
tomon with Mrs. John D. AbrahumB 
at at hor homo on W. nughey street. 
The first hour wns^spent In n business 
session and tho remainder of the af
ternoon was spent In sewing for tho 
ChristmnB buznnr. Tho meeting next 
week will bo at tho homo of Miss 
Mary Goodnle. All tho Baptist Indies 
of tho Heights are urged to attend 
these meetings which nro being hold 
each week on Wednesday—Roportor,

MUSICAL NOTES 
Sunday afternoon our Municipal 

Band rendered a splendid program at 
Central Park and judging by tho aud- 
ienco, which loft no parking space 
around tho park and filled the bench
es, Is becoming one of the city's great
est nssets. A number of distinguished 
out-o'f-town visitors wore present 
from Orlando, Geneva and Oviedo.

Among tho numbers played were: 
"Morning, Noon and Night”  by Von- 
Suppo, the Polish composer, who was 
bom In Dalmatia, In 1820, and died in 
Vienna In 1805. Also tho famous 
waltzes "On the Beautiful Rhino” by 
Keler-Bola, and the always popular, 
"My Old Kentucky Homo” with varia
tions for all instruments. W. 1L Har
vey beautifully rendered a cornet solo.

NEW ORCHESTRA
Tho orchestra committee from the 

Council of Music announces from the 
mooting of October 11th with Mrs. 
Relsenstoln, that he could not glvo full 
orchestra until performers on cello 
and viola could be found, but that he 
would organize concerted music of not 
less than five pieces for dnneo and 
social occasions.

Combinations of two or three in
struments could also be furnished for 
sinnller occasions when preferred. 
Sanford in this band of musicians will 
hnvc as good music ns can bo obtain
ed out of town, and our homo people 
will, of course, encourage and prefer 
homo talent.—Orchestrn Committee by 
Mrs. Tolar, chairman.

(From Tundtjr’i Dally)
Jacksonville was represented 

yesterday by John W. Rugsby.
here

Circle No. 2 mot at the hom e'of 
Mrs. J. W. Rutledge Monday after
noon. After tho business session the 
hostesr assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Musgrave, served a delicious poi
nd, snndwfches ond ice tea. A de
lightful socinl hour was enjoyed by 
all.

FOR BRIDAL PARTY
Mrs. Walter M. Haynes was tho 

gracious hoptess last evonlng when 
she entertained at her home on Fifth 
streot, complimenting tho members of 
tho bridal party for tho Gormely-Rob- 
erts wedding and members of the fam
ily.

Tho living room was decorated with 
cut flowers of rainbow hue combined 
with ferns. Potted palms and ferns 
nUo being used. In tho dining room 
tho color motif of pink and white wero 
used. Tho tablo was centered with a 
largo white cako from which were ex
tended pink and white hearts fasten
ed with pink ribbons, there were 
drawn by tho guests, who found their 
fortunes and bits of advice fastened 
to them. Tho refreshments of brick 
ice cream and individual cakes carried 
out the pretty color schemo.

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer sang a 
number of lovoly solos in hor usual 
charming manner, and Mrs. McCnugh- 
nn, of Orlando, rendered a number of 
piano selections. After the musical 
numbers, several contests afforded 
much merriment in tho "word con
test,” tho prizes wero won by Miss 
Eleanor Roberts and Burke Steele. 
Miss Roberts receiving a dainty hand
made hnmlkerchlef, whilo Mr. Stcole’B 
prize was n linen handkerchief. In 
tho contest "Cupid’s Art Gallery,”  the 
prize, n jack in tho box, was won by
sum Hjjoqoy B8JPI •aujo-i u||nf H8JJ\ 
presented n bottle of toilet wntci ant; 
Mr. Gormcly was given a loose leaf 
note book.

Miss Roberta wore for this occur 
ion a lovely frock of white Spnnlsh 
luce and georgette over white satin.

There were about twenty-five 
guests and tho occasion was one of 
much enjoyment.

months, have returned to her home at 
Shreveport, I,a.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Brobaker 
announce tho birth of a daughter on 
Monday morning. The young litdy 
1ms been named Eleanor Irene."

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Seay and little 
daughter Ollle Muy, from Jackson
ville, are spending n few days hero 
with the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Widoman Cnldwoll. They wore ac
companied hore by Mr. and Mra. Olay 
Gillion and children who left last ev
ening for Lakeland.

Leon S, Smith and S. Herrington 
wero among tho business visitors horo 
yesterday from Jacksonville.

(PM  W«4mU*t‘i OattF)
F. A. Huston, the general manager 

of tho Southern Utilities Company, 
with headquarters In Palatka, is in 
tho city looking over the many Im
provements being mado in the San
ford plants. Ho sees n marvelous 
growth in Sanford during the past 
year and thinks that Sanford is one of 
the best cities in tho state.

Miss Mary Aymanson and Miss 
Anna Bayard have just arrived hore 
from Boston. Miss Aymanson Is a 
very talented actress from tho Arling
ton Theatro at Boston and Miss Bay
ard, who is a very tulcntcd elocution
ist, will bo hero for tho wihter visit
ing Mrs. Narvin. Before coming here 
they were conducting a girls’ camp in 
Massachusetts.

Mrs. E, II. Ilnwkins, of Bartow, was 
In the city yesterdny nnd stopped nt 
tho Montezuma.

Miss Dnisio Eldredge, of Richmond, 
Vn., is tho attractive houso guest of 
MIbs Eleanor Roberts,

J. H. Burton, of Orlando, and J. T. 
Ilhudy, of Gainesville, wore among the 
business visitors hore yesterday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. George Davis Hart ontertnin- 

ed most delightfully Saturday after 
noon in honor of her iittlo daughter, 
Goorgenn, whoso sixth birthday anni
versary it wns.

Yelow nnd green, the dainty color 
scheme, wns beautifully carried out in 
tno (ieeuiutiuiiu -:::1 " f  this
pretty qmrty. In tho dining room, 
festoons of yellow were fastened from 
the corners of the room to tho cnan- 
dclfcr. The lights wore nlso covered 
with yellow Bhndos which enst a mel
low glow over all. Tho dining table 
wob centered with tho birthday cake 
iced in yellow and topped with six 
yellow cnmllcs. The refreshments of 
ice cream and cake also carried out 
the color motif,

During tho afternoon gamos wore 
played on tho spnclouB lawn. The chil
dren were assisted in thesa by Misses 
Lottie Caldwell, Kathleen Brady, Em
ma Owens, Roboccn StovcnB nnd Ca
milla Pulcston. Favors of crepe pa
per caps, rings nnd other toyB hidden 
in snappers wore glvon tho children.

Littlo Goorgenn was tho recipient 
of mnny lovoly gifts nnd proved a 
charming hostess.

About fifty children enjoyed tho de
lightful afternoon and among the 
grown-ups wero: Mrs. L. P. Hngnn, 
Mrs. Gruhnm and Mrs. Godwin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Whitman nnd 
family, of Tampa, wero among the 
arrivals horo yesterdny.

Mrs. J. II. Yoe, of Oxford, Ain., ar
rived in tho city for n short stay, nnd 
is pleasantly located nt the Monte- 
zumn.

SANFORD BAND
Tho Sanford band under tho able 

leadership o f Mr. Ball, has brought 
wondorfifl music activity to our town.

Tho concerts givon are of unusual 
morit.

Much credit redounds to Mr. Penr- 
mnn nnd tho Chamber of Commerce 
for giving us so iaudablo an organi
zation. Wo can not ufford to bo in- 
diferent to this musical opportunity 
to our own people nnd the visitors we 
would entertain in this delightful and 
educational way,

City bands aro frequently a muni
cipal affair. All over tho country the 
movemont for good music frco ’ to tho 
pooplo ts growing apace.

Municipalities aro beginning to find 
out that it is good buBlnoss tol bring n 
little of happiness Into tho lives of 
the masses. It is coming to bo roc- 

-ognlzed that with the Increasing hum
drum of tho avorago person’s llfo in
telligent recreation in which -music 
must have a leading role, Is nn im
portant ns food nndd rink. Tho clothes 
wo wenr, tho bed we sleep on.

One writer has said: "The groat

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Clayton, of 
Augusta, Gn., arrived in the city yes
terday and aro stopping at tho Monte- 
cumn.

George E. Gormely, of Gront Bono, 
Kans., arrived in tho city Sunday and 
is the guest of hla aunt, Mrs. W. M. 
Haynes.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Tho members of the St. Agnes Guild 

licid their regular socinl meeting yos- 
terduy afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. 
S. M. Lloyd on Park nvenuo. It was 
preceded by n short business session, 
nt which time wore perfected for the 
booths for the baznnr. Committees 
were also appointed.

After tho business session tho mem 
bers sewed on articles for tho bazaar. 
Late in tho afternoon Mrs. Lloyd as
sisted by Mrs. Archie Betts, served Ice 
cream nnd chocolate cake.

Among tho members ntending yes
terday's meeting wero Mcstlamos 
Archie Betts, Wm. Bolding, M. Min- 
arlk, Paul Biggors, C. J. Marshall, 
Fred Duiger, Howard Overlin, R. W. 
I'cnrmnn and J. N. Robson.

B. T. Adams and II. G. Ernest, rep
resented Jacksonville horo yesterday, 
being in the city on business.

The regular mooting of tho Royal 
Neighbors will bo Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock at tho Masonic Hull, ^

C. I. Dick,-of Atlanta, arrived in 
the city yesterdny nnd is making his 
headquarters at tho Montezumn while 
In tho city on business.

INVITATIONS ISSUED 
Invitations have been issued for a 

bridge party to be glvon Tuesday af
ternoon, Novomber 14th at 3 o’clock 
at the Country Club, with Mosdamos 
Hawkins Connolly, Bon Caswell and 
Robert Hines as hostesses.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Yesterdny being tho birthday annl- 

vor ary of Mrs. It. E. Millcn, n num- 
h> of her neighbors decided to glvo 
her a surprise party. They nil met nt 
the home of ono of tiio neighbors, and 
went to tho homo of Mrs. R. E. Mil
ieu in n body, carrying with them 
lovely gifts nnd refreshments consist
ing of ico cream and home-made cake.

Tho evening was most pleasantly 
spent with light conversation and mu
sic, both vocal and instrumental.

At a Into hour the guests departed 
for their homes uftor wishing Mrs. 
Milieu mnny happy returns of tho 
day. This party was ono of the 
ways the ninny frlonds have of show
ing thoir love nnd esteem for this 
charming Indy.

C. B. Cole, a papular fertilizer sales 
agent of Philadelphia, is in tho city 
far a few days shaking hands with 
bis mnnv friends. Charlie Cole played 
bail in this section of the state when 
Orlando and Sanford pulled some of 
tho best ball playing avor. Wtiile 
Charlie played on tho Orlando team 
he bad many friends all over the cir
cuit.

Tho Bnli Hardware Company hns 
a fine hunting window with tho ducks 
swimming around nnd a fine display 
of all kinds of guns and ammunition 
nnnd hunting togs. Tho window is ro- 
ally a fine hunting window and 
brings to mind tho fact that tho hunt
ing season is approaching. Tho Ball 
window wnR arranged by tho hand of 
n real window docorntor—wo won't 
mention his name—but bo sure nnd 
boo tho window.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bninbrldgo Rlchnrd- 
son nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Wheelor 
woro In tho city yoaterdny evening 
stopping with Mr.Riclmrdson's broth
er, tho genial manager of tho Valdez 
hotel. Bninbrldgo Riclmrdson 1r vice- 
president of tho Reminolo Hotel Co.,

OKI,ANDO’S PUBLICITY TAX.

BONUS BILL 
WAS CARRIED

IN ILLINOIS
. . -

FIFTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
WERE VOTED FOR BOYS 

OF WORLD WAR

Illy  Tk* Au m Ii M  Pr«aa>
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.— By majorities 

of more than throe to ona Illinois vot
ers voted the $5,500,000 bonus to Il
linois soldiers in tho world war yee- 
torday nnd also voted in favor of the 
return of light wines nnd beer.

IRISH REPUBLICANS
OPENED FIRE TODAY

ON MILITARY BARRACK

<Dr T k* A i u i t a M  l»i«— t
LONDON, Nov. 8.—Tho Irish R*- \ 

publican forces in Dublin opened 
heavy fire on the Wellington Military 
barracks at 0:30 this morning and the 
casualties are believed to bo numer
ous. Tho fighting is continuing.

FOR SALE—Horse, harness and 
wagon.—J. T. Guorry, Route No, 1, 

Sanford. 69*2tp

I.f the bowels do not net regularly* 
assist them with nn occasional dose 
of Hcrbino. It is n flno bowel tonic 
and laxative. Price GOc, Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.Adv.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

m

Mrs. McCuughcn, of Orlando, nnd 
sistor, MIsb Ada Wagoner, of Kis
simmee, woro tho guests of Miss Elea
nor Roborts yesterdny.

” A. E. Bnrritt, of Jupiter, W. A. 
Ames, of Leesburg nnd A. A. Niles, 
of St. Augustine, woro among tho 
business visitors hero yesterday.

Misses Bess and Annie Mao Burke, 
who have been tho nttrnctivo guests 
of their siBtor, Mrs. Herman Hutchin
son, leavo tomorrow for Albnny, N. 
Y.

Mrs. Lucy Harbor nnd Miss I.udow- 
na Little, of Commerce, Gn., are 
spending tho winter hero nt tho Ga
bles. They havo many friends hore 
who are glnd to see them.

Mrs. H.* II. Stevenson, of Jackson
ville, Is tho guest of hor sister, Mrs. 
Wnltor M. Iluyncs, cqming down to 
attond tho Gorinoly-Roborta wedding 
which takes placo Wednesday after
noon at tho Methodist church.

■oclnl unrest*, the Inhm^woMS^-- ^

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
A lurgo and onthusinatic meeting of 

tho Pipe Organ Club wns held Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. A. F, McAlis
ter at hor homo on West First street.

During the business hour a number 
of Rems wore disposed of, nnd a com
mittee wns appointed to take chnrgo 
of tho cookod food solo which will 
bo held nt tho Union Pharmacy next 
Fridny, Nov, 10th.

Aftor tho business matters hnd 
boon cared for, n very pleasant Hocinl 
hour was spent, during which tho hos
tess served deliclouB Ice cream nnd 
cako.

Sixtcon club members nnd several 
visitors enjoyed Mrs. McAlister’s ho-.- 
pltnlity.

Mrs. Stewart Telford wUItjo hos
tess to tho club next -Monday nr hor
»■ ;;i MititaTivonno.* - v * “  *

__________ _____

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Saturday afternoon from three to 

five o’clock little Miss Dorothy Hnyn- 
cs entertained most delightfully ut a 
Hnllowo’en party nt her home on 
Fifth Street, it. of her
tenth birthday anniversary.

The house wns decorated with Hal
lowe'en novelties, and festoons. Tho 
dining table was covered in checker 
board effect with blnck nnd gold pn- 
por. It was centered with tho birth
day cake iced in white nnd topped 
with ton lighted tnpors. Tho place 
cards wore cunning suggestions of 
Hallowe'en, nnd nt onch place wore 
baskets filled with candies. Tho fa
vors wero cropo paper cap*. Tlio 
lights woro covered with yellow 
shades nnd enst a plonsing effect over 
a!). Refreshments of Ico cream and 
enkes were served.

During tho afternoon gamos nnd 
contests wero enjoyed, tho prize a doll 
wns won by Marguerite Garner while 
thu booby prize, ft bull, wont to Cnr- 
mcn Guthrio. v

Among those enjoying tho charm
ing hospitality of littlo Miss Ilaynea 
were: Mary Alice Shipp, Helen Doug
lass, Sara and Accn Mitchell, Juanita 
McMullen, Dorothy Goro, Margaret 
Giles, srporic Hoskins, Carmon'Guth- 
rlo, Marguerite Garner, Eugenia 
Keene, Dorothea Lawson, Margaret 
Britt, Juanita Smith, Pauline Mainos, 
Dorothy and Marion Haynes nnd oth
ers.

AN INVITATION
Tho Educational Commlttco of thu 

Woman's Club wil be nt homo to tho 
mothers of tho children of this school 
district on Thursday, November 0, at 
3:30 p, m., at tho lunch room nt tho 
Sanford Grammar School. Tho invi
tation includes nlso nil interested 
friends of tho movement towards n 
bettor mutunl understanding of tho 
problems and plans of tonebers nnd 
parents.

LOCALS

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
All members of tho Music Depart

ment aro urged to attond tho moot
ing of tho* Music Dopnrfmont Wed
nesday afternoon ut 3:30. Thoro will 
bo a splendid program. Mrs. SesBoms, 
the state chuirman, will bo present. 
Interesting pnpors and musical num
bers will bo included in tho program^ 
so bo su ro and como.

(Jr rota muuu»y * ? '
Mr nnd Mrs. Sanford Doudnoy 

hnvo returned from n very plcnsnnt 
vacation spent in New York nnd oth
er places of Interest throughout tho 
North. Their mnny friends nro glnd 
to sec them back.

II. W. Cameron hns gono to Chica
go to attend the nutomobilo show and 
from thoro bo will go to Toledo to 
attend n invention of nutomobilo sup
ply salesmen nnd will represent tho 
Sanford Automotive Supply Co.

Among tha out of town visitors 
who took ndvnntngo of tho splendid 
concort rendered In Central Park 
yesterday afternoon woro Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I’nttlnhnll of Geneva, Mr nnd 
Mrs. Lnwton of Oviedo and Frnnklln 
O. King of Orlnndo.

There has been some doubts in tho 
minds of somo ns to the fonsiblllty 
or tho soundness of a publicity tax 
for advertising cities, but thcro Is 
no doubt with those who havo tried 
it out. The publicity tnx Is tho only 
wny to organize n real effort toward 
advertising n city or county nnd tho 
only equnblo manner In which to as
sess tho bunion upon nil nliko. San
ford has a very amnll tnx nt present 
nnd .could use to n good ndvnntngo 
twlco tho sum that Is now raised and 
expended. Thoro may bo n few who 
howl nbout this money being spent 
hut they ore sitting on tho side linos 
doing nothing nnd drawing big divi
dends from the efforts of tho Cham
ber of Commcrco publicity commit
tee. Orlnndo knows what u publicity 
tax menus nnd they nro now ut work 
to rniso the som of $20,000 for tho 
season's publicity, nnd out of tho 
$20,000 they will rontizo $200,000 
worth of new residents, now Invest
ors nnd tourists for tho winter. It 
is history that tho cities using the 
publicity tnx havo mndo twice tho 
gain In population that less aggress
ive cities have done. It is history 
thnt tho cities wiiu ll.o L—L Hite Z* 
advertising nro the cities filled with 
winter visitors, with Investors, with 
millionaires. Thoro is no nrgumont 
nbout n publicity tax any moro thnn 
an nrgumerrif about advertising of 
nny kind. Results spenk for thorn- 
eel vos, * •

•/frm o

« B «
BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hnsten maturity, Im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
uso thorn regularly. Stock 'n 
our wnrehouso at Sanford? 
Booklet freo from wnrohouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida______

33

W. J. Thigpen- has an advertise
ment in this issue calling nttention to 
his winning first place in tho district 
fen1 selling tho most ipsurnneo tho 
pant month. Road hla udvortlscmont 
nnd sco Thigpen nt onco about your 
life nnd Ire insurance.

(From Tnitdtr'* OtUjr)
The winter visitors nro coming to 

Sanford and tho city is filling up and 
business is picking up along every 
lino.

Mrs Bona, of St. Petersburg, Is in 
tho city today visiting' friends. Her 
father and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
A. Hicks, formorly of Paula, aro now 
living in St. Petersburg, whore thoy 
have an apartment house and other 
pvmyirty.

(From W»<ln«id-. ■ Dtltrl 
Charles Cole, o ' Philadelphia, ar

rived In tho eity yestordny for a short
visit. ,

\

O, T. Thornton, j t  Jacksonville, was 
lr. tho city -yesterday attending to 
busing"*'  *.
•^lYrs. H. J. Millor nnd son, who hnvo 

[been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
! i lc j ."  Paul C. n u .h w i.tn fw -ta 'iw j

A. II. Moses of New York Is back 
in Sanford for tho vegetable souson 
and. will remain during tho winter. 
He left Mrs Moses hi New York to 
rocuporato from a bad attack of la 
grippe and sho will como co Sanford 
as soon ns she is ablo to travel. Mr. 
Moses is n Sanford citizen and ow m  
some valuable property hero nnd his 
many friends nro nlwnyB glnd to sco 

I ihlm, pud his family every fall.

TAX BOOKS ARE
NOW OPEN

Stnto nnd County Tnx Books nre 
now open for tho payment of taxes 
for 1022, n discount of two per cent is 
allowed for payment in November, 
one per cent in December. Tnx books 
done April 1st, Poll Taxes for tho 
year 1D22, for both men arid women, 
bocame duo November 1st, 1022.

Business nnd Occupation Liconscs 
became due October 1st, and if not 
paid, aro delinquent, as tha law re
quires thut a license be procured bo- 
fore conducting the business, profes
sion or occupation.

JNO. D. JINK1N3,
Tax Collector,

Nov. 3-lmo. Scminolo County.

Rusty nnil wounds, festering sorgs, 
burns and scalds henl rapidly whon 
Liquid Brozono is applied. It is 
both antiseptic nnd healing. Price, 
30c, 00c and $1.20. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy,—Adv.

A Rat Thut Didn’t Smell Alter Being 
Dead for 3 Months

i ^ l y U . 1 . 1

Inactive 
Liver

‘ t havr had 'rouble with
an *«*<■))«, llwe* •' wrntP Mrs
S Nichols, o’ U '? Spencer 
St Houston Texas "When 
I would get consitoatcd I wou'd 
leii a buhl dizzy fee ring *n my 
head 1 o pc' up in the mormpg 
with ? hgtilneis in the he.ad .ind 
4 t'rnb'v teellng *s alien a sign 
•ha* the ilomach is out ot order. 
Por this i took Thtdjord't
Btaib Draught, and without s 

__ doubt can My | have never 
<4 found Its equal In any liver 

41 medicine. II not only deans 
J  tnt liver, but leaves youtnsuch 

a good condition I have used 
it a long lime, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour."

1

-

isn ’ t
(W

Thedford’i
it isn’ t

v m v w i r

"I swear it wag dead nt lonst 3 
months,” said JamcB Sykes, Butcher, 
Westfield, N. J. "Wo saw this rnt 
overy day. Put a cako of RAT-SNAP 
behind a barrel, Months inter my 
wife asked about tho rnt, Rcmombor- 
od tho barrel, looked behind it. Thoro 
was tho rnt—dead, not the slightost 
odor.” Three sizes, 35o; 05c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.— Adv.

It scatters congestion
You get quick relief from a cold
by applying Sloan’ s, By quick
ening circulation ot blood the 
congestion Is broken up.

Million* havo ntao luund in 6 W «  wrlccmio rclu-llrnm  ih ru m a litm . K e e p  
It kandv (orsoto, htuiwd iuukIos, bwk- ache* and nsuiutnia.

■HHflHHBn tk&tii

• • V* i 
«Uim.

,  . For try cv W4ul wu. , nwpSzMJt'p&to!. v * _ -■____ ru * •— ~ * * * — —
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Boiling— And on Cake of Ice!I sitting around waiting until thoy hnv6 
n paying business built up. 

p Forty-five seems to bo the avorage 
! ago of suicldo. llonco it must bo tho 
’ danger yenr, tho blackest hour that 

comes Just before tho dawn of suc
cess. At forty-fivo a man is begin
ning to grow weary, after years of 
dogged effort, and is apt to become 
discouraged unless constantly~on his 
guard. Discouragement brings brood- 

lings, and brooding may result in the 
fit of tempororury insanity in which 
most suicides occur.

Tho suicldo ignores tho jesson of 
countless centuries—this being tho 
lesson: There is nlwnys n way out of 
any trouble. No trouble ondures for 
good. Tho suicide is like a man who, 
at 4 in the ptorning gives up hopo that 
tho sun ever will rise again. A 
mighty lesson for,all of us, .this truth 
that it is always blackest Just before 
dawn. It is part of the wisdom wo 
havo inherited from tho past. - And ft 
is utornnlly true.— St. Petersburg In
dependent.

The many Sanford friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickson extend their sym
pathy. Mrs. Dickson was formerly 
Miss Ann Higgins of Sanford.

THE SANFORD HERALD estimation. But wo chanced to run 
across an old one published along 
about tho middlo of October which is 
nn exception. In it Andy is depicted 
pouring something out of n bottle 
into a glass and nnlmndvertlng as 
follows: “ I don’t know why tho news, 
pnpers make so much /uss about me

AUTO MYSTERY IN
HALLS-MILLS DUAL

MURDER CLEARED

nolf Being congressional timber. I 
am as good as tho most of thorn down 
theta arc. Ninety per cont of them 
sit down ot roll call nnd whon thoy 
wako up thoy brush tho spider webs 
off and go homo,

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 0. 
Tho myBtcry in tho presence of tho 
two automobiles—ono an old fashion
ed high back model, tho other a smnll 
roadster— in tho Do Russoy’s Lane, 
nonr tho Phillips farm, on tho night 
whon tho Rov. Edwnrd W, Hall and 
Mrs. Elcanorn Mills were murdered, 
has been cleared up in the prepara
tions to placet tho entire cuso before 
tho grand jury, authorities said last 
night.

The lifting of tho veil which has 
shrouded that angle offtho

Tho only roason 
thoy hnvo 43fl congressmen is bo- 
enuso they hnve that mnny seats, ond 
It looks nice to hnvo a full house. 
There Is no ronson for so mnny—you 
ohly hear of flvo or six o f thorn— 
each party hns its lenders, and the 
rest trait along like a flock o f sheep. 
Whatever most of tho republicans arc 
for most of tho Doinocrnts are 
against. So why not lot tho live oi 
six smart guyB run tho country? 
They do it anyhow. Thoy will work 
faster, get more results, and It won’t 
cost so much. Mnybo they could 
ower tho income tnx if thoy didn't 

hnvo tto support so mony congress 
mon." Tho nbove is what wo cull tho 
truth spoken unintentionally, or un
awares. Numbers considered the 
congress of tho United States is an 
nggregntio of tho omollcst potatoci 
ever collected in ono bnsket.— Eustis 
.nko Region.

Great wcother, we call it
case, it

was snid by special detective Mason, 
finds the story told ns an eye-witness 
by Mrs. Jnno Gibson, farmer woman, 
unchanged. Her statement to tho au
thorities that she saw two mon nnd 
two women in noisy argument under 
tho applo tree, where tho bodies of 
tho rector nnd tho choir singer Inter 
were found, nnd saw a man fire sever
al shots, still stands, tho authorities 
usBcrt.

That account hns been materially 
strengthened in Severn! aspects by 
tho bringing to light of new avldonce 
contributed to the case by two mon 
who wore near tho inno on tho night 
of tho murder.

Authorities decline to mako public 
tho identity of tho new witnesses, or 
divulge other dfitullB which they snid 
led to clearing up tho mystory of tho 
automobiles. Detectives expressed 
doubt that this nnglo of tho caso 
would oven bo revealed to tho grand 
jury, ns tho force of introducing it as. 
brand new ovidonco nt the trial, which 
It is hoped will result from tho work 
of the inquisitorial bodies, is consid
ered of high mportnnce.

Three ndictnicnts, it is said, against 
a woman nnd two men will Up asked. 
Tho jury probably will begin its in
quiry on Monday,

Now for that big lettuco crop nni 
tho real money .

You remember from your earliest 
boyhood dnys that it nlwnys snows 
tho day after gecral election in tho 
NoVth, especially whetf tho Demo
crats win. Let Old Glory fly from every bus

iness house nad dwelling next Satur
day, for on that day wo celebrnte ono 
o f tho greatest events in history— 
the end of ono of tho greatest wars 
in history—and wo folka who know 
what the war meant feel grutoful that 
it is all over and wc can turn nsido on 
Armistice Day and once agnin givo 
the Divine Creator for tho cessation 
of all wars of this naturo for many 
years to como. I.ct us all eelebrato 
Armistice Day ond ohco again give 
credit to those boys who went out 
to fight nnd make our peaco possible. 
And fly Old Glory from every home, 
thnt all the world mny soo tho Slurs 
and! Stripes, and, seeing tho flag, 
remember what it means.

We hnve no big rooster to put on 
the front page today, nnd don’t know 
whether-we could use it, for the situ
ation is really in doubt, but if the 
Republicans had mndo good during 
tho pnst two years there would not 
evon hnve boon any doubt about tho 
result. The Democrats hnvo really 
won. ■team shooting out of tbs op 

1 tbs Jntttsfa on a cafes c t loa.

made through the Strout Farm Agen
cy of this city nnd F. C. McMahon 
will hnvo charge of the property until 
Mrs. Black can como down to locate 
hore. The hotel property belonged to 
A. SJoblom, o f Lake Mary, and makes 
three snles in ten days for the Strout 
Farm Agency. Ono sale was to n Chi
cago party, ,ono from San Francisco 
nnd ono from Long^Islund, showing 
tho scope of their activities.

MAKE THE PENALTY FIT THE 
CRIME

STORES WILL CLOSE
Ninety days on tho highways or a 

fine of $200 is the limit of, tho ponnlty 
that can bo imposed upon a person 
found guilty of driving a motor car 
whllo in nn intoxicated condition. Ed
na Rogers, of Taft, who wns rushed to 
a hospital tho other day to prevent 
her from bleeding to death ns tho ro- 
sult of being cut by flying glass from 
tho windshield of tho nutomobilo -in 
which she was riding nfter it ' had 
been rammed head on by a drunken 
spoodster, near Fine Castle, on the 
Dixie Highway, probablv is of the 
opinion that the payment of $200 or 
doing time In the chain gang for three 
months in not Bufficle. *■ recognition 
by tho lnw of tho offense against tho 

|public welfare. .
Miss Rogers would bo perfectly jus

tified in entertaining such nn opinion 
because sho is right. Any motorist, 
no matter hejw careful, is nbsolutoly 
al the mercy of a man whoso drink- 
crazod brain loads him to ignore all 
rules of tho road nnd doprives him of 
the powor to act Intelligently. If 
traveling on tho public highways is to 
be mndo Httfe, people guilty of the 
crlmo which resulted in tho perman
ent disfigurement of that young lady 
from Tuft, should bo given a sentence 
that would keep them out of further 
mischief for a long time to conic. Hut. 
bettor still, got ut tho root of tho 
evil, tho boot-legging business. With 
the elimination of boozo, much of the 
reckless driving of tho present day 
would be abolished.—Lakeland Stnr- 
Telegrnm

• Orlando Sentinel snys "Orlnrylo cit
izens show Interest in state elections.” 
How remarknblo, if truo. To think 
that they should remember they nra 
still within the conflnes of tho stato 
of Florida ml take an interest in 
state elections! Wo know they wore 
Interested In city elections every day 
In tho year, but not to the extent of 
neglecting west Florida, wo nro euro.

the week in Sanford, nnd yet tho 
merchants are willing to ch so their 
places pf business and help the Amer
ican Legion to cclebrnto tho big doy. 
Every business house in tho city will 
he closed all day with tho exception 
of Tho Daily Horald, nnd our office 
has to reninln open nnd get out a 
paper "just tho sumo, but our hoarts 
will be with tho boys just tho same. 
Tho pledge of the merchants to close

Mr. I*. La Duke, Farmer, Says, “ You 
Bet Rnls Can lllte Through Motnl ”

DR. NOnLE I1UYS PROPERTY,
WILL BUILD APARTMENTS

Dr, Noble, of Pennsylvnnin, who has 
been spending several dnys hero the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fields, south of 
tho "city, has become enamored of 
Sanford and has purchased the three 
Long lots on Myrtle botweon Sixth 
nnd Seventh streets and will build 
apartment houses on the 'nts. This is 
ono o f the moat do*h I properties 
for npnrtmonta In thi. and Dr. 
Noble hns showi. good Judgment in 
choosing Sanford from among othor 
Florida cities for nn Investment. He 
was going farther south hut cumo to 
Sanford through the invitation of J, 
II. HintermiHtcr, who has known him 
for mnny years, both of thorn com
ing from tho same part of Pennsyl
vnnin.

AMERICAN LEGION 
NEWSAnother auto has been*put on tho 

witness stand In tho Hall-Mills mur
der mystery. O, If thoso autos could 
only talk In that part of the world, 
what a wonderful story they could 
tall. We wonder if any more oye- 
wltncflscfl hnvo boen found? At tho 
lost rondlng there wore nt lonBt sixty 
who saw lights, who saw autos, who 
taw applo trees uml probably .who 
drank npplo cider after the frost had 
touched it.

shows tho real Iclnd of patriotism 
and the members of the Amorican 
Legion appreciate this spirit. How
ever, wo would adviso thnt whon Ar
mistice Dny falls on Saturday the 
next time that Monday bo colobrnted 
and keep Saturday for the biggest 
trading day in tho week.

Everybody get ready for tho big dsy 
on November 11th, Armistice Dsy, 
Wo nro planning to havo ono of the 
largest events of tho year on thst 
day. Got your name In now if you 
nro going to outer the Big I’ar*d». 
There will bo throo beautiful loving 
cups to tho tbreo best decorated can 
in the pnrndo. At tho prosont wo have

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY the /allowing cars nnd floats listed to 
go in the parade:

The American Legion.
AuxllTnry Amorican Legion. 
Spanish War Veterans.
Daughters of tho American Revo

lution,
Sallio Harrison Chapter.
Children of tho Amorlcnn P'"*:!-- 

tion.
confederate Veterans.
Fernnld Laughton Hospital 
Woninn’s Club.
Hoy Scouts.
Elks Club 
Odd Fellows.
Robecn Lodge.
Knights of ColunibuB,
Khvnnis Club,
Catholic Women’s League,
Rotary Chib,
Chamber of Coinmei. o,
Seminole Game Protective Ass’n. 
American Fruit Growers, Inc. 
Lloyd Shoo Store.
Rail Hardware Co.
11 ill Ilardwaro Co.
H. & O. Motor Co.,
Koumillnt and Andorson,
The Boat.
Seminolo-Buick Co.
I. D. Martin.
C. W. Stokes.
Hugh Tillis.
Sanford Pnint & Wall Paper Co. 
Hill Lumbor Co.
Brothers of St. Andrews.
Elder Springs Water Co. 
Hcintermlster Piano Co.
Mi-Lady Shape.
Escorts—Knights Templar, in full 

uniform. List your name nt Lloyd’s 
Shoe Storo or with Snm Yountz if 
you wish to enter your car in tho 
parade. Everybody is urgently re

st. Augustine, Flu., No''. 0.—Dr. 
Joseph P. Calhoun, of West Pnlm 
Bench, pastor of tho Now Presby
terian church, which is organizing 
here, wns elected moderator o f tho 
Synod of Florldn at tho openig session 
of tho first annual meeting of tho 
Synod of Florida Presbyterian Church 
of the United States of America, held 
in Memorial Presbyterian church Inst 
night.

Tho Synod will be hi session 
throughout this coming to an
end Slide;. , November 12. Some forty

arches from the Presbyteries of 
north, southeast nnd Boutliwest Flor
ida, are represented by clergy nnd 
laymen delegates. Tho Woman’s 
Synodical opened meetings this morn
ing nnd witl continue sessions until 
tomorrow at noon. Noted visitors 
who appear on the Synod program in
clude W. W. Cleveland, D. D., o f St. 
Louis; W. A, Pro vino, I). T)., Nash
ville, Tenn.; George Francis French, 
D. D., Philadelphia; Professor Chns. 
Swung’ Ji, LL. D., Pittsburgh, who 
will give his famous temperance lec
ture, “ Tho Battle of tho Ages.”

With but fow precincts to hear 
from in vnrious parts of tho United 
States it looks like a swooping vic
tory for Democrats

MUNICIPAL DOCK A VALUABLE 
ASSET

everywhere. 
There were a few surprises hero and 
there where n Democrat failed to he 
elected, but in tho main it means that 
the country has experienced a Demo
cratic landslide. It Bhows which way 
the wind blows, nnd it means that

If tho people of this city will carry 
a bond isstio for tho purpose of con
structing n huge municlpnl dock nnd 
warehouses on tho river front tho 
action will bo n Htep towards prog
ress which will prove a percoptiblo 
asset to tho entire county. Tho plnn 
proposed Inst ovenig nt tho council 
meeting was ono which will appar
ently work out well. It was well 
received nt tho session, there being 
no nrgument against it; nnd tlicro is 
little doubt thnt the snmo question 
V.'*11 l>v vi»i}i>>ukicoiiy endorsed nt tho 
polls whon the vote Is taken. Its 
construction will bo a big factor In 
tho mnttor of river transportation, 
and will hnvo n tendency to force 
down charges on such shipments 
still continuing to bo carried by rail 
Tho dctnollg should bo mostnecurnto- 
Jy worked out before decisive action 
Is taken tto ovoid any complications 
In the future; then tho people should 
vnte m a unit for the bonds.— Pa- 
la tkn Nows.

UNION REVIVAL MEETING
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. J. S. Flncks, tho converted 
.low, who is holding a series of moot
ings with the Presbyterian nnd Con
gregational churches, is drawing nnd 
deeply interesting tho peoplo, by 
unique nnd forceful p ra n cin g  of 
familiar unristlnn truth. His thor
ough understanding of tho Hebrew 
characters makes it possible for him 
to throw side lights upon the Scrip
tures, that reveal new beauties in tho 
Word o f God. llo gave last night, 
to n crowded house, a strong sermon 
on tho "Marvelous in Jesus* Life,” 
closjpg with a tender appeal to tho 
unsaved to accept this Wonderful 
Savior. Many hearts were thrilled 
by tho message,'

Ho will spenje again tonight on tho 
"Fatherhood of God.” The question 
will bo raised, "Whoso fnthor is 
God?" and will ho answered from tho 
Scripture.

Don’t miss this discourse.

good in tholr multitudinous promises 
nnd thnt tho people havo found them 
out. It also means that tho Demo
cratic party stands a mighty fine 
chance to go back into powor two 
r ..tat i. ia almost a gouu
bet to place your money that way. It 
also means thnt this country will 
never again allow any party to rule 
Jung when thoy fall to measure up to 
the many requirements thnt the pres
ent day demands.

HARRY DICKSON

Master Harry N. Dickson, tho lit
tle 4-ycnr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Dickson, pnssed nwny nt

NEW HOMES WILL BE BUILT

The dawrth of houses in this city 
will bo met. No growing city the aizo 
t.. Ssmford .Om!u qO lo.*„ i,-t*
ling tho money to build the houses so 
badly needed. It is safe to assert thnt 
if ono hundred houses could ho built 
at once they would bo occupied In tho 
next two months. And there have 
been so mnny families boro looking 
for homes ntid so much has' been 
said about tho houses needed in Snn- 
ford that at Inst tho cry has been 
heeded nnd it is understood thnt a 
new compuny recently formed will 
furnish tho nionoy for homes, nnd 
mnny of them will now ho built. San
ford hns long needed more money for 
investments in homes. Tho Sanford 
Building and Loan Association could 
not supply tho demand, nnd It wns 
only a question of time whon outside 
cnpltnl would como to Sanford nnd 
supply tho money. This moons that 
many new homes will bo started as 
soon ttB arrangements can bo mndo to 
build those homes nnd nnothcr long- 
felt want will bo fllTod. With the 
requisite nutifbor of houses horo to 
rent or to soli tho population of tho 
city will Increase, for no city can add 
to tho population if there nro no 
homos to locate tho now families.

FIRST INTERNATIONAL
GLIDING CONGEST TO

BE HELD AT DAYTONAABOUT SUICIDE.
opinion of tnc attending physician 
thnt tho worst had pas-vd. However, 
at 2 o’clock this morning ho suffered 
a severe sinking spell, from which it 
wns impossible to revive heart ac
tion. Two physicians worked! cour
ageously until tho InBt, but nt 8:40 
tho little follow peacefully crossed 
tho divide nnd passed into tho great 
boyond.

Little Harry wns a favorite nmong 
the children in his neighborhood.. It 
lms boon tho custom for his mnny lit
tle friends to gnther in his bnckj 
yard to play under the largo oaks. 
His presence nmong his plnymntos 
will bo sorrowfully missed. His 
cheerful disposition, .hin masterful 
and manly manner endeared him to 
all who know him. no was a hand
some child with a beautiful disposi
tion.

Hurry Dickson is tho second child 
anil only boy of four children born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Dickson, 
He was 4 years old in September.

Tho funernl services will bo hold 
tomorrow morning nt the residence, 
130 East Amelin avenue, Rov. Fnthor 
Fox officiating, with Director Hand 
in charge of the niTangomonts.—Or- 
lnando Reporter-Star.

DAYTONA, Fin., Nov. 0.—Accept
ance of the Daytona Chamber of Com
merce invitation to -hold the 'first in
ternational gliding contest staged in 
tho United States on tho bench at 
Daytona was announced ye^tordny by 
tho Aoro Science Club of Amorlca, 
from Now York.

Entries from all over tho world will 
compete lor tho prizes, $1,000 of 
which hns been donntod by tho Dny- 
tonn Chamber of Commerce. Tho nio- 
torless planes will tnko off from the 
landward Hide of tho high sand dunes 
along tho bench nnd glldo towards tho 
open sea.

Tho Innding field nnd hangar are 
now being’ erected. *

'  Doctors nro more apt to resort to 
sutcldu than momhora of any othor 
profession. This Is revealed by tho 
latest suieido records, which “bnw doc
tors nt tho head o f tho list among 
professional men. Discussing this in 
American Medicine Magazine, Dr. S. 
Dnnn Huhlmrd, of Now York City, 
reaches tho conclusion thnt occupa
tional strain Is greatest In tho medi
cal pretension. A physician Is in 
constant danger, dealing with diseas
es in their most advanced stnges, es
pecially the incurable kind. An un
thinking public overlooks this meri
torious service. You novor hoard of n 
doctor backing out of a caso becauso 
ho fears tho malady, however dread. 
A  lesson in courage and solf-sucrlfico 
for tho good of humanity.

In proportion to numbers ongngad 
vIn tho profession, tho suicldo rate 

among doctors in 1021 wns not much 
higher than among lawyers. Suicides 
lust year totaled 80 doctors and 57 
lawyers. But there are many more 
doctors than lawyers. Both profes- 

'sions require courage nnd tho will
power of endurance. Thoy hnvo this 
In common; yours at costly education, 

v thon years of comparative Inactivity,

EUGENE A. SUMMERLIN 
YOU ARE WANTED HERE BY 

YOUR WIFE AND CHILD

If Eugono A. Summerlin is hero or 
if nnyona horo knows anything about 
his whereabouts thoy should soo Sher
iff Hand nt onco nnd ho will tell them 
where his wife nnd child can bo found. 
Mrs. Summerlin nnd child arrived here 
several days ago expecting to find 
Summerlin but ho wns not hero when 
thoy arrived ami they know nothing 
about him nnd cannot find any trnce 
of him nnd they are horo without 
funds and the sheriff’s office nnd the 
charity organizations and churches 
are looking nftor thorn meantime.

If unyone hero knows anything 
of Sumniorlln communicnto with Sher
iff Hand or with tho Horald office.

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for 
Rat-Snnp.

Rend Mrs. Phillips1 wire: "Youell’s 
Extonnfnutor Co., Westfield, N. J. 
Kush $:i worth of RAT-SNAP.”  Lnlar 
rec’d following letter: "RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It rid our house of rats In 
no time. Jyst moved hero from Pa., 
where I used ItAT-SNAP with gront 
results." Three sizes, 35c, fi5c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Bnll Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

NOTICE.
.All Legion members are requested 

to parade with army clothes or civi • 
bin clothes. By request of Legion 
committee. •

LAKE MARY HOTEL
WAS SOLD YESTERDAY

LONG ISLAND •PARTIESGUMP TELLS THE TRUTH

Mrs. M. W. M. Black, of DouglaB- 
ton, Long Island, purchased tho Lake 
Mary Hotel ycBtorduy. Tho solo wns

Our opinion of tho Gump cartoons 
generally is not of the hlghost, nnd 
Andy's untrnneo Into politics hnB in

Got. your offico supplies, stationery 
ami Post Curds at tho Herald office.
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FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

IN TUESDAY’S ELECTION

10, 1922

For United Stitee Senator
rk Trammell .......................... ...
C. Lawson ................................

.580 

. 70

Representative in Congress, 4th 
Congressional District

J, Sears .524
ivard W. McCay ...........................  85

| For Justice of Supremo Court
ferson B. Browno .......................478
F. Tnylor ..........- .....— ............. 880

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, State of Florida

S. Cawthon .................................624

Railroad Commissioner, State of 
Florida

| Hudson Burr ...............................482
D. Campbell ...............................455

Representative to the Legislature
rest Lake ..............    537

For County Commissioner 
District No. 1

L. Bledsoe ...................................405
District No. 2

bn Mcisch .................................... 801
District No. 3

|W. Enlzmingor .....................  358
District No. 4

|F. Wheeler ...................................329
District No. 5

Idor Curlott .................................538

Board of Public Instruction 
District No. 1

Williams ................................ 418
District No. 2

| A. Dallas..................................... 850
District No. 3

F. Harrison ................................348

Imposed Constitutional Amendment 
1 Section 10 of Article XII, relating

to Education, authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for tho creation of 
School Districts and authorising tho 
levy and collection o f a Special School 
Tax In such Districts not to exceed in 
any ono year ten mills on tho dollar.

Ycay ............................. ........... 44fl
No .................................................  flj)

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
to Article V relative to tho Judiciary 
Department, authorizing tho Legisla
ture to provido for tho appointment of 
ono or moro additional Circuit Judges 
In Judicial Circuits having moro than 
Sovcnty-flvo Thousand population.

Yes  ........................................... -..280
No ..................................................no

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
to Soctlon 3 of Article XVI, relating 
to tlmo o f tho payment of Salnrles of 
State Officers, authorizing tho pay
ment of such Salnrles monthly instead 
of quarterly.

Yes .............................................. 300
No ................................................. on

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
to Section 3 of Article VII, relating to 
number of members of the Senate and 
Houso of Representatives, providing 
for ihlrty-olgbt members of tho Sen
ate and that Counties having Ono 
Hundred Thousand or more population 
Bhnll hnvo four Representatives each; 
Counties having Thirty Thousand and 
not moro than Ono Hundred Thousand 
population shall havo threo Represen
tatives each; Counties having Ton 
Thousand Fivo Hundred and not moro 
thnn Thirty Thousand population shnll 
hnvo two Representatives each, and 
nil Counties having less than Ten 
Thousand Fivo Hundred population 
shnll hnvo one Representative each.

Yes .................................................. 174
No ................................ 235

OORMELY-ROBE'.tTS white cropo do chine, and carried tho
---------  ring in n largo whlto lilly.

woddlng of Interest to a wldo cir- The bride entered with her sister, 
of friends was that of Miss Eloan- ftflBB j U8a|0 street Roberts, by whom 

I Roberts nnd Ernest Gormely, which aj,0 waB g[Von in marrlngo. They were 
J>k place yostorday afternoon at five joined at the altar by tho groom and 
lock at tho Methodist Church, Dr. j,|B boat man, his • brother George 
IW, Walker, pastor, performing the Gormely. Tho bride was radiantly 
|pressive ring ceremony. lovely In her bridal rote of white Kit-
rho chnncol rail nnd choir loft wore ton's oar crepe, tho skirts being a 

|ihpIotoly covered In white with <Jrapcd model with pnnols at olthcr 
icings of feathery asparagus ferns. g[d0, at the bottom of theso wore hand 

tho rail wore crystal candle sticks mn{j0 roses. The blouse was surplice 
[tding whlto tapors and at either end cffect, wlth slashed sleeves fastened 
fro silvor cnndlobrns, whllo in tho wlth ropos of pearls at olthor side of 
nter was a crysfcnl vase holding pink tho girdle w«rc rosea centered with 
ncs. I’ottod ferns nnd white pod- prnr1*, Her veil of misty tulle worn 
tals on which woro white basket- coronot fashion with touches of real

in roses, carried out the dainty coloY 
■chomo.

During tho evening a lovely musical 
program was rendered under tho di
rection of Mrs. Craig Harris.

Late In tho evening Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gormely left in their car for a short 
wedding trip, keeping their destina
tion a secret. Mrs. Gormoly’s travel
ing costume being of blue Poirot 
twill, with blousa of blue and henna 
georgette, with this she woro n chic 
hat of henno punna velvet und gloves 
nnd other accessories of brown,

Mrs. Gormely is the charming and 
accomplished daughter of Mrs. J. D. 
Holier Is anil numbers her friends by 
her acquaintances. Mr. Gormely came 
to Sanford ten years ago from Great 
Bend, Kansas, and holds n responsible 
position with tho Crown Paper Co. Ho 
I]as made many friends here by his 
sterling quulitlos, Tile many friends 
of tho popular young couple Join In 
wishing them every futuro happiness.

After a short hnnoymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Gormely will make their home 
at tho Roberts homo on Laurel nvo.

Among tho out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. II. II. Stevenson, of Jackson
ville; George Gormely, of Great Ilcnd  ̂
Knnsns; Mr, nnd Mrs. Wngoner nnd 
Miss Ada Wagoner of Ktasimmoo; 
Mr, and Mrs. McCnughan, of Orlando; 
Mrs. T. S. Roberts, of Jacksonville; 
Miss Jessio Street Roberta, of Wil
mington, N. C., and others.

Woman ISitten on Arm!
Mrs. Hammond writes, “ I was bit

ten on tho nrmy by n bed bug. My 
doctor said I ronched him Just in tlmo 
to avoid serious disease. When I knew 
tile danger of bed bugs, I cleaned them 
out with Roynl Guaranteed Bed Bug 
Liquid." Protect your hcnlthl Do tho 
same thing TODAY. 25c. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by R. C. Bower.—Adv.

WANTED—Colored men or women to 
•sell guaranteed hair softener nnd 

straightener to colored people. Sells 
on sight. Experience unnecessary. 
$50 a week for Tull time, $1.00 an hour 
spare tlmo.—Tho Hair Style Co,, 0037 
Woodlawn Ave., Chicago, III. 0B-4tc

KNIGHTS TEMPI,AR ATTENTION 1

Taylor Comandery No. 28 will par
ticipate in the American Legion pnr- 
ado Armistice day.

Every Knight Templar in this sec
tion who has u uniform Ib expected to 
report at tho Asylum Saturday at 0 
n. m. for preliminary instructions and 
drill.

Full dress uniform.
II. E. TOLAR,

195-ltc; 05-ltc Eminent Commnndor.

LONGWOOD CIVIC LEAGUE

The Longwood Civic League gave 
a tea Friday afternoon, November 3. 
Mrs. Stuart nnd Mrs. nistlino were 
hostesses.

Tho ladles wero especially pleased 
to have with them Mrs. Endor Cur- 
lett, .Child Wclfnro chnirmnn of tho 
county, who gave an interesting nnd 
instructive account of tho work car
ried on in Seminole county schools, 
etiprclnlly in tho Genovn school. Mrs. 
Curlott was followed by Mrs. Jonnlo 
Clark, school nurso of Seminole 
county. All mothors of the school 
children had lieoiv invited to meet 
Mrs. Clark, who told thojn how to 
help her in her school work.

Mrs. John Leonard), state chair
man o f Child WeKnro, who wns also 
present, gnvo a most interesting tnlk 
on calisthenics in tho school, nlso tho 
County Federation work. A most do- 
lightful socinl hour followed, tho la
dles serving delirious lunch and cake.

The Lcaguo will give a book socinl 
Frldny evening, November tenth.

• If your child eats ravenously at 
times nnd at othor times has no ap
petite nt nil, look out for worms. 
White’s Cream Vorlfugo is the rem
edy to use. I clenrs them out. Price, 
."5c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

O'llrynn J. (J. shnr«»
O’BRYAN & SHARON

Attorncys-nt-Lnw
Wilt jirncitce In nil thp courts. 

Examination of AOstructn of :.nmt Tl 
tlos irlvon aspoclal attention 

Offices In Bsmluols Count/ think litda 
HAXFOItl), FI,OltlDA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immsatata shipment. All sanson- 
ah la Field nnd Vegetable Beads. Writ* 
for Prloa List nnd Catalogue. Our beau 
tlful and Instructive catalogue Is fret 
and gives valuable Information on 
farming and gardening for Florida and 
the Houth. Write to us tods/ for apac 
tnl prices on /our seed requirements 
Our complete stock will enable us t< 
supply you to advantage In price and 
quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldest and Largest Seed House In Fla 

101-200 East Day Street 
JACKSONVILLE -t -  FLORIDA

LANDIS, FISH ft HULL 
Attorneys and Coimsellors-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Wilt practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles

l i n 

ed with pink radiance woro
ectively placed. The entire edifice 
s encircled with tall bumboo. Tho 
.•» rescr-. .tj for tho family wore 
r'- U with ropes of asparagus ferns 
d at each pow wero white chrysan- 
miims, *
drs. McCnughan, of Orlando, or- 
nist, had ehargo of tho nuptial mus- 
nnd rendered u beautiful program 
lie the guests were assembling. Shu 
a (insisted by Ml a Lillio Ruth Spen-
r, soprano, who sang "O Love of 
ine." Tho bridal chorus from Loh- 
grin was used as a processional 
He Mondenssohn’a wedding march 
s used as recessional.
Tim bridal party wns led by Misses 
»ily Griffin nnd Irma Smith, \yln> 
ro candle bearers, they entered 
m cither side bearing lighted enn-
s. Tlrt-y woro becoming frocks of 

h blow taffeta ntmlo bouffant ef-
t nnd trimmed with hnnd-made 
wers. Tho ushers nnd bridesmaids 
lered next, coming from either side 
d alternating, Den Steele nnd Miss 
ha Luing entered first taking their 
cos on tho chancel, they wero fol* 

tied by Bliss Adn Wagoner and Col- 
r Brown. Mrs. Morris Spencer ns 
me of Honor and Morris Spencer 

[llowcd.
Miss Luing wns lovely in turquoiso 
o changeable taffeta trimmed with 
nd-mado flowers nnd Bilvor. In hor 
ir she woro u bumlunu of silver 
iss Ada Wngonor’s dainty frock of 
bid taffeta wns trimmed with sll- 

luco. Sho woro a bandeau of 
aids in her hair. Tho bride's maids 
ce silver slippers nnd carried bou- 
cts of pink ^ndiance roses.
Mrs. Spencor wub attired In a drap- 

model peach bloom taffeta with 
imrajngs of silver, worn with silver 
Vovcrs. Her flowers woro whlto 
'*o buds.
Miss Dazlo Eldredgo, as mnld of 

entered next, wearing green 
d silver taffeta with trimmings of
ver roses. Hor flowers wore pink 
*cs.
7he dainty llttlo flowor girl, Saideo 
"limns, carrying a basket of pink 
>CH Preceded tho bride. Her fairy 
0 frock was of yollow taffeta with 

ruffles. Entering from tho op- 
' to ftislo with tho flower girl wns 
'■ miniature ring bonrer, Master 
■•rry j 00 Minarlk wearing a Fton 

of black velvet nnd blouso of

lace and star jessamine. Her show
er bouquet whr rose buds, swnnson- 
iu nnd Iilliet.0pMins Jessie Roberts 
was -attired Id brown Spanish lace 
over satin with touches of gold, hor 
bouquet wns a corsago of pink roses.

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer was a 
girlish picture in snpphtro blue satin 
a draped model with trimmlngn of 
silver. Her hair was bound with ono 
of tho now wido bandeaus of silver.

Mrs. McCnughan wns gowned in 
pink gcorgetto over buttercup satin 
with trimmings of crystal.

Mrs, Robert!/, mother of the bride, 
woro black satin combined with black 
brocade. Miss Margaret Roberts, sis
ter of. the bride, woro white silk lace 
over whlto tnffeta. >

Immediately following" tho ceremony 
an informnl reception was held at tho 
home of tho bride's mother oy I.nuro! 
avenue.

Tho Inrgc'porch was enclosed and 
beautifully decorated with baskets of 
yellow daisies, und it was boro that 
tho happy young couplo received con
gratulations. At one end of tho [torch, 
was a prettily arranged Tlunch table, 
and Mrs. Walter Haynes nnd Mrs. 
Roby Lning dispensed delicious fruit 
punch throughout tho evening.

Mrs. Cluudo Ilomdon grouted tho 
guests upon their arrival, and intro
duced them to tho bridal party. At 
tho door woro Miss Margaret Roberts 
nnd Mrs, J, B. Lawson.

Tho reception room was also dec
orated with quantities of lovely dais
ies in baskets, In the living room 
whore tho many gifts wore displayed 
tho docorntions woro bright colored 
zinnias nnd potted plnnts.

Receiving nt tho dining room door 
wub Mrs* R. R. Eldredgo. Sho wns 
nssislud in serving by Blisses Carolyn 
Spencer, Katherine Wilson, Ruth 
Hand, Omar Allen nnd Charlotte 
Smith.'

Pink nnd grcun wob tho pretty color 
motif used in tho dining room, baskots 
of pink rosea nnd ferns woro used. 
Quantities of pink unshaded tnpors 
wore effectively placed. Tho dining 
tablo was centered with a silver vase 
holding pink radiance roses, at cither 
side were pink tnpors in silvor candle 
sticks, und placed at intervals woro 
jilnk and white mints in crystal com
potes. Tho refreshments of brick ico 
cream and individual cakes embossed

Notice of. Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that D. D. 
Daniel, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 511, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, A. 
1), 1918, bus liiod said certificate in 
my offico and hi*'’ made application 
for Tax Deed to issue thereon in nc- 
cordnneo with law, snid certificate em
braces tho following described prop
erty situated in Sominole County, 
Florldn, to-wit: Lot 12, Bloc.- B, Villa 
Mills, The said land being obsessed 
nt tho (Into of tho issuanco of sut’’ cer
tificate in tho name of Unknown.
• Also: Tax Certificate No. 350, dat
ed tho 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
has filed said certificate in my offico 
und has ntadp application for Tax 
Deed to issue thereon in accordance 
with Inw. Snid Certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Scminolo County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lots 3, 5, 0, nnd 9, Block E, Vil
la Blills. The said land being assessed 
at tile date of tho issuanco of such 
certificate in tho name of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 383, dat
ed tho 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1919,, 
lias filed said certificate in my offico 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue thereon in accordance 
with Inw. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 8, Block E, Villa Mills, The 
said land being assessed at tho date 
of the issuanco of hucIi certificate in 
tho name m Unknown.

UnlcsH said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to law, Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on tho 10th day of 
Decembor, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal thin tho 10th day of November, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS, 
'Clerk Circuit Court, 
Scminolo County, Fla. 

05-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

GEO. G. HERRING
A ttorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLORIDA

...PROGRAM•••

ARMISTICE DAY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1922

CAMPBELL-LOSSING POST NO. 53 
Sanford, Florida

■*-. - ■ y

■

U

8:30— Legionares Meet nt Court House With Band.
0:00—Memorial Exercises at Central Park— Dr. King, Speaker—r 

Placing Wreath.
10:00—Street Parade— Decorated Flonts, 154th Infantry Band, 

Lodges, Prizes awarded for best Floats.
11:30—Exhibition Drill by National Guard on Bulkhead.
12:00— Chow-Chow, 25c per plate on tho bulk head.

1 :30—Speaking nt Court House. '
2:00— Athletic Events—Tug-of-War, Oviedo vb. Lake Monroe......

Boy Scoutu, Tent Pitching; Tie, Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Boy Scouts, Broad Jump; Cnp, Yowell Company.
Boy Scouts, 50-yard Dash; Knife, Hill Hardware Co.
Boy Scouts, Signalling; Tie or Cap, Churchwell Co.
Boy Scouts, Water Boiling; Belt, D. L. Thrasher.
Boy Scouts, First Aid; no prize, exhibition.
Men’s 100-yard-dash; Gymnasium Shoes, Lloyd Shoo Store

3:00— Boat Races on Lake Monroe, Power Boats.
4 ;00—Footbnll Game— Sanford H. S. vs. Dnytona li. S.
6;00—Supper Hour— Local Hotels and Restaurants.
7:30— Band Concert by 154th Infantry Band, 40 pieces, corner 

Park Avenue nnd First Street.
8:30— Dance— Elks’ Club, Kendnl-Grceno Orchestra. Dancing 

starts promptly at 8:30 to 12 midnight.
All Military Organizations requested to parade—American Le

gion to parade in uniform, if possible.
The Cups must be won three times for final owmrship.
Silver Loving Cups donated by Wight Bros.’ Co.. First Nation

al Bank, Seminole County Bank, Peoples Bank, Chase &*Co., San
ford Truck Growers, Edward Higgins. •

■
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MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY-
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

Securo our prices before plucing your orders; you will 
be more than repaid.

All work done in a satisfactory mnnn nnd your busi
ness is appreciated. *

IB ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ BHUIJBnlHX .O H O H C ': rtIKBBI

C OCKR OACHES
WATER BUGS 

ANTS

EASILY KILLED BY USINOS T E A R N S ’ ELECTRIC P A S T E
ll alto bill. rata and mlna. It forcca 
Ihtta poata to run from building for iv a Ur 
and froali air, A Jin box oontxIriH f-nnui;h 
to kill SO to 100 rnlM or mlro. tint It from 
/our drug or utnnrul aloro dnntn- today.
READ! fO n USE-BETTER THAf. .;JW 3

iismess
A PAVEMENT must be genuinely durable to 

withstand the punishment it receives on 
a business [street. Heavy wagons grind 

and pound it with Iron-tired wheels. Ten-ton 
motor tracks a p p ly  u »eh  e n t ir e  weignt on only 
a few square inches. Workmen tear it up fre
quently to reach underground mains and con
duits. Withal, it must remain smooth to afford 
easy riding for pleasure cars und minimize wear 
and tear on all vehicles.

StU Si

PAVEMENTS
withstand alt punishment and meet all require 
ments for a longer period of years and at less 
expense than any possible substitute. Hard, 
tough, dense and durable each brick is practic
ally immune to all of these damaging influences 
which are so apt to destroy inferior surfacing 
materials; Brick may'be taken up easily and 
quickly replaced/ so that business traffic need 
suffer little interference. Then too, merchants 
appreciate the fact that brick can’t absorb street 
filth/ rot away, become unsanitary or generate 
dust.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

C levelan d , O h io
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PRESIDENT HARDING CALLS 
SPECIAL SESSION CONGRESS 

TO CONVENE NOVEMBER 201
PUBLIC FORUM

/

While Not Exactly Committed to Call Will Un
doubtedly Do It

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— President Harding expects to Issue a call on 
Thursday or Friday for a special session of congress convening November 
20th, It was announced today at the White House. It was said although the 
president was not Irrevocably committed to proposal for special session 
which has generally been expected by congressional leaders,1' only eleventh 
hour change of mind would prevent him from Issuing a call. Plan for spec
ial session after election has received general endorsement of senate and 
hous leadrs. Although th program for the session has not been worked out 
definitely it provides for consideration of tho merchant marino bill by the 
houso and the Dyer anti-lynching measure by the senate. The Dyer bill 
already passed the house.

it* ta *i m i«

PRESIDENTS PROCLAMATION 
ON T H A N K S G I V I N G  DAY 

CALLS FOR OUR DEVOTION
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— (By tho Associated Press).— De

claring that tho state of tho nation "presents very much to Justify 
nation-wide and most sincoro testimony of gratitudo for tho 
bounty which hnB been bestowed upon us," President Harding in 
his annual Thanksgiving proclamation today calls upon the 
American peoplo to obsorvo Thursday, November thirty, as a day 
of “ Thanksgiving, supplication and dovotion.”

DAILY SERVICE 
BY AIRPLANE 

TO FLORIDA

ELECTION CALM 
DID NOT PREVAIL 

IN ALL CITIES
AERO MARINE AIRWAYS WILD 

HAVE LINE FROM NEW 
YORK

CHICAGO PRECINCT WORKER 
FIRED UPON AS IIE LEFT 

HIS HOME
in r  Tho Aaanrlntrd l*roaa)

MIAMI, Nov. 7.—Officials of the 
aero marine airways announced here 
today tho company will establish 
daily airplano passenger service be
tween Now York and Miami. Tho 
Service will bo started in Docombor 
but daily service probnbly not before 
spring.

III? The Aaauctnlrd I’ rraa)
CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—Violence in con

nection with tho election broko out 
today in Chicago when J. H. Clancy, 
Republican precinct worker was fired 
upon ns he was ienving his homo. 
Nono of the shots took effect and at
tackers escaped in motor car.

LOST—Gold faco Elgin wrist watch, 
on Park avenuo between 1st and 

12th. Reward if returned to 1212 
Park Avenuo. 109-2tp

Two Hundred Thousand Men to Feed 
Rats I

Tho biological survey says, “The 
notion's rat population needs 200,000 
men working full tlmo to support it." 
Thnt’a the dnmngo by rats cnch year, 
gurnc of which you pny for. Rats car
ry disonsc, endanger your health, are 
S menace to you ami yours. DES
TROY them with Royal Guaranteed 
Rat Pas to TODAY. 25c and GOc per 
tube. Sold and guaranteed by R. C. 
Bower.—Adv.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— Elections 
over trie country today had their re
flex in Washington. In every gov
ernment department many vacant 
plnccs, novcrnl members of tho cabi
net and many under officials and pm 
ployes having gono homo to vote. The 
exodus this year, however, was not ns 
groat ub usual, ns increasing number 
voted by mail.

ATTEMPTED HANK ROBBERY
FAILS—FOUR CAPTURED

Washington, Nov. 8.—Four men, 
alleged to hnvo made an unsuccessful 
attempt early today to hold up tho 
Clinton State Bnnk, Clinton, Md., fif
teen miles southeast of hero, wore 
captured a few houro later by a posse 
a few miles from tho town. Efforts 
o f  tho men to make an escape after 
J. F. Dent, enshier of tho bnnk, had 
set o(T tho burglnr alarm, wore frus
trated by a breakdown in tho auto
mobile which two of the men had 
held in readiness for tho expected 
(light. They took to tho woods and 
wore boom rounded up. Tho men 
wero brought hero and gave the fol
lowing mimes to the police W.'Hliam 
Oonkloy, Washington, and William 
Frank and Augustus Wood, brothers, 
Beltsvlllo, Md.

MARY McSWINY
JOINED IN HUNGER

STRIKE IN PRISON

Dublin, Nov. 8.—Tho. other women 
arrested on tho Biimo day an Mias 
Mary MdcSwlny, joined today in her 
hungor strike at Mount Joy prison. 
MIhb MncSwinjf was brought bnck 
weak after her exercise today and 
requested that she might be permitted 
to soo Dr. Kathleen Lynn, but the ap
plication was refused.

A meeting of protest was hold here 
tonight, and Mrs. Maude Conno Mac- 
Bride culled upon tho audicnco to de
nounco tho "crowning Infamy o f tho 
attompt to murder the Bister of Tor
rence MncHwiny." It wns suggested 
that women volunteers slipuld picket 
night nm! day tho residences of those 
responsible for tho arrest of Miss 
MacSwiny until she wns rolcnsc^.

. . .

Tho former knlser of Germany, oth
erwise known ns Wilhelm, wns mar
ried yesterday at tho castle in Hol
land where hu has been Interned Blnco 
tho war. And thus it seems that tho 
man who caused the world to suffor

' .hA4 tab! Vi/ff.vmi h'jvj l.Kuuiii.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7.—Un
settled conditions prevailed in many 
parts of tho far west today but u 
heavy voto is expected. Unusually 
heavy registrations reported from 
most of states.

CHICAGO,'Nov. 7.— Fuir weather 
for today’s election was forecast gen- 
nv-iu- rrx-t of tho iiurtn central 
slates except in upper lako region nnd 
the DukotnH, where rain nnd snow is 
expected to affect tho size of tho voto 
in the rural dfctrh.l».

SPECIAL CABINET MEETING 
CALLED TO CONSIDER THE • 

NEAR EASTERN SITUATION

III? The Aaaoclntrd I'rraa)
LONDON, Nov. 8.—A special cabi

net meeting was culled for tonight to 
consider the Near Enst crisis. Gener
al Kuvan, chief of the lmporiul gen
eral stuff, wns summoned to the 
meeting.

Tho patrons and teachers Associa
tion held a 'delightful and moat inter
esting meeting at tho school house last 
Thursday afternoon. The school trus
tees had mnde the Genova school a 
present o f ta beautiful largo flag and 
tho children took this day to give a 
fitting program in honor of the gift, 
after vyhlch everyone retired to the 
school yard and the flag was raised 
while the children and audience sang 
our beautiful national anthem, "The 
Star Spangled Banner." After the 
flag raising tho regular business 
meeting was held. Delightful refresh
ments of punch and cake were served, 
and a most Interesting talk on bird 
life which both children and grown 
ups enjoyed was given by Mrs. Herron 
of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs, Bort.Patterahall, of 
Orlando, spent the week end with Mrs. 
H. H. Fattershall.

Mrs. J. M. Littlor and Mrs. Layten 
nnd children spent a few days lost 
week with M rs,' Llttior’s daughter, 
Mrs. T, W. Provnttf

Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Josio Provutt 
of Chuluota took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Kiibee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tlllis, of Sanford 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Tillin’ father 
E. H. Kiibee.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield spent 
Saturday in DeLand.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C Jacobs spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J, M. Prcvntt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt, Mrs. J. 
M. Littlcr and daughter and Mrs. 
Layton ami daughter of Now Smyrna 
and Mrs. Fred McFnrtnnc visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Will Prcvntt at Mooro’s 
Station Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Proctor, of Sanford, 
is visiting Mrs. William Kilbe.

Miss Helen Courtnoy is visiting 
Mrs. Howard Flynt.

Mrs. J. M. Littlcr nnd Mrs. Lnyton, 
of Now Smyrna, spent tho day Satur
day with Mrs. Fred McFnrlnnc.

Mr. und Mrs. L. . Rchblnder, of 
Fort Monde, wore visiting friendB in 
Geneva last Sunday.

T. W. Prcvntt and mother, Mrs. J, 
M. Provntt, spent Wednesday in Long- 
wood.

Tho Community Club of Geneva 
gave a Hallowe’en party at Town Hall 
Tuosday night. A great many camo 
masked and there wero many original 
costumes. A largo number of folkB, 
young and old, attended and everyone 
roported a plonsnnt evening. The Com 
miinlty Club served refreshments con
sisting of doughnuts, coffee nnd np 
pics,

A meeting will be held at tho town 
hall on Wednesday night, Nov. 8th, to 
try and organize n band for Genova. 
Mr. Ball, of Sanford, has been askci 
to instruct thoso who will tako purl 
in tho band.

Tho community was shocked nm 
greatly aaddoned by tho death of 
Miss Evelyn McLain nt Fomnld- 
Lnughton hospital at Sanford weok 
before last. She had been sick about 
fivo weeks with typhoid fever but lint] 
seemingly been improving until she 
wns tnkon sudden! v wuiao, about a 
week before she died. Little Evelyn 
leaves many dear school girl friends 
to mourn her loss nnd ovoryone will 
miss her for she was well-loved by ev
erybody, Sho leaves bosides her fath
er and mother, two brothers and four 
sisters. Tho sympathy of nil goes out 
to tho bereaved family and especially 
to the mother, who could not bo hero, 
ns sho wns sont to Wisconsin to re- 
gain her health somo tlmo ago nnd 
tho family did not rcnllzo. Evelyn 
wns seemingly ill until top lute for her 
mother to reach hero boforo her dcuth.

MOTOR TRAFFIC
NEEDS REGULATION  

OF DIFFERENT SORT

Sanford, Fla., Nov. 7, 1922. 
Mr. R. J. Holly,

Editor The Sanford Herald, 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sir:
Herewith is a copy of a lettor I have 

today written to Mr. George Do 
Cottes. If space permits I should 
thimk you to publish it onco in both 
the dally and weekly editions of your 
paper:

Sanford, Fla., Nov. 7, 1922. 
Mr, George DeCottes,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Sir:

A i a member o f the Seminole Coun 
ty Motor Club, for whom I understand 
you are acting in the capacity of legal 
counsel, I feel it is incumbent on mo 
to report certain aspects o f a sltun 
t!nn existing In Sanford, which Is in
herently defeating somo of tho aims 
of tho club and re-acting harmfully 
to the interests of Sanford citizens as 
a whole.

A few mornings ago I was hurry
ing Into town at an early hour on an 
important mission. I had with me a 
guest from Now York who was on his 
first visit'to Florida, and who might 
In tho future bo able to contribute 
something to the upbuilding of the 
city. Kindly •imagine, then, my pride 
in the city when, with a clear roai 
ahead of mo, I was stopped on Culory 
avenuo, by an officious, insolent youth 
in unkempt nttiro that betrayed no 
ovidenco of authority, who cxtortcc 
$10.00 from me on the nominal excuse 
that I was cxcccding-tha speed limit.
• I havo driven n car nearly twenty 
yenrs nnd hnvo always been told 
was a careful and conservative drlv 

In nil that time I hnvo had but

the present methods can produce Dotti
ng but friction and bad feeling—ex

cept -potty graft for the officials par
ticipating. ^

I have known of this same form of 
petty graft being practiced in a few 
othor communities In Florida. They 
wero all small towns that seemed to 
hnve nothing to offer to 'winter visl 
tors, and the palpable Impression re
sulting from the practice Is that the 
community, being exasperated because 
thoy cannot snatch some of the tour 
ists’ money at leisure, are determined 
at any rate to snatch what they can of 
It on tho wing. The inevitable result 
is that the community Is quickly 
stigmatized as one to be avoided and 
oven tho removal of the cause does not 
entirely obliterate the impression 
that the peoplo in that town are not 
friendly.

To havo Sanford branded as a com 
munity of that kind would patently be 
a grave mistake, yet the danger o f It 
sooms to be imminent unless immedi
ate steps are taken to dissolve I t  I 
sincerely hope that the policy may be 
changed In the near future} that San
ford may have traffic laws that are 
sensible and effective, and that they 
may bo enforced by officials who will 
bo courteous and command respect 
from residents and strangers alike.

1 havo mailed a copy of.this letter 
to tho Sanford Herald with tho re
quest that it be published in its col
umns.

Yours respectfully,
PHILIP R. ANDREWS.

IN PREPARATION p o j ,
eleven th .

much a ,

MEAD SAYS CHANGE  
PRESENT METHODS OF 

STATE GOVERNMENT

or.

HR EACH OF PROMISE SUIT.

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 8.—A breach 
of promise suit for $200,001) wns fil
ed hero yesterday by Mrs. Lillian C. 
Hunter on behalf of her 20-ycur-uld 
daughter, Gcrtrudu Gladys Hunter, 
against Paul E. Heller. Tho latter, 
50 years old, is a member of ono of 
Newark’s oldest and wealthiest fam
ilies,

Thu complaint charges that Hol
ler proposed innrringo In December, 
1921, nnd that November 18, this 
year wns fixed for tho wedding dato. 
On October 20 it is alleged Heller de
clared ho would not go through with 
tho woddlng.

Heller is un officer of tho Heller 
Tool Works of Nowark,

FOR SALE— About 450 acres of land 
beginning nnu-liulf mile South , of 

city limits, $8.00 per' acre. $1,000 
cash, balance one, two and three years 
if tnkon now. There Isn’t an aero of 
land within fivo miles of Sanford 
that is not worth threo tlmos this 
amount of money. Reason for selling. 
—A. P. Connolly fi'Sons. 05-ltc

The Florida tonm was not heavy 
enough for Hurvard but they at leaBt 
let thorn know Florida was thoro. And

•v-t. '  It. irr.nd ndvcrttilpj?-.

ono accident of any sort, and thut was 
a trivial collision hero in Snnfort 
when a man cut hiH corner on tho 
wrong sido of tho street and met mo 
hend on when I was o ff tho brick on 
the right Bide.

Whothor or not I was technically in 
error in tho proseu: instance is not the 
point. I wns driving with all duo cuu 
tlon and ut a rensonublo rata o:’ 
spued. Nor is tho loss of $10.00 
ninttor of grave concern. I wli 
cheerfully forfeit a much more ser
ious amount at nny tlmo 1 am foum 
guilty of endangering anyone’s ilfo 
well-being or property in any .way, or 
breaking any ordinance thnt is intell
igently designed to protect the wol 
fare of tho community nnd its cltl 
zens. I thoroughly believe in nil hucIi 
measures nnd in thoir strict enforce 
ment, but I sharply question whether 
an inelastic speed limit ordinance can 
bo Included in a classification of thut 
sort, und 1 leave it to tha discretion 
of all motor car ownors who can truth 
fully say thoy hnvo nover nt nny time 
exceeded such a limit to cast the first 
stone.

1 mint the tic mi nolo County Motor

SENATOR u n d e r w o o d  
WILL RETIRE FROM

SENATE LEADERSHIP

Birmingham, Ain., Nov. 8.—Sena
tor Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama 
announced formally hare today-that 
he would not bo a candidate ofr lead
ership of the Dumoeratic minority in 
thesennte after March -I.

“ Tho condition of my renlth,” sand 
tho senutor, “ makes it advisable, both 
in justice to tho party nnd to my
self, thnt I should not offer for ro- 
election. I do not want r.vf friends 
to feel any unnecessary alarm about 
my honlth, but it is not robuBt enough 
forme to continue after March tho 
dutio^ of leadership which require 
such constant attendance."

Upon renchitig home hero from 
Washington recently, Sotmtor Under- 
wood wnu attacked by bronchitis and 
ho had to cancel his speaking engage
ments, He is greatly improved nnd 
Is up nnd around attain, but his -phy
sicians havo advised him to go away 
for a rest, no  left tonight for Pass 
Christian, Miss., where he will spend 
n wtfok or ten days.

HI storm of senator from Alabama 
extends four years from next March.

northernAnd the roports from 
states say that the Republicans are 
due a hard falL

Oviedo, Fin., Nov. 7, 1922. 
To tho Editor of tho Sanford Herald,

Snnford, Fla.
Dear Sir:  ̂ /

Your recent naive expression of 
confidence that the Florida legislature 
would do tho fair thing by South 
Florida Is glaring illuminated by the 
present act of tho Soeretnry of Stato 
in issuing fnlso nnd fraudulent offic- 
in ballots on the Re-apportionment 
amendment to all South Florida coun- 
tios, while sending valid onos to the 
counties of North nnd West Florida.

It can not be truthfuly denied that 
for thirty yenrs tho nlloged govern
ment of Florida has bcon in tho hands 
of n gang of porjured criminals und 
traitors to tho stato, ruling by ,'irce 
nnd fraud, nnd with no more lawful 
(do juro) authority over us than any 
voluntary association of juil birds in 
tha stato prison.

Having tolerated their criminal us
urpation hitherto, it is necessary to 
condono whnt is past and, validate 
their legislation by cwmonting silence, 
but this Inst frau {ought to bo the 
last straw. 1 ™ : -

South Florida should'  repudiate 
these anarchistic ropudlators of our 
Constitution, olect n temporary repre
sentative government, jail any official 
sending money to tho North Floridn 
rump nnd appeal to congross to se- 
euro to Florida the democratic form 
of government guaranteed to us by 
tho U. S. Constitution.

Tho situation is tho same ns tnnt

'  Lakeland starts o(T thl. .  
a f«H n g of keen 
mined to make Armistice 
Saturday, not so , 
thoughtless hilarity „  
thankful romombornnee 
our thoughts first turn'to tv 
sacrificed so much—-we 
gotten the fields "where tv. 
grow," where .lccp V * -  
who gave lUp life and *11

dcar* ‘ hat we who, 
to this day might continue j 
In the sunshine of pcace tnd.
I°.r °1un,c^ e», our families 
friends. They aro beyond t| 
of spoken words of th»n 
But thoso who enme back 
scenes of carnnge have h. 
measure of our appreciation  ̂
peon oblo to judge of iu 4 J 
and to weigh accurately the 1 
gratefulness thnt la in our 
Alas, too often, has coldneu | 
evidenco In oil mntteri peg, 
tho treatment of our World1 
erans. When the flret con 
enme homo thero was a g« 
of trumpets, much cheering 1 
enthusiasm. Rut this soon, 
pearod in the face of sentimnt 1 
sought to induce the America! 
He to forget the war and tun| 
wnys of pence. 1

So with the coming of tho 1 
guard of the crippled, the 
tho blind, the disfigured, th< 
less of the enthusiasm, leu 
shouting, less of the hurroh i 
there was no special welcome,! 
speech-mnking, no gay pro 
Nor hns there been any of 
ward tokens of love for the bofl 
did their best for the honor ( 
ien. Instead thero line been 
difference in many quarters, 11 
ed slownoas to recognize the 1 
valor thnt brought glory 
American anna. And througĥ  
the boys have smiled and contii 
smile, more than three 
thousand of them who today! 
tho outward evidence of havinf j 
engaged in the most cruel 
in the history of the old idol

This coming Armistice 
mndo of value in restoring ia | 
(logreo thnt feeling of comn 
thnt senso of love and 
conviction thnt wo owe tjit 
tho Legion n debt of gratitukj 
can nover bo fully paid.

Let us repent, thnt Salurdij 
should not be an occija 
thoughtless fun making but U] 
Becrntod_ ns n day of remenh 
of those whose heroism 
bo n snered memory; a day fi* 
demonstration of our regu 
those who, having passed 
tho ordeal, have been privilei 
como bnck to us as men wb« lj 
performed their full duty 
State nnd are therefore en 
recognition nt our hands.—L 
Telegram.

Headlines in dailies say 
white man hns been distorts 
Georgia who wns eight years I 
tunl slavery. He must have I 
ning a dally nowspnper.

Club should countonnnca und work to 
obtain constructive regulations for 
motor traffic nnd their rigid enforce
ment. I should like to see clmuffours' 
licenses granted only to persons giv
ing indubitable proof of their compe
tence to hnmllo a car proporly, and a 
heavy penalty exacted from anyone 
driving without a license. I should 
llko to sco tho ubolltlon of children 
driving without ndult accompaniment; 
the cuttng of corners; the cutting in 
uhend of passing ears when another 
car Is approaching from tho opposite 
direction; the glaring head lights nnd 
spot lights, nnd all other common- 
sense measures that havo a real bear-

confronting tho stato during the re
construction period of forco nnd 
fraud. Tho white people of Florida 
found a way out of bondnga then and 
if wo are true men wo will also find u 
way of osenpo from this lawless op
pression.

Yours truly,
THEODORE L. MEAD.

If
Much Ado About Nothing 
you find roaches, don't let it 

bother you—Royal Guaranteed Ronch 
Powder will soon get rid of them bo- 
causo it js  so mndo that when the 
largo ones wnlk in It they livo just 
ong enough to carry it to their holos

ing on tlio question of safe and anno
driving; and I should like to svo the 
rovocntlon of licenses from persons 
who consistently disregarded tho 
measures. Rut thero is no maro 
rhyme or reason in limiting tho spoed 
of n car to a definite, inflexible rate 
under various nnd all conditions than 
in prohibiting a man from walking 
down tho street faster than so many 
feet per mlnuto, I crave to bo in
formed where tho logic lies In penal
izing n ill an bocuuso ho happens to bo 
in a hurry and is moving at fivo or 
ten miles more than somo arbitrary 
pace without dnngcr or projudicc to 
himsolf or anyono else, nnd at tho 
Humo timo allowing roally dangerous 
nnd reckless practices to bo employed 
daily without rebuke?

Arbitrary speed ordinances, por so, 
hnvo beon universally found Impossi
ble of enforcement because they aro 
not bnsed.on reason, and thoreforo 
ompletoly Inadequate for efficiently 

regulating motor traffic, and moro In
jurious than beneficial. In most en
lightened communities such ordinanc
es have bcon thrown into tho discard, 
and a more elastic policy substituted 
which allows any spoad “ reasonable 
nnd proporJ’ A rulo of this kind ro- 
Inforced with othors of a character 
hinted at above can bo made to pro- 
duco roallydeslrablo results, whereas

whoro tho young aro nlso destroyed
ns they lmtch! Try it. 10c and 2f>c. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by R. C.Bowcr.— 
Adv.

MEANSWHAT IT 
TO BE “RUN DO
A “ RUN DOWN” feeling hi l 

ger signal. If you ntp® 
you are leaving the aw '

open to dangerous diseases. . 
llnil/l vntirsalf III) tO WalUlBuild yourself up to h«J 

strength with Gudc s Î cpto-J 
It will purify and ennch jour 1
tone up your nervoussystM.® 
you cat well, sleep well and lea 

Gude’s Pcpto-Manran is a V® 
tonic, recommended by ph>J 
over 30 years. At yourJj 
liquid or tablets, ns you pit*0

Gude’s 
Pepto-JVian̂
Tonic and Blood

On Flour, Grain and Feec
Fruit and V e g e t a b l e  C ra te s

You Can Huy Prom Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writs for Pries Lire

W. A. Merryduy Company 5Pnlaiko, L  V il la
C l ! It

ELDER SPRUES WATER-Thom as R. 
Rollins College, A

PM
Consulting Chemist aays of the wafer: “Of tho many waters of 

er regions that I have analysed, I hare found none superior In 
tlea of that of the “ Elder Water."— Phone Sll-W. Office In

ComPaElder Springs Water
fcWSIWlPtfltESr'xmaifTrtriF'si'ent'H.w's-j-'.aKswrKi'y'fSlPIIWtWPEPS???,.;.'



1jyfew York and Othev Pivotal 
tales— Solid South to Again 

a Reality

(nr Th* Aiaoftettl Pi m i )
y,£W YORK, Nov. 8.— Swept 
fore the rising tide o f tho 
Imcnrntie victories In many 
ites, tho tremendous Republf- 
h majorities piled up in the 
Irding landslide of two years 
b, were knocked right and left 
[yesterday’s election. Repub- 
bn majorities in the senate

Id house wore sharply reduced 
t the Republican managers 
dared thoy would not bo wlp- 
I out. At noon tho two parties 
»re tied with 178 each In the 
>e for tho necessary majority 
\218 to control the house and it 
came apparent that the decid- 
j  votes yet to come from the 
fcst and middle west.

rT. PAUL, Nov. 8.—Tho defeat of 
prcscntatlvo Volstead, Ropubllcan, 
thnr of the Volstoad law was intll- 
cd in tho returns availablo at 10:80 
ny. Reverend 0 . J. Kvale, tndo- 
-dent, was lending by 1,000 with 
ro than half tho precincts In the 
tricl heard from.

I COLUMBUS, Nov. 8.—Foss lond 
or Pomoreno for tho senate was in- 
rased to 11,000 with additional ro- 
rtiB this foronoon.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—Illinois Dom- 
rats increased thoir congressional 
logatlon from threo to at least sov-' 
on faco of additional returns.

In e w a r k , Nov. 8.—Edwards over
tim ed Frelinghuyson, a friend of 
esidont Harding and tho adminlstra- 

:n spokesman in the race for tho 
ftnato. Edwards holding two to ono 
yd. Judgo Silzor, Domocrat, was 
pected governor.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8.—Tho 
kcction of Ralston, Democrat, to the 
pnnto ovor Bovoridgo was assured, 
piston’s lead of 14,000 with 2,000 
3,400 precincts in.

DETROIT, Nov. 8.—Michigan vot- 
apparently departed from tradl- 

|on and elected a Democrat td tho 
enate. Ferris is leading Senator 
Dwnsend by 11,000 with only olght 

lundred precincts to report.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 8.—Un- 
IfTicial returns from all but four pre
dicts in Delawaro give for sonata, 
Suynrd, Democrat, 30,388; DuPont, 
lopubilenn, 38,162.

the state returns in.
with one-third o f

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 8.— 
Retums from throo-fourths of tho 
state for senator give Neely, Demo
crat, 12,000 lead over SenatoV Suth
erland, Republican.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—Comploto 
figures show Bnynrd, Democrat, elect
ed to tho senate ovor Senator Cole
man DuPont, Ropubllcan, by a ma
jority o f 1,300.

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 8.— Burton 
Wheeler, Democrat, Is maintnlng his 
lead ovor Carl Riddick in tho raco for 
tho senate, with six hundred precincts 
reported. Whcolor is leading by 0,- 
000 votes.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8.— 
Latest figures indicate election 
of Cawthorn. The fute o f the 
re-apportionment amendment is 
in doubt with a slight lead in fu- 
vor o f ratification. Other three 
amendments apparently carried 
by comfortable majorities. -

Tho biggest surpriso' in tho elec
tion In Seminolo county was tho vor- 
diet last night from scattered roturns 
on tho renpportionment amendment. 
All tho amendihonta seem to havo car
ried in this county and there is great 
rejoicing over tho school amendment 
gtying tho counties tho right to use 
ton mills if necessary. Reports from 
tho stuto cannot bo given today but it 
seems that tho school amendment car 
ried as did tho official’s salnry amend
ment and tho Judges.

Tho votes horo in tho two precincts 
weio as follows, tho county precincts 
not hoard from and tho official count 
will bo given aftor tho canvass, to
night:

Precinct No. 1—Trammel, 162; Lnw 
non, 11; Scars, 149; McCay, 20; 
Brown, 137; l'aylor, 117; Burr, 136; 
Campbell, 127; Cawthon, 160. For ro- 
apportionment, 114, against 30.

Precinct No. 8.—Trammell, 100; 
Luwson, 27; Scars, 184; McCny, 31; 
Browno, 183; Taylor, 146; Burr, 174; 
Cumpbell, 109; Cawthon, 200. For re
apportionment, 78; ugninnt ro-appor 
tionment, 78.

Tho vote was light in Seminolo 
county as it was in Sanford and but 
little interest was ovincod by tho vot
ers either during tho day or after tho 
polls had closed and for ono tlmo tho 
clerks woro not bothered while they 
were counting the votes.

Tho ballot boxos will be brought in 
today and tho official canvass prob
ably bo mado tonight at which time 
tho official figures will bo availablo. 
In tho Btato it was practically the 
sumo old story.

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Nov. 8.—For the 
fennto, Senator Polndextor, Republi
can 03,904; Dill, Democrnt, 68,503.

BOSTON, Nov. 8.—With tho state 
bomplete Senator Lodge defeated Gas
con, Democrat, by 1,945 votes. A re
count undoubtedly will bo asked by 
Liston,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.—Tho 
election of Dcmocrntci governors ovor 
Republicans, no\̂  occupying seats, 
conceded in Arizona, and Orogon. 
Democrats in tho lend for congress
ional places now held by Republicans 
in Montana, New Mexico, Oregon, and 
Utah. Hawaii for tho first tlmo elect

ion m-iiiucnuie ilutuauiu to Cun^ic-..

uAM. K, JKa
also Entered for the* ____

Roturns complied lost night indi 
ented Mr. Cawthon's election was as
sured. None of tho first night scat
tered roturns gavo Mr. Riloy a ma
jority.

Jns. Watson Say*,' *TH Never Forget 
When Father’s Hogs Got Cholera."

<*y nnt>. .puiiuM, iii wniua wia ui
ox Henilnois was formerly a part.

lor

dee
■|rms:

whl the
Cash. Puratmser to pay for exnlblted against you In (his

80QBLUD MAIN SB,
Special Master 

, ln Chancery.l l -M Q .H -H j  11-1______________________

"Ono momlnlg ho found 20 hogs 
dead and several sick. Ho cnllcd In 
tho Vet., who after dissecting a rat 
caught on the premisos, decided that 
tho rodents had conveyed germs. 
Since then I am novor without RAT- 
SNAP. It’s tho surest, quickest rat 
destroyer I know." Three sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25, Sold and guaranteed by 
nail Hardwaro Co.—Adv,

ALLIES AGREE . 
UPON POLICY TO 

BEST T U R K S
WILL MAKE PLANS FOR RESIST

ING DEMANDS OF 
TURKEY

(njr The Aseoclated Trees)
LONDON, Nov. 8.—In view of tho 

nttitudo nssuined by tho Turkish nnt-| 
ionnlists in Constantinople, it was de
clared in official circles hero yester
day that tho Lausanne pcaco confer
ence may bo postponed to the end of 
tho present month and may possibly 
bo abandoned. Tho opening of tho 
conference hnd boon fixed for Novem
ber 13.

NOTICE OP ADOPTION 
Notice le horeby given that the un

dersigned will on tho 7th ilny of Decem
ber, A. D. 1023, at 10:00 o’ clock a. m., 
or ua soon thereafter as they may ho 
hoard, at DoLnnd. Florida, make appli
cation to the Judgo of  the Hovonth Ju
dicial Circuit Court of tho State of 
Florida, for authority tp adopt, (and 
for nn order of adoption), James lid- 
ward Day, under tho namo of James 
Ilonry 1-nppln.

HENRY A. LAPP1N, 
LOUISE I* LAPP1N. 

11-3-10.17-28: 12 - 1 ___  __
NOTICK OF 31 ASTER'S HAl.K 

Notice la hereby glvon that under and 
by vlrtuo of  that certain flrnl doaroo of 
foreclosure and sale entered In tho Cir
cuit Court of Seminole County, Flori
da, ln Chancery, wherein Hollis ft. Car
ter, et i l l , aro complainants, and Wil
liam 1. Ilcatty, et ul, are defendants, 
and being dnlo of Octobor 31st. 1922, I. 
tho undersigned special muster, will,' on 
tho first Monday In December. 1022. 
being the 4th day of entd month, and 
during the legal hours of sale, offer 
for sale, and sell to tho highest bidder 
for cash, the following described land, 
lying and being In Hemlnole County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Tho Hast Half of the Southeast 
imrtor of  Hectlon IS. Township 20 

until, Itango 30 Hast., less tho follow
ing part thereof,- namely, (boginning at

3
. . c o t  
the is

ESP

uary. A, D. 1931, and thep and t 
r  answer to

I*, and then and thara Houthw 
in* bill or complaint side o f

entered against you. 
And you, Frleaa Ol 

‘ r It. -B

othsrwjee • decreeJpro confeeso wB|Ub*

p-
iult rmird» our sa

A c« i a; ‘  i f ,®iu  i i r . )  t e g s :

* " r $
itnwiester!

said

o f  thaIhorio-If Ul
rlgh
rond

OJIg

Basko, aro retjuUsd
( .at tho court House l

her, A. D. 1922, and then’ anil there 
make nnswer to tho bill o f complnlnt 
exhibited against you, otherwlee dq- 
croos pro confesxo will be entered 
against you.

It Is ordered that this Dilation, be 
published In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, once a week for eight coi 
eocutjve weeks as notice to the defen^ 
ant. Parry Qllckstone, and once a week

ny of  Octobor, A. D, 1022. 
(BEAL) “  ‘ —

f  Court on this tho 18th

once a week for olght con-

for ’ four 'consecutive’ wooks ns notice 
to the defendante, Frieda Ullbkstone, 
Frank P. Itasko and Mnry It. Basko.

tVlTNRHH my hnnd and tha seal of 
tho eald Clrcul
d a ._ - - .______ _ . . . _____ .E. .V. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk of  the Circuit Court 
for tho Havonth Judicial 
Circuit of tho fltnto of 
Florida, In nnd for 
County of Bomtnolo.

0150. A. DeCOTTBH.
Bollcltor and of Couneol for 

99-9to_________ Compla Inant.________ _
In the Circuit Court of  the Seventh Ju

dicial Clrrult n( Flnrliln, In nnd for 
Nrmlnato County, In Chancery

CITATION

the

&
St

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8. — Scat
tered unofficial returns from 28 coun
ties gave the rcapportionmont amend
ment n load of 561. These roturi 
embraced 30 precincts from north an- 
West Florida counties. For 89 pre
cincts out of 1,062 in tho state, 3,214 
votes were in favor of tho amendment 
nnd 2,663 against.

TAMPA, Nov. 8.—Scattered returns 
from 23 counties compiled by the 
Tampa Tribune show 1,887 for roup- 
portlonmont and 2,235 against. No ro
turns from Hillsborough, Dado, Duvul, 
or Escnmbiu aro Included.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 8.—With 
twelve districts not heard from Bay
ard, Democrat, hnd 303 olnd over Du- 
I’ont, Republican, for tho sennto.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Associated 
Press tabulation of tho vote for the 
tiou.se of representatives showed at 
8:30 this morning that tho Democrats 
had 178 nnd tho Republicans 171 nnd 
tho Socialists ono. Only twenty 
states then complete, 218 members re
quired for majority.

ATLANTA, Nov. 8.—The solid 
south is again a ronlity. Led by Ten
nessee whore Governor Taylor, Re
publican, was defeated by Pony nnd 
Chairman Hull, Democratic Natl^nul 
committeeman regained hiB sent in 
congress, tho Democrats drove out the 
Republicans who galnod n foothold 
two years ago. Tho Democrats In
creased their congressional represen
tation from 4 to 8, reducing tho op
ponents fivo to two. Two Republican 
candidates without opposition. Ninth 
congressional district of Virginia, Re
publican for 22 years, rotumed thoir 
Democratic congressman.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 8.—Frank 
Mondell, Republican floor loader in 
the houso nnd foT moro than a quar
ter of a contury almost continuously 
in congress, apparently defeated for 
the Hcnnto by Senator Kendrick, tho 
Democratic incumbent. Returns from 
half of tho stnto give Kendrick 3,500 
lead.

ST. PAUL, Nov.- 8.—Shipstend, the 
C. Farmer-Labor cnndldnto for tho son-

.IACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8.—Flori
da’s Democratic cuag 
tion was returned in yesterday’s elec
tions.

Tho Democratic nominees for four 
of the fiva statu offices involved in 
yesterdny’s election were unopposed. 
Tho uhexpired term of stnto school 
superintendent was sought by W. S. 
Cawthon and R. R. Riley. Noithor is 
a Democratic nominee ns tha vacancy 
in tho office developed aftor tho prl- 
mnry.

Despite tha fact thnt tho Republi
cans entered tho field in Inrgcr num
bers thnn ever before in nn "o ff year" 
election in this stnto, tho day’s vote 
for stato and national offices proved, 
ns usual, to bo nothing moro than a 
ratification of tho Democratic primar
ies of last June, _

Park Trammell, junior senator, was 
re-elected over his Independent Re
publican opponont, W. C. Lawson, of 
Orlando.

In tho first congressional district, 
Representative H. J. Diane, succeed
ed ovor his Republican opponont, W. 
M. Gober, while tho incumbent, W. J. 
Scars, hnd similar success in his con
test with Howard McKay, Republican 
candidate. Representative • Frank 
Clark, of tiio second, nnd H. J. Smith- 
wick, of tho third districts, wore un
opposed.

A peculiar contest from a party 
standpoint centered about the contest 
for tho unoxpired term of tho into Dr, 
W. N. Shents, ns stnto school super
intendent. Mr. Cawthon was named 
by Govornor Ilnrdcc to fill tho offico 
until it could bo fillod by tho voters 
yestorday. Shortly after taking office 
Mr. Cawthon announced his candidacy 
in yesterday’s election for tho full un-

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 8.—Tho 
allied commissioners in Constantinople 
havo been given ful authority to de
clare a state of solgo or tako any 
other measures to presorvo ordor. TMb 
was tho responso of tho allied govern
ment’s to tho cabled requests of tho 
high commissioners for permission to 
tako complete and speedy action. It 
is now certain thnt~iniicd authorities 
hero will deal with any attempts nt 
disturbance or infringement of ’ the 
Mudnnla convention in a drastic man
ner.

British, French and Italians nrc as 
ono in thoir determination to tho pow
erful movement which tho Kcmnlists 
havo set In motion. Tho British have 
at no time since the intentions of tho 
Turkish nationalists woro mado evi
dent rolaxod to tho least degreo their 
vigilanco nnd now French warships 
aro about to proceed hero or aro on 
their way to strengthen the allied au
thority.

Lieutenant General Harrington, the 
commander-in-chief of tho allied forc
es, has informed Rafct Pasha, tho now 
govornor, thnt ho would pormit no 
usurpation of allied authority nnd 
Rnfot explained thnt tho sweeping de
mands for evacuation of tho allied mil
itary forces nnd for other concessions 
came from tho Angora government. 
Tho Komalists huvu oven attempted to 
take ovor tho customs revenues, but 
tho British authorities hnvo decided to 
operate tho customs thentsolvos.

Tho calling of threo additional class
es to tho Turkish colors is interpreted 
horo ns moroly a sltow of forco.

Tho Allied foroign offices aro 
working in harmony, being ngreod 
upon n policy of resistance to tho 
Turkish demands for tho military ev
acuation of Constantinople nnd tho 
British forces there aro said to bo 
"qulto sufficient” to protect tho civil 
ian population.

a  lest ot the Allied authority is 
being mado in tho case of tho Kcnial- 
ists’ arrest and condemnation to death 
of All Kcmal Bey, editor of tho anti- 
nationalist newspaper Subnh. The Al
lied high commissioners havo notified 
Ilnfta Pasha, uatioilalist governor of 
Constantinople, tlmt no political per
secution will ho tolerated and thut 
force, if necessary, will be used to 
liberate tho editor.

tho Southeast corner snld East Hu 
Southeast quarter of  said Hectlon 18. 
run thence West 17 V4 chains, thonce 
North 8 chains, thenco east 17 H chains, 
thence Mouth 8 chains to point of be
ginning), containing 62 >4 acros mors 
or less.

Also, beginning at the Houtheast cor
ner of Section 15, Township 20 South, 
Bunge 30 Enst, run North 21 rods, 
thenco West 70 rods, thonce South 21 
rods, thenco Enst 70 rods, to point of 
‘ inglnnlug, containing 10>4 acres more| 
or loss.

Also, beginning at tho Northeast 
corner of Hectlon 23. Township South. 
Mungo 30 Hast, run West 21 rods, 
thence South 105 feet, thonce East 
It rods, thence Southeasterly to the 
Kunl line of Hold Mention 22. thence 
north to point of  beginning, containing, 

acres more or less, eald lands to bo 
sold to satisfy said decree aad costs.

J. O. 811A BON. 
Special Master 

. lit Chancery. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON.

Solicitors for Complainants.
Cl-8to _______ ■
Sutler  o f  Application  fo r  T ax  Deed tHT- 

der Section (17B o f  the fJenrrnl Stat
utes o f  the Stole  o f  Florldn

a

Notice Is hereby glvon thnt Alice W. 
aimer, purchaser of Tax Certificate 

No. 338, anted tho nth day of June, A.
D. 1010, has filed said certificate In my 
office, and has mado application for 
Tax Deed to Issuo In accordance with 
law. Hnld.cortlflcntn embraces the fol
lowing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: I.ote 
n, 7, 8 and D. Block 8, Tier 8 of Hanford. 
Tho snld land being assessed nt tho 
dnto of tho Issuance of  suah certificate 
In the name of J. W. Fltsgerald. Unless 
said certificate shall bo redeemed ac
cording to law Tax Deed will tesue 
thereon on tho 0th dny of December, A. 
D. 1022.

WITNESS my offlclnl signature and 
son! this tho 3rd dny of Novombor, A.
D. 1922. 

(HEAL)

Ot-fito

n. a . nouaiiA ss, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminolo County, Fin, 

By: A, M. WEEKS, D. C.
Notice o f  Application for Tax Deed Un

der Hretlim BTB of the (leneral Stat
utes of the State of  Florida

Minnie May Hong, Joined by hor hue- 
band, John Long. Complainant*, 

vs.
Fulton Pollock, et nl., Defendant*
To William II. Holder. If living, nnd 

to Fulton Pollock, olhorwlse known 
ns J. F. Pollock. If living, nnd If said 
parties are dead, to all parties otntm- 
(ng Interests under Wllilnm II. llohl- 
or, deconsed, or Fulton Pollock, oth
erwise known ns J, F. Pollock, de
ceased. or otherwlee. In nnd to the 
following described lands In Seminole 
County, Florida, moro pnrtloulnrly 
described as follows, to-wlt:
Tho West Half of tho Southeast 
uurtor of tho Southeast Quarter of 
io Houtlienst Qunrter and tho East 

Onco Aero of tho Southwest Quarter of 
tho Southeast Quarter of  tho South- 
mist Qunrlor of Moctlon 29, Township 
31, South of Itango 33 East:

It appearing from the sworn hill of 
romplnlnt filed In this enuxo against 
you, thnt you nnd each of you havo or 
claim to hnve some Interest In and to 
the land hcrolnnhovo described.

Therefore, you. William II. Holdor, If 
living, nnd you. Fulton Pollock, othor- 
wlso known nn J. F. Pollock, If living, 
nnd If dead, nil parties claiming Inter
est under William H. Holder, deceased, 
nr Fulton Pollock, othorwlno known ns 
J. F. Pollock, deconsed, or otherwise, 
In nnd to the lands horolnnbovo de
scribed, nro required to bo nnd appear 
beforo our snld Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Snnford, Florida, on the 
1st dny of Janunry. A. D. 1923, and 
then nnd there make answer to the 
lilll of complnlnt exhibited ngntnet you 
In this cause, otherwise docreox pro 
confosso wilt bo entored against you 
nnd each of  you.

It In ordered that this citation be 
published In tho Snnford Herald, * 
newspaper published In Seminolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for eight 
consecutive wooks.WITNESS my bond nnd tho sent of 
tho snld Circuit Court nn this the 28th 
dny of Octobor, A. D. 1922.

(BEAL) B. A. nOUQLASH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

of the Seventh Judtolal 
Circuit of the State of 
Florida, In nnd for tho 
County of  Seminole. 

OEO. A. DeCOTTES.
Solicitor and of Couneel for 

69-9tc . Complnlnantr.

Florida Ilnllron 
>r beginning:

t-of-way of • » . - - - - i - i  Company, to th* point

u m b r a s
ore, you. Louisa Papworth, If 
id If dead, all parties claiming 

under Louisa Papworth, de

comp
you, — __
each o f  you havo o r __,_______________ _
Interest In and to the land herelnabov* described.

Therefore
living, nncf .  —
Interests under Louisa P a p w o rth ,__
censed, nr otherwise, In and to tha 
property hereinabove described, are re
quired to bo nnd nppenr before our 
anld Circuit Court at ihe Court House 
hi Hanford, Florldn, on the 1st dny of 
Jnnunry, A. D. 1912, and then and ther* 
make nnswer to the bill o f  complaint 
exhibited ngalnst you, otherwise de
crees pro confesso will be entered 
against you nnd euch of  you.

It Is ordered thnt this citation be 
published In tho Bnnford Herald, a 
nowspnper published In Seminole Coun- 

Florlda, once each wook for eight 
consecutive weeks.
ITNIiMH my hand nnd the seal o f  

tho eald Circuit Court on thla the 11th 
day of  Octobor, A. D. 1921.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUdLARR.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 

o f  tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of tho Stute o f  
Florldn, In and for the 
County o f  Seminole.

0150. A. DeCOTTES.
Solicitor end of Counsel for 

82-Otp__________ Complainant.

'V .

Notice la horeby given that Mareohal 
Noil-Hose Co , purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 23. dated the 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1920, tins filed snld cortlflco In my 
office and has made application for Tax 
Deed to Issue thereon In accordance 
with law, eald certl ' 
following described Ituatedfollowing described property altui 
In Seminolo County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Beg. 10.01 ch. N of 8W cor of 8KU. 
Hoc. 20, Twp. 19 8, Range 80 B. nun E. 
1.36 oh. N to ~ ------ ----------  *-
E ‘

INDUSTRIOUS MEN AND WOMEN 
Wanted to retail the genuine Wat

kins Products In city territories. Ex
ceptional opportunity to tlo up with 
oldest nnd [argent company of Its kind. 
Our hustlers average incuuio In fl.10 
an hour. Aro you doing as wol!7 It 
not, wrlto today for free samples and 
particulars. The J. It. Wntklns Co., 
Dopt. 82, Memphis, Term. 61-6tp

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS, Station 
/genta, positions waiting. Wo 

teach Tolography, Touch-typowriting, 
Business-penmanship, Station-Agen
cy and Accounting. Wrlto for lltor- 
uturo nnd special offer,—Tho Rail
way Commercial Telegraph School, 
Bartow, Florida. 62-ltp

with law,'snld certificate embraces the................................  air-------
t 

j f  
X

i By., SWly along same to 
t. N of Oeg., B to beg. The said land 

..olng nxtiosned nt the date of the Issu
ance of such certificate In the nnmo of 
Unknown,Also Tax Certificate No. II, dated the 
7th dny of June, A. D. 1930, has filed 
said certificate In my offtoe and has 
made application for Tax Deed to Issue 
In accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described prop 
erty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wlt: Hog. NW cor. of Band's 
Addition to Snnford run E to NE oor. 
ml. Addition N. to Uy. SWly along same 
to beg. Sec. 20, Twp. 19 S., Itango 30 
E. The said land being assoHsod nt the 
dnto of tho Issunuco o f  such certificate 
In tho name of Unknown

Also Tax Cortlflcuto No. 39, dated the 
7th day of Juno. A. D. 1930, has filed 
said cortlflcuto In my offico and has 
mado application for Tax Deed to Is
sue In accordance with law. Said cer 
ttflcate embraces the following de 
scribed property situated In Seminole 
County. Florldn. to-wlt: That part o* 
Block 91 S. of By. M. M. Smith's Sub
division of Sections. Tho said bind be 
lug ussosed at tho dnto of tho Issuunce 
of such certificate In the name of Un 
known.Also Tax Certificate No. 37, dated the 
3rd day of Juno, A. D.. 1918, has filed 
salil Cortlflcuto In my offico nnd has 
made application for Tax Deed to Is- 
mic In nccnrdaiico with law. Said cor 
tlflrnto embraces (ho following dencrlh 
eil property situated In Seminote Conn 
ty, Florida, to-wlt: Heg. 1.36 ch. E nn.1 
.,1' »i *: i.5 , - "15"
Twp. i'J 8., Itango 30 E Itun'lS 10 oh., 
N 3.33 ch.. W lu oh.. H 3.33 ch (less W 
3.3 ch). Snld land being ussossod at 
date of Ihiuuitico of such Certificate In 
the iiuiiio o f  Frank Hall.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Pond will 
Issuo thereon on Cio 11th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my offlclnl signature nnd 
seal this tho 0th iluy of  October, A. 
D. 1922.(MEAL) E. A. DOUOLABS,

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla.

60-810____ By: A. M. WEEKS. I). C
Notice of Application for Tax Herd Un

der Hrctlun 673 of llie Urnrrnl Stat
utes of tlie .Stale o f  Florida 

Notlco is hereby glvon thnt J, A. 
Lnslibrook, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 301. dated tho 7th day of Juno, 
A. D. 1930, has filed said certificate In 
my offico. nnd Iiuh made application for 
Tax Deed to Issuo in accordance with 
lnw. Bald certlflcato omhraces the fol- 
lov <ng described property situated In 
Seminolo County, Florida, to-wlt: HW14 
of HI3Ji nml HL of HE Vi of HE Vi (Ions 
NV4 of HWVi orWOU and WV4 of 8WV4 
of HWU ot HEV4) Hco. 31. Twp. 21 8.. 
Itango .10 E. 16 acres. Tho said land 
being assessed at tho dnto of tho lasu 
unco of such cortlflcnto In tho nnmo ot 
Unknown. Unless said cortlflcnto shall 
be redeemed according to law Tax 
Deed will Issue thoroon on tho 18th day 
of Novombor, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my offlclnl slgnnturo and 
seal this tho 131'

In Circuit Court Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminolo County Florida, 

—In Chancery

HILL TO QUIET TITLE
Henkel

vs.
Edna H. Johnson, et al.

o n ou n  of publication
To Edna H. Johnson formerly Edna H 

Nichols and John L. Johnson her hus
band, H. It. Johnson as trustee In 
bankruptcy of Albert Nichols. J. H. 
Hobson and Llsste E. Itobson his 
wife, Ella M. Needham nnd D. D. 
Itoedham hor husband. Andrew Sulli
van nnd Mary Louisa Sullivan, his
wlfs and aH other parties clalmln

all e 
n and

property, tho NEti

_________ _ . ____  _______ nlng
Interest undor nny, either or all of 

“  * andthe said above nniiiod parties In 
to the following proporty, the I 
of NWU of SWAt. Hectlon II. Town
ship II, South of Bnnge 39 East, nnd 
to each and avery one of the follow
ing named persons, Edna H. Johnson, 
formerly Ednn II. Nichols. John L. 
Johnson, hor husband. H, It. John
son ns trustee In Bankruptcy of Al- 
hort Nichols, J. H. Hobson and Llssln 
E. Hobson, bis wlfo, Ella N. Needham 
nnd D. H NeAdbnin. bor husband, An
drew Sulllvnn nnd Mnry Louisa Sulli
van his wife, If living, nnd If any,

COItMIMNIONERN SA LE
Notlco Is hereby given that the un

dersigned,‘ Commissioners In partition 
appointed by the dearee of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, Florida, In *  
certain cause therein ponding In whloh 
Minnie Folder et nl. aro complainant* 
nnd CKorge Sheppard, et al.. are defend
ants. to make sale of tho promises In
volved In said suit, will on

M ONDAY, N O VE M BE R OTIf, 1023, 
during the toga! hours ot sale, offar 
for ante and *ell to the best and high
est bidder for cu*h, nt tho door of the 
Court House In Hanford. Florida, the 
following described real property, to- wlt:

Lots Thirteen and Fourteen o f  Dlook 
Four, of Tier One. of Snnford, Florida, 
according to K. It .'rnfford's Man of 
Snnford, na p»r nlat thereof dul)' re
corded In tho ..ubilo records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

J. J. DICKINSON.
A. P. CONNELLY,
C. 11. Du BOSE, 

(I0-Btc_ Commissioners Iii Partition.
In the Circuit Court, Hrirnih Judicial 

Circuit of Florldn, In nnd for Hem- 
Inolc County.— In Chancery.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Chase A Company, a corporation organ
ised nnd existing under tho lawn o f  
tha State o f  Florida, Complainant, va.

E. M. Howard and Annie M. Howard, 
his wife. Defendants.
Undor and by virtue of a deoree o f  

foreclosure and sale rendered In the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of  Florida In and for Seminole 
County, In Chnncery, in a cause therein 
pending whoreln Chase A Company, e 
corporation organised nnd existing un- 
jlor the laws of  the Stnto of Florida, Is 
complainant, nnd E. M. Howard nnd 
Annie M. Howard, his wife, are defend
ants. 1 will sell at public outcry to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the front 
door o f  the caurthouso in the City o f  
Snnford, In snld county and state, dur
ing tho legal hours of salo, on Monday, 
the 6th duy .of November, A. D. 1911. 
tamo being the flret Monday In said 
month, the following described land slt- 
unte, lying and being In the County of 
Seminole nnd State o f  Florida, to-wlt: 

Lot No. Two (2). block C, In Brown'* 
subdivision of  Heck Hammock aa num
bered nnd delineated In Plat Book D, 
page 63, on file In the offico of the 
Clork of tho Circuit Court of  Orange 
county, Florida, of whloh entd Seminole 
County was formerly a part, and which 
Is duty o f  record In the publlo records 
of  Seminole County, Florida, In tho o f 
fice of the clerk of the elroutt court o f  
snld Seminole County, In Plat Book No. 1 at pago 13.

Also tha South half o f  the Northeast 
quarter of  the Northeast quarter o f  th* 
Northeast quarter of  Section Four (4)| 
Township Twenty (30) South, B anr ' 
Thirty-one (31) Bast, containing ft 
acrea more or loss.

Or so much thereof as may be neoes- 
sary to satisfy said deoreo nnd the costs 

d expense* of said suit.
U. F. HOUSHOLDER, 

Hneolnl Master In Chancery.
,ANDIfl. FISH A HULL,
___ Solicitors for Complainant. 9Q-8tO

cither or nit of tha foregoing parsons 
ho dend, nil nnrtles alnlmlng Intorost 
unitor any, either or all ot thorn, to

re

» Ian

rO T IU B  TO C R E D IT O R S

In the Circuit Court o f  the Mcvrnlh J u 
dic ia l Circuit o f  Florldn. In nnd fo r  

Sn u ln o le  County,— In Chnnorry,
NOTICE OF MAHTHIl’N HALE

Hath Woodruff, Complainant,
vs.

W, H. Sapp. Bachelor, Defondnnt.
Notice is horohy given that under nnd 

by virtue of  a decree of foreclosure nnd 
salo nntnred In tho nhovo ontltlad causu 
on tho Stst day of  October. A. D. 1922, 
I, nn Sporlal Master' In Chnncery, on 
Monday tho 1th day of December, A. 
I>. 1922, In front o t  tho Court House 
door III Sanford. Hoinlnola County, Flor
ida. will offer for sale and sell to tho 
highest and hext bidder for cnxh during 
tho legal houra of stile, tho following 
described land, nltuuto, lying and ho- 
Ing lu tho County of Hoinlnola and 
Stnto of  Florida, moro particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wlt:Tho Knxt Half of  Lot Three (3) of 
Block nntl tha Ennt Half of Lot 
Throe (3) of  Block D. of Mitchell's Sur
vey of the Levy Grant, ns por Plat

wit: tho above nainod parsons, de 
conned or otherwise, ln and to the 
snld herein described rent estate, and 
to all porxonn and pnrttos claiming 
nn tntoroxt In nnd to tha snld de
scribed lands: ’
You and onch of you nro horeby re

quired to appear to tho hill filed In this 
enuxo ngalnat you on or lioforo tho first 
Monday In Decombor. 1923. a rulo day 
of thin court, to-wlt: Dacemhor 4th, 
1922, nnd In dofnult theroof deoree pro 
confeeso will lie entered against you 
nnd each of you and the enuae proceod 
ox pnrto.It la ordered that thin ardor he puli- 
llnlieu tor uigiil uoiinucuiivus wotmn to 
tho Sanford Ilnrnld. a newxnnpor pub
lished In Hotnlnnlo County, Florldn.

Witness tho Hon. .lamex W. Parkins, 
Indue of s.Ud t'ourt and tho band of E. 
A Dougliixs, tho elork thereof nml tho 
official seal of anld court, tills 2nd day 
of Octobor, 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk f'lrcuit Court. 
Sentlnoln County, Fla. 

ny: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
JONES A  JONES,

Orlando, Flu., for Complainant. 
nn-:itc
In (lie Circuit Court, HpvpiiIIi Judicial 

Cltfcull In nml far Krinlnole 
County, Florida

In Court of  the County Judge, Armtuole 
County, Htnte o f  Florida In re Estate of

CABMELLA BOTUNDO 
To all Creditors. Legatees, Distributes* 

nnd nil Persons having Claims or Ds- 
mnndx ngalnat snld Eatntei
You, nnd onch of you, aro hereby no

tified and required to prasant any 
datum nnd domnnda whloh you. or eith
er o f  you. may have ugalnst the estgt* 
of Curmailn llotundo, deceased, Into oC 
Seminole County, Florida, to the under- 
slgnod Administrator of said estate, 
within two yonrn from the date horeof. 

Dated, Sept. 28th. A. D. 1922.
R. C. WHITTEN,

Administrator.9-20; 10-8-13-20-17; 11-2-10-17- 21
In Court o f  the County Judge, Nemlnols 

County, Htnte uf Florida
< NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

In re Entnle of

1922. 
(SEAL)

61-llto

fill day of October, A, D.
E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Sumlnole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.
In the Clrenlt Court o f  the Ncventlt Ju

dicial Circuit » f  Flurldn, In nnd for 
Mrmlnote County.— In Chnncery,

CITATION

DIVORCE
Bonjamtne Zoto, Complainant, 

vs.
Hnsel Zetn. Defendant,
To llmel Zoto. Realton. Virginia:

It npneFirlng from the affidavit of 
Beniamino Zeto horein duly tiled, that 
ho In tho complainant In Ihe above 
styled cause, that It Is the belief of the 
nfflant thnt Ilnsol Zeto I* over twenty- 
ono yours of age nnd thnt tho snld Ha
rd  Zeto In a resident of  tho Htnte of 
Virginia, residing at Benlton, Virginia 

Therefore, you Hnsel Zeto, are order
ed to appear to this hill herein filed In 
this cause. Hnld appearance to be on 
the First Monday In November, 1922 
tho samo being a Rulo Dny ot this 
Court.

It Is further ordered thnt this notice 
ho published for five consecutive weeks 
In tho Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hemlnole County, Florida 

Wltnesa: E. A. Douglass, Clerk of 
tho Circuit Court, nnd a sen! thereof, 
tills 28th dny of September, A. 1). 1923. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLABH.

A. M. THRABH13R.
Tn M* Cerdff i :-,  7. , ; : i ( i . - .  DI-Uiaate-a 

mid nil Persons luivlog Claims or De
mand* nualust snld Estate;
You, ami onch nt you, are horeby no- 

Iflud and roqulrod to pronout any 
da him unit domutuls which you, or 
either o f  you. mny hnvo against tho os- 
tilto of A. Al. Thrasher, decnasod o f  

fBomltiole County, Florldu, to the un- 
dorslgnod Executur o f  said OHtnte, 
within two years from the date hereof. 

Dated 2nd day of October, A. D. 1921.
FRANK U WOODRUFF. 

80-9 to__________________________ Executor,
Nutlrr of  Application for Tux Drrd Un

der Neellun 616 of  the (Irlternl Hint- 
ulrs ot Ihe Htnte of Florldn

Notlco Is horeby given thut L. XL 
Smith, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
2tit. diitad tho Hit duy of June, A. D. 
1917, bus tiled snld cortlflcnto In my o f 
fice, and has mado application for Tax 
Uued to Issuo In accordance with law. 
Hnld cortlflcuto embrncen the following 
described properly situated In fiomlnol* 
County, Florida, to-wit: NW14 of
NWU and HH of NWU o f  NBU (lesg 
E l i )  Boo. 21, Twp...90 8.t Range 32 Ena

69-5to Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

John C. Kreltensteln, Complainant, 
v*

Perry Gllakstone, Frieda Ollckdone. 
Frank P. Basko and Mary It. Basko, 
Defendants,

To: Perry Glldsntane. residence un 
known: Frieda Gllckatone. No. IBS* 
South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Il
linois; Frank y .  Basko nnd wife. 
Mnry IX. Busko, No. 7738 Oglesby Ave
nue, Chicago, llllnoln:
It appearing from the sworn bill of 

complaint filed In this cause thnt you, 
Perry Ollokstone, nro n resident of a 
state or country other than the State 
of Florida, nnd thnt your plnco of resi
dence Is unknown, ami thut you. Frledn 
Olickstono, Frunk P. Basko nnu Mary 
B. Itasko, nro rouldents of  Chicago, II- 
llnnln,

Therefore, you, Perry Gllokstone, are 
required to be and appenr before our

In Ihe Ulreult Uunrl of  (he Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, In and for 

Hemlnole County.—lu Chancery.
CITATION

M. F. lloblnson, Complainant, 
vs.

Louisa Papworth, ot nl., Defendants.
To: I.oulsa Papworth, If living, nnd If 

dend, to all pnrttos claiming Inter 
csts under Louisa Papworth, deaeas 
od, or otherwise. In nqd to the fol
lowing described land lu Hemlnole 
County, Florida, moro partlaularly 
described as follows, to-wlt: i
Tlogln 39 obalnn nnd 7 links West ofj

the Southeast corner o f  Hectlon 8, 
Township 29j South of Rnnno U0 Easti wi* «w. miutn ug IMUIfin tlU l'*ll
run thouco East along Hectlon line 
chains; thence North. 11 degrees.
minutes. East 11 chains and'Voj'lnk*.
u n i t e s V n a W U°nk.4t5o th W a S

ng assess* 
>r suah cer

. * ”  *-• a.i a til ii p25 acres. The said land boln
at tho dnto o f  tho 1'immnco o l ____ ___
t If lento In tho nnmo of A. B. Vun Vloet. 
Unless said certificate shall bo redeem
ed according to law Tnx Deed wUl lasu* 
thereon on the 18th day of November, A. D, 1932.

WITNESS my official signature and 
aetU this tho 13tit <lny of October. A. D,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

Ol-Oto Byt A. M. WEEKS, D. a

k .

In the Circuit Court, Heventh Judicial 
Clretilti In and for Ihe County of  

Hemlnole, Florldn,— In Chnueery
CITATION

Ernest M. Stewart, Complainant, vs.
Orace A. Stewart, Defendant.
To Orace A. Htuwnrt:

It appearing from the sworn 
filed against you In the above *tyU 
cause that ycur nines of rosldeucs l i  
unknown, and that you  ars over Tw in-i

It Is therefore ordered that you domens I — it. Im aat>«>4 I- »_nm*t ' |noappear In this court to the Bill hersltt 
filed on the S7th day o f  November, A. D. 1923.

It Is further ordored, that thl* order 
bo published once a week for eight (8) 
consecutive weeks In the Sanford Her
ald, n newspaper published In Hentlnol*County.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of  th* 
Circuit Court this 27th duy o f  Heptem- her, A. D. 1033.

(bEAL) B. A. DGUOLABS.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court.

Hemtnol* County, Fla. GEORGE O. HERRING,
Bollcltor for Complainant. 99-910

I Mil OH* JL3attJLJt • 8L« m.' m • 4*. i 2W6*JLAfi*iUWLd*SJU& $*f • J • v- •



E SANFOI

Ticket* are only BO eenta and 861 bor—«ho may no 
conte. Show calls at 8:16, Tuesday hoar of It—thoui 
night, In tho High School. Don’t for- rood tho pnpor.
get, tiiere Is a beautiful reading lamp ____ 1_
as a prise for the holder o f the lucky _______
number, and each ticket Is numbered. The Herald, 16« 

Pass the word on to y ou r  neigh- Join the throngs

children and Forest West went down 
tho latter part of the week remaining 
over two days at Orlando to attend 
tha  ̂conference and are oxpectlng to 
go^gatn this week.

We hoar G. H. Hlrachl got a bad 
blow on hla eye, being accidentally hit 
with a hammer.

Friends of Mrs. Coller aro sorry to 
hear of tho serious condition of her 
son, Charles Rogers at Canton, N. Y., 
who was nearly killed by falling on a 
saw at his homo, Friday. Ho, with 
his family, spont a wlntor horo a fow 
years ago.

Rev. J. S. Clark hopes to attend tho 
Synod at St. Augus^no this week and 
wo all hopo he may. Those ministers 
who servo tho llttlo rural churches of- 
ton scattered miles apart with their 
small congregations havo n hard row 
to hoe and neod all the uplift they can 
got. They minister to many other
wise without spiritual food.

Mr. and Mrs. Voile Williams arc 
having their houso remodeled, their 
uncle, A. W. Williams having charge. 
Thoy havo turned the kitchon around, 
bringing it closer to the dining room 
and will add a ton foot screened porch 
between while two out-door sleoplng 
rooms will be added above the back 
part and otlior oxtensive Improvements 
aro planned for the main part.

Gus Malm has gono down to Orlan
do expecting to return homo Monday 
and his son, George, who has returned 
from Jncksonviilo, is staying with his 
sistor, Mrs. Alma Noise and children.

the conclusion o f the buelneaa meet
ing Mrs. Bell served dainty refresh
ments.

A party o f East Sanford yovng 
folks spent an evening last week with 
tho newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Flynt, in Genova, at their at
tractive little “Honeymoon Cottage.”  

Don McDonald has accepted a posi
tion with F. F. Dutton, samo Job San
dy Andorson held so* long as Mr. Dut
ton’s right hand man. |

Mrs. Wiley Wilson’s truck was 
stripped of everything tho thloves 
could carry off Hallowo’en night, so 
tho report is. She with hor four llt
tlo children aro living at Hambone 
Junction on Sanford avenue.

Tho flve-months-old infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton of Cameron City was 
burled Sunday. Tho baby had been 
III since birth. They have the sym
pathy of many friends.

This is lino weathor for tho crops, 
nnd they show It. Everything is said 
to be two weeks behind tlmo from 
the excessive rains. Thoy will soon 
bo nhend with'-tho fine weathor now 
furnished us. Cutworms oro working 
In somo celory and the blackbirds 
and their friends are at work just as 
hard catching the worms.

William Jewell, who has been vis
iting relatives here has returnod to 
his homo at Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Sponcor Wainright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wainright, of 
Ovipdo, T. E. Wainright, of Chuluota, 
spont Sunday at their home here.

W. J. Jo well and family have re
moved to their old home at Wauchulla 
whore Mr. Jowell will engage In 
trucking. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. Moulding, 
Carl Soles spent

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shado and 
daughters arrived last Wednesday 
from Pennsylvania to spend tho win
ter.

John Dunbar and Miss Elsie Dun
bar returned from tholr summer 
homo in Willow Grovo, Pa., Mondny. 
This makes their twenty-first wlntor 
in Longwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rineau and 
dnughtor wore visitors in Orlando on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel returned from 
New York Thursday whero she spont 
tho summer.

Mrs. Ilailoy and daughter, Mrs. 
Puckett, of Atlanta, wore tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nowell a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Mise 
Olive were visitors in Sanford Satur
day.

Mrs. Clark, who is tho nurso for tho 
schools in Somlnolo county, gavo an 
interesting talk to the mothers of the 
school children Friday afternoon at 
the library. Mrs. Leonard! and Mrs. 
Curlet*. were also present. At the 
close of tho aftornoon Mrs. Stuart and 
Mrs. Bristlino served punch and cake.

Mrs. Reiter was n visitor in Sanford 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Noimyor and 
Mr. Shade were visitors in Orlando 
Saturday.

J. E. Phipps was a visitor in Or- 
Inndo Tuesdny.

A. II. Crippon, Sr., of Sanford, wns 
an out-of-town visitor Wcdnosdny.

Prof. Chaffer and T. J. Hartley 
woro among thoso in Sanford Wed
nesday.

George U. Stuart and Miss Shado 
were visitors in Snnford Wednesday.

Thoro will bo a book social nt the 
library Friday evening. Evory ono is 
to represent some book.

Prof. E. S. Millor wns a visitor in 
Orlando Saturday.

Mr. McCall and 
Sunday at Chuluota.

Mr. Conner and family, of First 
street, havo removed to Monroo and 
nro occupying the houso vacated by 
W. J. Jewell nnd family.

Noal Coleman has sold his residence 
nnd farm to Mr. Fitch of Sanford. 
Mr. Coleman and family will movo to 
Snnford. -

Joseph Wninrifeh*. nnd Harry Ra
bun have installed a saw mill upon 
tho Wainright plncn at tho corner and 
will opornte tho same. •

Little Misses Ruth and Ednn Willis 
spont tho week end with relatives at 
Longwood.

J. W. Boll is convalescent after if 
sorlous illness. Ho is now able to be 
out.

Charles Robertson underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at tho For- 
nnld-Laughton hospital Saturday.

Elslo Blnck, tho popular little 
daughter of F. II. Black, is confined 
to her home by illness.

Thore is absolutely no excuso In this 
day and tlmo for anyono to be clnssed 
among tho weak(s annomlc, half-sick, 
drifting, miserable and worn-out spec-

feeling of capacity and n strsn^i.. 
do things never thought of h«f ^  
one grateful user e x p o s e d V fe S  
twenty years younger twJ!'. ***• 
•ironicr „„d  twenty ,U „

doansing' Ingrodionts of p H e *  
For thoso who have lmluI\D'* 
whothor acuto or chronic rheum..io#* 
backache or other symptoms W S 1 
dored kidney., MIIm d ^ K *  
and nervousness, Ferrallno i, h f» 
formly beneficial. Doctor, 
t because the ingredient, of 

line are plainly stated on the lift 
nnd aro known tn A., . .  *?b*l

imens of humanity who got no pleas
ure out of lifo. Every human t>eing is 
entitled to health, happiness nnd suc
cess. It is positively wrong to bo sat
isfied with less. Do not fold your 
hands nnd accept ill-health as the do- 
creo of fate. Nnturo intended you to 
be well and strong nnd has provided 
a way.

If human testimony is to be bcliovod

St all, the natural iron tonic Ferraline 
as a power, a virtue and a merit that 

bring startling .rosulta. Those who

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the long
er this condition exists the worso you 
feel. To put an end to tho misery, 
tnko llorblno. It purifies tho bowels, 
restores cnorgy and choorful spirits. 
Brice, 00c. Sold by Union Phnrmflcy. 
—Adv. Rubbed into tho ckln for rheuma

tism, nournglla,. contracting muscles, 
sprnlns or lnmeness. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through tho flesh 
to tho bone, casing pnin and remov
ing tho enuso. It is powerful pnin 
relief. Three sizes, HOc'flOc nnd $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Union Phnrmacy.

To Introduce Mills’ Selected Brands of Garden. Field and
Flower SEEDS

SPECIAL SPECIAL
FLOWER SEED OFFER VEGETABLE SE E D  Offer 

“ Your Selection”  "Your Selection
>2 “ td Packages 24.Bc or 12.10c Pnck

$1.00 Postage Prepaid nn P i . , „  ,,
Asters, Alyssum, Calendula, *1,00 1 os,aKe 1 rePald
Canterbury Bells, Daisy, Beets, Brussell Sprouts,
Dinnthu8_or Pinks, Lark- Carrots, Cabbage, Celery, 
spur, Merigold, Mignonette, Cauliflower, Collards, Cu-
Baisum, California Poppy, cumbers, E g g  Plant, Kale
Cosmos, Cypress Vine, Greens, Lettuce, Mustard,
Morning Glory, Petunias, Okra, Onions, Parsley, Pep- 
Pansies, Poppies, Salvia, pers, Radish, Spinach,
Snapdragon, Verbenn, Zin- Squash, Tomatoes, Turnips, 
pin, Nasturtium nnd Mills’ Ruta Bngns, Cantaloupes 
Giant Spencer Sweet Pens. and W atermelons.

SPECIAL BULB OFFER
10 each of the Following Bulbs, $4.00; Postage Prepaid 

Hyacinths, Narcissus, Daffodil, Tulips and Freesias 
We cheerfully advise you, WHAT, WHEN and HOW to 
plant in FLORIDA. Write for copy of M IL L S ’ FA KM 
SPECIAL and MILLS’ FLOWER SPECIAL.
XMEllls Seed Store

Opcmtcd liy MILLS The FLORIST, Inc.
30 West Duval Street— P. O. Box 102— Jacksonville, Florida

Miss Minervn Grior of Palm Beach 
ip visiting her grandfather, Izar Hart.

Mm. II. II. Pnttishuil called on 
Mrs. Chns. Phillips Friday.

Oscar Nicholson, Mrs. Henry Levy, 
Miss Lita Peters nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
W. I’ revatt were in Chuluota Friday 
on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnkeficld woro in 
Luke Gem Wednesday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Davis, of Geor
gia, arrived here Saturday to spend 
the wintor with Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Hart.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer, of San
ford, spent Sunday with Mrs. M. R. 
Wicks.

Joe Cntneron, of East Snnford, wns 
hero Sunday on business.

Miss Lita Peters left Sundny for 
Jncksonviilo where she will tnko up 
stenography.

Mrs. A. A. Moran wns in Snnford 
Snturday having some dental work 
dono.

Mrs. Walker, of Gcorgin, is spend
ing a lew days withh or mother, Mrs. 
Reeves.

Miss Eloctia Meir, Mr. Culver Eth-
crcdgo and others gavo an enjoyable 
party for tho many young folks of Go- 
novn bn Thursday evening. Mrs. Fred 
McFnrlnnc extended the courtesy of 
her home nnd n very sociable evening 
of games and singing wns enjoyed by 
nil. Miss Melr, Miss Ilnrrison and 
Mrs. McFnrlnnc served light refresh
ments of punch nnd cakes at a Into 
hour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt will 
attend the cattlemen's association nt 
Titusville.

A band for Genova scorns to bo 
among tho real looming in the
near future for this town. Another 
meeting wns held Saturday evening nt 
the town hnll to help get things or
ganized nnd to get enough mombers 
to sturt regular rehearsals.

Mrs. Williams left Friclny for Palm 
Bench to spend a few days with her 
dnughtor, Mrs. Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provntt, Mrs. 
Fred McFnrlino nnd J. M. McClain 
were shopping in Sanford Saturday.

Mrs. K. G. Rnulorson and daughter

Mm. C. C. Locke and children spent 
a couple of days last week at Haines 
City.

Shermnn Sowell arrived

THE SANFORD FOLLIES

Thp scene of the Snnford Follies is 
set nt tho Snnford Country Club, nnd 
on Tuesdny night of next week Snn
ford can indulge in nn evening’s en
tertainment that will ho of tho clever
est typo. Thoro will he jokes, local 
jokes, that ovoryono will enjoy; good 
music; splendid talent, with vocal 
nnd instrumental numbers, nnd

Sundny
from a six weeks visit nt St. Louis, 
Mo. Ho is the innnngcr of the Lake 
Mary Casino, nnd will give the public 
nil he promises to. /

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Stokes nnd chil
dren nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Furring 
moved here from Sanford Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Sweeney is ex
pected to arrive hero November 16th 
from Snlisbury, Mass.

Mm. II. A. Phillips hns purchased n 
new Oidsmobilc car.

Will Ferguson arrived Wednesday 
from Now York. Mm. Ferguson will 
remain there several weeks longer.

Mm. Langford nnd son Melvin, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Earl Melon and Mr. and 
Mm. Harold Hnya arrived Snturdny af
ter spending the summer nt Hump- 
ton Beach, N. H. *

Mrs. II. A. Phillips, tho owner of 
Luko Mary Casino, hnB taken charge 
Old had a grand opening Wednesday 
night. She announced the place would 
bo run as n first clas^ amusement 
resort and no drinking or liquor would 
he tolerated on the grounds.

Little Frank Price, youngest son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Prico, entertained 
his little frlonds with a birthday pnr- 
ty Thursday afternoon in which ho 
celebrated his ninth anniversary. Quito 
nn onjoynblo afternoon wns spont in 
gnmes, music nnd other amusements. 
In tho donkoy contest MIhs Margaret 
Bales received first prize, n beautiful 
box of stationery. Toby Swnggcrty 
won tho boys’ prize, a box of pencils. 
About 6 o’clock tho guests were invit
ed to tho dining room whero a beau
tifully decorated table delighted tho 
boys and girls. A big bunch of flow
ers was tho contcrpicco while tho fav
ors woro uniquo littlo animnls with 
tho pluct enrds in each mouth. Delic
ious ices, cakes and fruit woro served 
tho host cutting tho largo pink birth
day cake witli the nlno shining cun- 
dics. After a very hnppy occasion the 
guests departed wishing little Frank 
many happy returns of the day. 
Among those present were tho follow- 
lowing: Dorothy and BsiL.,,

liiiios, Toby Swngerty, Fred 
nnd George Beil, Emil, Margaret, 
Ruth and Alico Knlscrninti, Mildred 
nnd Eston Allen, Catherine nnd Bern
ard Lake, Herbert and Robert Black, 
William nnd Emily Hawkins, Mrs. G. 
F. Kuiscrmnn, Mm. G. S. Elliott, Mrs. 
William Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Jac
obs, Mrs. Buchanan, Frank, Florence 
and Walter Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Price.

Mitchell Jackson, aged about 21 
years, died at tho home of Ills father, 
Tiiomas Jackson, early Tuesdny morn
ing of dengue fever. The young man 
had only boon in Florida a short time 
having lately arrived from his old 
home in North Carolina. Mitchell was 
said to havo beeTi a most estimable 
boy, quiet and well behaved and great
ly beloved by hin relatives nnd friends. 
The body was shipped to North Caro
lina Tuesday evening. Besides his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Jack
son, ho is survived by four brothers 
and n Bister, Jonathan, Clnretlcc, 
Leonard, Corbett and Frances Jack
son. Mm. Jackson is also ill of den- 
guo fever, also a brother Clarence. 
Tho family have tho sympathy of tho 
community.

Rev. R. L. Smith filled Ills regular 
appointment nt tho Baptist church 
Sunday. Mondny morning ho paid 
tho school a pleasant cull mid offered 
tho prayer at chapul and mnde a nice 
talk to tho children.

Br ôwn Swnggcrty, Brownie Staf
ford nnd Phillip Milos hnd an excit
ing coon chute Saturday night in 
which the dogs run a keen scent, tho 
boys closely following over briur nnd 
bramble, Bwamp nnd hollow till tho 
prizo was run in but not taken. Oh, 
no, tho skunk as it turned out, stood 
defensive and tho boys retreated, thoy 
hnving forgotten their gas masks.

II. Harold Hume, .Wm. P. Simmons 1). A. Morriwa, Jt.
President Vice-President Secy. & Trtai.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS -  POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows
“ GET NEW FALL PRICE LIST BEFORE BUYING”

E . O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida
ford to live- La! Lnl Just come, seo, 
hear, and have tho best evening’s fyn 
you’ve hnd—ever.

FOR SALE—Ono 1V4- homo gas on- 
gino, In good condition. Apply El

der Springs Wuter Co.’s office. C5-2tp I’ve Got
A FREE PUZZLE

FOR EVERYBODY 
MAN, W O M AN  AND CHILD

SEND FOR IT®— ^1
* Here’s something for you—a new puzzle ;

I iS A L L A  AINU 
G R A P E V U L E

Mrs. Ericson nnd Mrs. August 
Swanson were cnllcrs Saturday to seo 
Mrs. E. W. Lundquist, who hns return
ed home from tho hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hancock, of Orlando, 
and their young folks, motored oyer on 
Sunday tho 5th surprising thoir old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Ilirsclil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Lundquist and 
children with J. E. Lundquist nnd Au
gust Swanson took~n long auto trip 
Sundny to see Ililmcr Lundquist and 
wife, passing through Tiger Bny, Fort 
Meudo and Wauchulla, returning home 
the same day.

Mrs. Alfred Ericson and baby wero 
calling in Grnpovillo Tuesday at the 
homes of Mrs. West, Mrs. Swnnson 
nnd Mm. Ballinger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olnddem nnd two chil
dren of Melbourne, were overnight 
guests at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
West, going on to Orlando Friday.

Rov. C. F. Wnhlborg will 1 j l’.oro 
for preaching Sunday nt 10.GO in 
Swedish and at 7:30 in Englisli at the 
Lutheran church.

Rov. Eckard and wifo wore guests, 
ns usual with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
CarlHon.

It seems liko a bad week for tho 
bnblcs ns nearly all hero were sick 
with fuver and toothing troubles, first 
tho llttlo Henderson child for which 
Dr. Tolnr wns called out, then tho 
Ericson and West and now llttlo Chns. 
Williams.

Mnry Francos, the little grand child 
of Mrs. Brldgeman, whb with Sndlo 
wns prosent with u» Sunday nt ser
vice is hnving to tnko treatment of 
Dr. Robson for Ijlood poisoning.

Mr. nnd Mm. Charles Cromer and

—and say, it’s sure a dandy. Wish you could see 
the big stack I’ve got piled up here—looks like a 
mountain. There are thousands and thousands of 
them—all packed ready for me to.put your name 
and address on, just as soon as you send them.
I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one o f these Calumet Puzzles. 
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become— the better you ljke it.
Send for one—see how long it takes you
to solve it— spring it on some of your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work—see if 
they can solve a real puzzle.
Don’t wait—cut the coupon out of the
paper right now; right away— fill in your name 

and address—send it with a two- 
&  cent stamp to help pay p o s t - / A

age and mailing 
. costMrs. C. E. Chorpenlng is leaving 

for Rochester, Ohio, noxt week for a 
stay of several week|, called there by 
the illncHs of her only nistor. Mm. 
Chorponlng expects to visit in Cleve
land and other points during hor ab
sence.

Mr. nnd Mm. Ilnl Colbert and littlo 
sonn, Bele nnd Jim, are nt Tort Tnm- 
nn visiting relatives. jMr. Colbert Is

t h e  ca lu m e t  k id i annrord Here 
Sanford----------------------- F

rieaM send me one ol the free Calumet Pun lea.

Name.

convalescing from dengue fever 
Tho Colery avenue circlo of iGrosby- 

terinn ladies met with Mrs. C. Boyco 
Bell lust Thursday afternoon. At


